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Like
Putting
Money
Ini Your
Pocket
When you
have a steam
plant that Is1

E.conomnical at Every point.
WarI e uUS ABOUT TUE

WHJEELOCK ani IDJEAL
STEAM ERG INES.

The GOLDIE & McCULLOClI
Company, Limited, oeb.,

SENO FOR CATALOGUE.

speed Egne.G' hmi -asl Engine . Ia,oiers
Pui.Water WhSds, Flu MI', Machiriery. Oat-

mca! Mill Machinr.Wi ytoEmr
Coprs. Wood VkigMcreyShne

Macbner= Hesding and Stave Mahnerv. -IlRitaSpit Puley, tru Piiey. ~afting,
Ha¶r.Frictbin Clutch CouplingS. Friction

Clut puiieys, Saf-ý, Vaults and Vault =orS.

The make of elevators that

.,slip a cog I every now and

then are flot of Fensom design

or manufacture.

TO TH-E TRADE.
flecember 26th.

Knit Top Shirts
Two Clearing Lines twenty

per cent, b e 1 o0w regular

prices. Cari be retailed at

65c. and 85c.
FIBhing Latter Orders a Spsolalty.

JOHN MACDOL & COMPANY
WellIngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

[S. IIRPD

Black and Colored
Tafleta Silks

White Victoria Lawns

Montroal. Toronto.__

and steel Rice Lewis & So n
LIMITE»

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
T0RON TO0

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shirts

Collars
and

Cuifs
"D9EST ARE"

Manufactured by

The WILLAMS, GREENE

& ROME COMPANY,
LIMITED

RER N, taie

Toronto, Ont
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Dessert Sets

Fish Eaters

Bread Forks

Crumb Scoops

Cake Knives

Oyster Forks

N"t Cracks

Cheese Scoops

Grspe Scissors

Pie Servers

Jelly Spoons

Rtc-

Ont*



TrHE MVONTra.R'y Iimre;

Incorporated by Act of ParliamentBANK OF aita uPl-i.iumm
M O T E L f Undiaidoti Profits.. M,698 coMON REAI Rs HAD rmiEOTRA

Board of Directors
Ev. HON. LORD STRAT5IOONA ANDi MOUNT RtOYAL, 0.CM.G., ProsîdeOt

HON. IL IL DRUMMOND Vice.PreSident.A. T. Patrsaon, Es. Eý B. Groonahield, .:çý Sir William C. Mscdonanda. B. Angus, Esq. A. F. Gault %s. R. G.eid,Esoq. James Ro68, Eeg.
ES.CLOtTSTON. Ganerai Manager.

A. MAGNIDER, Chief Inspoctor sud Snpt. of Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADA. MoataaaaL-H. . Meredith, Manager

Ontario Outalo-Con. Quobec MaIItO1>a kt WAlmonte Ottawa Mfontreal Winnlipeg Man.Belleville paris Wost End Br. Ca",hri kiîtrtaBrantford Perth «*Soigneurs st « Lot brld~e ia8rockylle Peterboro Qu.Pt. St. Chartes RaYrnu Ata.Chatham Pieton Qnbeo Rogina, Ais.omnl 8arnia
Cotltngvcod Stford Lower Prov. British COL
Deseronto St._ai Chathami. N. B. tiroonvoo

port Wïiim Toronto' Fredericton, N. a Noeon
Goderleb Yongo St. Br. Moncton, NB. Now Denver

(Iueiph ~~~Wallauoburg St. John. .t. NvWixlsHamiton Amnhorst: NÏ.t. Rowlîand
9- 0on Newfoundiand oîsce BayN.S. Vanctouver

f=Birchy Cuir Ftalifai, N.S Vernon
London Bay of Islande Sydney, NS.: Victoria

*48WFOtNDL&ND-St. John's, Nfid.-Bank cf VontreaLlIN GRAT~ BRITÂoo-ondon-Bmk cf Montrent 2l Abehurîoh Lune, E.C
ALEXAÂNDER LANG, ManAger.

lIN TaI UNFTiZr SrTEAT-NeW York-R. Y. Hoebden and J. M. Gresta, agenti 59 WallChicago-Bank cf Montreld J. W. DeC. O>Grady, Manager.1
RNKER0 INt GRAST BaRTÂAI-TAndon..Jhe Bank cf England. The Union RakLondon. The London sud Westminster Bank. The National Provicial BankEngland. Liverpool-Thie Bank of Liverpool, Llmited. Seotland-The British

Company Râani.sd Branches.BAS119M INt TRE ITEorjg STATE-NeVr York-The National Cit y Bank. The BankNov York. N.B.A. National Basnk of Commerce ln Nov Vurk. BTon-Tho Mochante' National Bank. J. B.Moors RCo. Buffalo-The Marine Bank.San Franclac-The Fit National Bank. Thie Anglo-Calîtornlan Bank.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE. - TORONTO
Paid.up Capital. MI%0O0,00 Rest .......... I,5O<,OO

D=RCTOM.:
BON. Omo. A. COR, Presidont. ROBmERT lttLOUR, PIlso., Vloe.Prosident.Jas. Cratherti, Et%. W. B. Hamsilton, Esq. Maftbov LeggartEsq.John Iolkin, Esq., K-C., LLD. J. W. Flanelle, EtqA.Kin man, Ee.R Hon. L Molvin Joeans Freoderie Nioo Eaq.a. E. WALKRt, 1eea Manager J. H. PLTJMMER, Asat. Canerai ManagerA. H. Irolaud, Chiot Ineotor and tluPerlntendent of Branches,

EBRANCHES 0F THE BANK IN< CANADA
Ontario:

Dnlnwod 'amIto St. Caaie Toronto JunctienBarri Dredo London SanaWalkerton nnelvle Bandai Ornei0 sault Ste. Marie WalkerllleBerlin Dunnele Otav eaforth' Waterlooslenhelm Fort France. parle simcoe WlartonBrantford Gait Parkhil Iltratford WindsorQaug oderioh Peterboro, Strathroy Woodstook&haha Gueph port psey Toronto (8 offices)Quebe.: Mmii. & N.W.T.: British Columbia:Montreat Calgary Medicine Hat Atti NanaîmoCarman Mloonontin Craubrook Nelsofrukon Ter.; Dauphin Neepava Fiernie NAv WestmlsterDawson Edumooton MIwan River (treenwood SandonWhite Hors EC~~Pa Trehoerue Kamîcopm Vanouver
0,randviov Winnipeg Lsdysnuth Victoria

Lu Gr~eat itritain:
London, 60 lombard St., P~.C. s. Cameron Ale ander, Manager.

lus the. United States:-
New York, San FrauclaOÏS0CaL Portland, Ore. Seatfle. Waah. Skagway, Alska.nére s nGetBoita 51:The Bank of Entlan; The Bank of Soottaud; Ltomla Bank LimiteR; The 'Unioof London sud Stoii 'Bank, limited.

Itankierganmod ChIef Coro.espozrdpnto& lu the Unite.d Stiates:Tue American Excharpe Natit ual Bank. New York* The Nnrthr Trt Company,Clicso*eTh Banik of Nova Scotia, Boston; The National 8havnituteBauk, Boston; TheMaie~ational Banik, Buffalo; 'The Comniercilt National Bank, Neo rleana; 'he

People's Savinga Bank, Detroit.

Bouc 0F NmScOTIÂ
ItiCO5PORATto le",.

CAPITAL PAID.Up, 02,000,000. Rgrv, FUNO. 42,8ooooê.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, M. S.
DIRieCTORS:

join y. PATtANt, Prestifent. C«As. ARtCMIBALD, VL-0-P-uMMut.
R. L. BoRDaN, G. S. CAMPELL, J. W. ALL~ISON, HUCTcR 3MClUuue

GEZIERAI MANAGER'S OFFICE, . TOROINTO, ONtT.
H. C. McLEoiD, General Managr.

D. WATBRS, Chief .nSPct or. GECo. SAonIESaOot, sm44wetor.

BRANCH ES.
Nova SCotia-Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetowen, Dartmouth, Dtghy, Glace BSaVGranville Ferry, Halifax, Kentvilit, Liverpool, Nov Glosgov ot Sydney.

Oxford, Partsbarn, Pictou. Pugwasb, Stellarton, Sydney %olacs, Weàtvilll.
Yarmouth. 

;walePnjDeW Brunswick-Carpbeliton Chatham, Fredericton Moncton, NeoaePrElgin, St. John, bt. ,îepneu, ýSt_ Andrewts (Sub ta Sf. .ýfoPhe), Sassez, Wocatck
prince EdWsrd IRIaRd - Charlottetownl Râltoba- Winnipeg.

4 .iiiiixnrsiae. lie.wfeaiidUid- St- John's and HarbOr
Qaebec- Montrean mrPaspebtac. Grace.

Ontaio ArHroliri, amiltorn West Indies-Kngton, Jamaic-. aa rno.Brln iIited Stats- Boston and Chicago.

Capital, ail paid

THE MOLSONS Reerve end
Reserve for R-

A N K bate on Cur..

Iuoorportd by Act ni Parliament, 185&.
HIEAD OFFICE - - NiONTR EA

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS 'Wtt. MoLSON MÂoPREPasOit, l'resident. S. H. Ewit ie.a.W. M. tma SauiIel J. P. Cloghorn H. Marklandihoioson, it--
Henahsv JasasELLIT', General Manager.

A. D. DmtzeioaD, Chiot Inapector and Supt. of Branche&,W. a. DRAPER, Inepeetor. H. t.OcKwUoi, and W. W. L CHursrÂî..Ae
Acton, Que. BRAN CHES:
Aivington, Ont. Hensafll Ont. Morrisburit, Ont Sorel, P.Q.Arthabaakavlle,Qlruooq Ont. Norwich, Ont St. ThoinsAybner, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, OsýBrockvie, Ont. KnowIton Que Owen Sound, Ont Toronto 1nCalgary, Aita. L.ondonr, ânt Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton,01
Chesterville, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Qubc u. Vancouver 1Chicoutimni, Que. Montrent, Que. Reeooe, *.C. Victoria, B-.(Cfinton, Ont. St. Catherine Ridgetown, Ont. Via oravii,Exeter. Ont [St. Branch. Sitmcoe, Ont. Waterloo. iO,Fraserville, Q2ue, Mar. & Hlarbor Br. Smith's Falts, Ont. Winnipeg, MHamilton, Ont Jacques Cartier Sq. Woodntocic

*oxNw i ta BT BEtiTAii ANDO CoLoivs5-lýondon and Lteer oI...p&,,-Llmited Ireland-Mnnater & LeinBter Bank Llauted. Au traliea sndNew 'g,The Union Blank of Australl, Limited. Sm niL Africa-Tho tStandard Bank 01Africa, Llmited.
FOREIGN AOENT-Frne&-oclte Generale. (lurmauy Deutache Batk. nAntwerp-La Banque d'Anver. China sud Japan-Huag Zoa anud Shanghai, ECorporation. Cube-Banco Narionîl do Cuiba.
AGNTS~r IN UNITRI» STATzm-.Nem Yurk-Moechonica Nat. Batik, Nat. <t'.tHanover Nat. Bank, Tho Morton Tru Co. Býostoa--State National Ba.nk, Kid46i& Compan . P'ortland, Malne--.Jumc Net. Bank, Chicugo Fiait Nat. Bank.Ban. Commercrai Nat. Bank. Phlaelphia-Fosrth St. National Batik. Phil KgBn.Dotroit-State Savingal Banik. Buffalo.-Third National BaULk MIil.Wisconsin Nat. Bank of Milwatdeo. MinneapoIM-Flrst Nat. Batnk Toiedo..jNational Bank Butte Montana-Firat Nat. Batik San FJEino-aadaComnmerce,. Portland. Ôre.--Can Bk. of Commerc. Seattle, Waab.-Boatn j.&

Colkctoairanadsi la s parie of the Dominion, and returus
Cicnar Lettes îsned, avasible in 11 parts of the wnrld.

Rstablished in 8&

BANK OF BRITISHI icroas

NORTHI AMERICA =i180

Patê-UP CaPital .......i.00,00 sterlinghoserve Fuusd. ..... 3015ff00
HEAD OFFICE - 5 GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, KE

A. G. W.ALus. W. S. GOLDBY,
Srt. tary. Manager.
COURT 0F IDMECTOE:

J. H. lirodie. Richard H.Gly- Geo. D. WbMatmas
John Jamnes Cater. .A. HoZr. Praderloý LuboeM.G. C. Glyn. H. J. BK KendaIL. Henry R. Fume

Head Omfce tu Canada.-St Jamnes Street. 39outralHL IITzRxxAN, Gonorai Manager. J. ErX.oy 1umm
BX,4NCEE8 12 CANADA

London, Ont. Ottavu, Ont. Wianipog, Man. Itosand, B.0.Brantford, Ont â1ontrea' »a. Brandes. Man. Vancouver, B.C.Hamltton, Ont Queba, e~. Aéhor@ft, B.C. Victoria, ]E.0.
Toronto, Ont et. John, à -B Gaeewood, B.C. Dvo i u
?Aldiaod. Ont. Frederkuton, N.B. Ka"t, B.C.
Kingston. Ont. Halifax, N.S.
Drafts on South Africa Mar b. ei>taiud -Kt the. Bu"%s

AGENCIES IN TIE UNITE» STATES, Met.Now York-62 Wall rtroot-W. Lavan a J. 0. Wela, Agent.
$an Francisco-lilI "anuome Street-H. M. J. M4oMichaei and J. IL. Ausmo., A4Londn Bankers -Tie Btank 01 Engluod. Mes. Oua & Co.poroign Aente-Liveroolauo f i.iverponL Sootland-NatîonaiBaak is,Lliited mmdbrache Irtn -Provincial Banik of Irelassd, LimiteR, ad 4Mation Bank, Limited, mmd branches. Anatralia-Unlon Bank nf Austeuit.LiNow Yealaud-Union Bank cf AusaI latR.Idin, Ch" namd J s.......Ban" of India, Llmited. et ol oloniat Bank. Paris-Mes. a mrda Cie. Lycits-Crpdit Lyonnais.

TMnE DOMINION
BA NK

Capital (paisi.up) .. ,g
Reserve rund ....

!
1
5A0 OMacE.

B. e CuLE, N.P., Proaldont WILMOT D. MÂpro.Ta VkýePmede.t,W. Ince W. H. Brook, M.?. A. W. Austin Tlmnotiy Eaton J. J.,Foi. K., M.
Belleville, Ont. BRANXCHIS e
isolisevaln, mtan. Gravenhurat, Ont. i étalo, Ont. Oshawaot ity On .B= o.Ont. Ureniell, Asa. Msontrent, pu.Seaforth, ont. Wti(t.itranmnman. Guelph, Ont. Naunor Ont. lsetklrk ka.j,

CoorOt utville. ()nt. Orn aduct. 8 WinnipedPMal
Doaino utn. Uinda, Ont. Uxhnde OntTusota-lo Strt, cor. Ba.thurst DdsSrt, co.Que. arrtKing Jadvi& Stroots. aieo ttreét. cor. Bthe Stot SLerune c. s.

I venue, cor. Colltg. (lit yHall cItranch. StreetDraft onal ats cf the Unito IÎtats Great Britain sud Europe bought andi u0leLette Cf rdit isud avaitabl eut ail oints In Eurot>China and Japan.

Capital eauthordzb

THiÉE STANDARD C-ptal Pdup.

BANK OF CANADA '41W. F. CuvAi, Preidnt-

T.B.Wo WIi Jnhe,.
if Ati Omcmt, - TOBOUrOC ont.' W. i'ranciW.-R

<WCl.~W Frni itlt. hnra 'nao
J. S. LOUTDON, Assistat Canerai Manager sud lnapector C. A. DFNI80ONýu

AGENCIE8 HarriaronAlls ral Brighton Chathanm Kigtn Prhi
Beavrton Brussola Cothurne~ Lucan ico
Boinnile Camphellford Durham Msrkbama Bichnood alv

Bmatord Canngton Forst Orme, Stnitr.î.
BraittrdBAWKER Toront (Bav st

âM,)NTPICE.Molson Banik; Emperla Bank cf Ondai. Te~ Bl glimv YORK-The ImiWtersudTrader% Nation a hmsas
LOrONit EmOeLao-'Ue Nadoitl Bank of Sec tiand.



'rHM IVONnETARY TrINES 841

Tu B N Head Office, Toronto, can.
OF TORONTO Capital. 250,0

DIKECTO)RS
QOcE GooriganA. President WILLIAM HEgNRY BICAI-rv, Vice-Preeldent

Hlenry Cawthra Rlobert Reford Chbattes Stuart
William George (locderbara John Waldie John J. Long.

n.tN CoOtLxoN, Generai Manager ,J,î'qcPkn HENsRcotN. Asat. Gen'l Manager.
Branches

Tomta., Ont. Cnllingwood, Ont. Millhrook, Ont. Roselanrt. KOC... na -DEt8 W. Eluivale Montreal,.Que. Sarnia, ont.Barrie. Ont. tlanannqn PL 8t. Charles t
4
tayner

Brükville Gaspe Basin, Que. Peterboro, ont. Sudbury
loPper ClhU, bondon, Ont. Petrolia SI. Cal harinea

Oremre London Rani port Hope Thornbury
ObbOiirgWalioceburg

BaQ=e :-London, England-The London City and Midland Bank, l4nslted,
ljew York-Nqaonai Bank of Commerce tJhicago-Firot National Bank.

Cofloetioa mide on tihe beat terme and remitted for on day ofipayment.

Capital Authorized $,ooI ~Capital Paid-up ... .,~.6IMPERIAL BA K Ret...ï;R CTS* B A N V T. R. Merritt, - President[ D. R. Wîlkic, Vice-1'residentOF CANADA Robet afraay
T. Sutherland Saner

HEA OFICE - TE.ONa > W,* lierie
D. R. Wllkie, (louerai Manager P. Ray. .A.aiâtant Orner 1 Manager

W. Mollet, Chie! Inspector
Cratnlroolc, B.0. BE.ANCBHEM
£ý.gi mainlten Montleal Port Oolborne lit. Catharines Welland
Perua Ingerooli North Bay Rat Portage Seuil Ste. Marie Woodstock

Gat Liatowel Niar Falls Bt. Thonmas Toronto R'egins. N. W. T.
arikndon, MAnIL taw Prince Albert, Raidi. Rcyehtoke, B.t).
Calgatry. Alto& Edmonton Alto. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.O.

P AOC BQ O .- eloon, ii.â. Rcethern, Saski. Victoria, 11.0.Go i o âO Portage LA Prairie, Mani Strathcona Ait%, Wetaskiwin, rlask.
AizW-;Londofl, Bng.- Llnydâ Bank Llmited. 14ew York-Biank or Montreal

Bank of Ainerlea. Soith Africa-Btandarl Bank nf South Africa lUmite

Hoadl Office,TM E ONTARIO TRNO

BANKCapita Paid.up, $1,500,0=00o

F_ D>JICICTORS
Op. R& a. CoOKBIJiN, HoQ., Presldent DONALD M tKÂ, RQ, Vioe-Preuldont
Br-s J. O. Aikinu R. T). Perry, Mtq A. &. Irving. Eeq. Bon. R. Harcourt R. Croise, lBae.

OU AJtLrMM M(IL, . . Gutteral lianger
BBANCHEs

.llaton Coliingwoud Lindsay Ne,.inarket P'ort Arthur
Aiscora <jornwall Montreal, Que. 9 >ttawa Suodbury
Bownanvllle Fort William Mount Forait Peterboro Tweed
Buckingham, Qule. Kinguton

T'oronto -$tentt & Welngton lis. Cor. Quoen & Portland Ste. Venge & Richmond 8t.
Y onge and Oorlton Ste. A ET

London, Eu .- Parr'* Bank, Llmlîted. France and linrope-Oriedlt Loni. s
Vr-pourtb fational Blank and tIhe Agents Bank of Moîreai. Bouton- llot National

Founded ti88. lncoi-p'd t8sa

THIE QIJEBEC Capital Authornzed $3,co no

BANK Batd of »lreo@ru:

affiard bernoiste W. A. Marai Veeey ltoswell F. Blllngaler Edson Fitch
THON. MOEiOUOALL General Manager

Eraacos Thorold, Ont
Quebe St. Peter Bt. Ottawa Ont. St. George, Beauce, Que.

huper Town ThetCrd MineQ. Vlntortavilie. Que.
si Rechs Torootco. Oteàu. St. Henry, Que.

MXontreal St aLimeBt Three Rivera. Que. Sthawrenegan Folle, P.Ç.
* St. Catherine B Pembroke Ont. St. Romuald, Que.

A.OCMr-London, itngland, Bank oÏ Bcotland. New York, U.S.A., Agents Bank of
eiaas'orth Amrina. Hanover Natonal Bank. Boston, National Bank of thre Rpulic

THÉ: BANK OF
OTTAWA

j Iead tts

OIFTA IVA,ilnt
JCapital tFUllY paid-up> *2,O0000
Reut 1,80.1,00lW

Bosard of irectors
GgoRit HAY, President. DAvîn MACLARItS. Vice-President.

Henry Neweil Baie, Bon. Geo. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egan. John Burne Fraser,
John Maiber, Denis Murphy, George Halsey Perley.

Gao. Buit", Chineral Manager. O. M. PrNNotg, Ottawa Manager.
L. C. OWICN, Inspecter.

Mr&asJbelg-In Oniaro-Alexandria, Araprior, Avonniore. Bracebrîdge. Carleton
Place, Cobden, Hawkeebury, Keewatin. Kemptville. Lanark, Mattaea, Maxville,
North Bay ; Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Street, Sornerset Street-. Pairry Sound,penboke, Rat Portage. Retrew,Smith'o FallsTorontoVankleek Hill.Winchester.

lu Queb.ec.-Granby, Hou, Lachute, Montreal, Shawiniigan Flrls,.
la n iitoba-Dauphin. EmersonPortage la Pralrie, Prince Albert, Sask.,Wnnipeg.

Ao«rTs UN C~ANADA-Bank of Montreai.

]LASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DOIVIDENO Noi! se.6

No*;tice la hereby given tirai a Dividend of Titree u 1 l ne-Hait per Cenat.
for thse carrent balt-year, bas been declarcd upon the Paidnup Capital Stock of
ibis Banki (but on new stock to aply fr.,m date of paymezt only). andI that thse
.ame wîll bie payable ai the Hcati Office and ranches on antd after

r-riday, 2nçi Day of Jatuary next.
Tlhc Tranifer beik,; will bz clo%.J fro n the n1th to the 3mst Dwamber, bath

d iy î inclusive. By order of th.- BararJ.
J. MACKINNON,

SicbrOOke. 3rà D-enîrr, igoi. Generai ,Manairer.

ft5CNft5 ff~AtiR2HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEOh ~ ~ Capital Auhrized, S2,250,tOU NIOIN BSAN K Cýapita Authoribed, 02,20,00
Ca pPaid-tip, 2,2360000F CANADA-R-at ..O F C NADABoARIT OF itîcTous:

Andrcw Thomnson, EBQ., President
Hon. John Sharp les. Viîo-Preet

D. C. Thomîson. Pau. E. (lirons. Esq. E. J. Hae Eq Win. Pence. Hoq. Win. Shaw,, zail.
Alexandna. Ont. E., Fr. WaiiR. General aner...G H.r. eetr

Allonu, Man P. W. B. CatSPO. Assistant Inepector. ltapid City, Man.Accola, N.W.T. H. B. SIîAW, Sult. Weatern Branches. Itegita, Nt W.T.
Birtîn, Han. -BRANCHES - Ruase-ll, Man.
Boienevain, Man. (Iretna, Man. Minnedoeta 'an. ltl1,1rne, unt.

Cagr. NW.'!. Hanuiota, Man. Montreal, <le. 8hoal Laike, Man.
Carl;on, NW.T. ilartneY, Man. Mooui,.T. Sin taluta, N. W.T.
t.arherry, Man. Hsîjni, Ont. Moceie Jase. N.W.T. ithl e Plis Onu.
ijatiton l'lace. Ont. HigIr River, N.W.T. Morden, Mtan. Sourie, Man.'
Carnuan. Man. Rolland, Man. Neepawa, Man. Toron*o, Ont.
Cristal ÇitY, Mac. Indien, Head, N.W.T. Norvood, 'ont. Virile. Man.
CYPrffns River, Man. Kenuptîile, ont. Okotoka. N W.T. WapelIL, N.W.T.
Dartmuouth, N. S. Killarney, Moan. Oxbow, N.WT. W*ê,anesa P4an
t>eloraînc, Man. Letbhrdge, N.W.T. I'inoher Vreek, .W.T. W:arton, (.
Didnhury, N.w.r. MacLeod, N.W.T. Qu'Appelle (Stationî W ncbeaiter, Ont
Edmnonton, N. WT. Manitou, Man. N.W.T. W on se eg, Ma n.TPtSasathwanNWT %fedieine Ilat, N.W.T. QueheC. ijue. WleeNW
Fronk, N. VT. Merrickville, Ont. Bt. bilei bit norkton N.W.T.
(Ilenboro, Man Melita, Man. IForelogn Ageuts S

LýoI(oN-Parr*a Bank, Liinited. Nzw Yoiag National Park Bank. Boqmro-
National Biank of tise Rnpublic. MEN N ZÂOoUs-Na tonal Bank of Commerce. 8T. PÂOI--St. Pool National Bank. (IREÂT FALLO, Mo"crÂNA-Firet National Bank. OnicÂOo,
tLL '-Cure Exchange. Natinnal Rank Bt'rvÂo.o N.. -The Marine Batik.

DETROIT, Mich.,Firat Natinal Btank. DqYLuTii, MîiN.-Fïit National Bank.

Capital, vu $1,000,000
(Subscribcd ai a Prenrium ot 100%)

A. E. AmES, .- PRESIDENT.

F. W. BAîî.LIE, GRN.- MANAGER.

General Banking Business Transacted
Special Rates on London and New York

Exchange.
Intterest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of Three per cent. on the daily balance.

Head Office, 7 and 9 King Street E., Toronto.
Capital Paîd-up, $2,00,00
Reserve Fund, - 1.700,000THE ROYAL BANK 130" oeeEraiar .S

To.Rthe, Ea3fx, N.U.rs'0F CANADA*. ie mtEqH .Buj
chier Exieutivre Offie, montreal, Que.

E. L. Pense, General Manager~ W. B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;~V .Brock, Inspector.
Branches:-

Anti.gônish, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Surmerside, P. E
Bathurst, N.B. Londonderry, N.b. Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, Cli.
Bridgewater. N.S. Louiaburg C.B. Pictou. N.S. Truro, N.S.
Caraquet, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Hawkeshury NLs Vancouver, B.C.
Charloîtetown,p.gt.i. Maitland, .S. Rexton, N.B, Vancouver East
Dalhousie, N.B. Moncton. N.B, * Rossland, B.C End, B ë~.
Dorchester, N.B. Montreal, Que Sacknville, N.B. Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton, N.B . Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Wesinounit, P.Q.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaînro, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Weynouth. N.S.
Guysboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Woodstock, N.B11.

Agencies ii Havana, Cuba; Newe York, N.Y,; and Republic, Washington.
Corresponnsto s

Cvent Britain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deutache
Bank.Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and japan, Honeg Kong & Shanghai
Banking Corporation. wes York, Chase National Bank. Boston, NationalShanmut Bank. Chiago. llinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco,
Nevada National Bank. Porand, Ore., First National Blank. Seattle. Washingtoe
National Rank. Spokane, Exchange Nat'l Rankt. Bufflalo, Marine Bank of B3u a o

byAIncorporated

TuE TRADERS)'Q BANK K .'fP"mu m
Capital paid up... $i SooîcS0Fes C N DH,................anageriOF CAN DA EL8, tTzTY Genaral aae

_______________________________ A. ALEit Inapector
Board of Directore

O. D. WARREgN, lioq., Presideuî HON. J. R. 8MTarOr VIOO-PreaideUt
John Drynan, Esq. O. Rloepfer, FMs., Guelphr W. J. Sheppard, lEsq., Ïiaubauaiene

C0.. WiIcox, PA9. Hamilton

Aylner Glencoe, Norths Ba" strathr
Bee-ton, Ont. Girand Valley Orilia St Mary a
Burlington t#unlph Tort Hope 'm",ucDrato Hamailton Prescott Sault t. Maria
Dutton tnglsofli 8ten al Tlsonburg
lilmia Lakefleld eoigo N = Ne ei lRodlaey RigetoYwn Pamia

ýSchonîbo.g Wino Wooulatck
Baiera-ra Britain -The Ntional Bank of Sotland. Newe York-The Amerinac

lixliage atona Bak.Montreal-The Quebeo Bank.

BANK 0F YA&MOUTH, NqsOA.
T. W. jouts - Caehier. 1H. .FAinînusa,-Asitn Cair

Asaetat CsinerJohn Loviti. President. S. A. Cromwell, Vice-Preaident.
H. Cann. Augustus Carte. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Gort«.aoe at-Habtax-The Royal Bank ot Canada.-St. John-Tbe
Bank of Montroal.-lVonireal-Tbe Bank ot Moutreval and Molsona ilank.-New
York-The National Citizens Bat&-ioaîon-The Eli National Bank, Philadel.
phia-Consolidatîou National Ba:Lk. ten.G. B.-The Union Bank of London

Prompt Atein t.coflectione.
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TuE M ER UAN S JCapital Paid-up .... $6,oo,oo

THE MERCHANTS Rest ..... ... 270,000

BANK 0F CANADA Ha fie
1 - j MONTREAL.

Board of Diroctors:
Preslèdent, H . MONHTRoU ALLŽ -lVraPid.,.J~rs~ ois~ ~Director.-James P. aws .q. Ho.Pieber aky To.LnEq

Tobsa FYR. Gorer F.so C. F. Snmith, EV. u1A.AlaEq. Bryce 1.Alas.
TBOB. FYHE roerlMaae E. F.UEDR l u pc. o! Branches and Chie! Iuspr.

A.0015Er ao la Ontario Mitchell Renfrew
Alistn Elora Klugston Napanee strarford

Atisns aItLeaniutnn Oakvllle St. Thomas
Belleville cananoque Littlc Clurrent Ottawa Tara
Berlin Hamnilton London Owen solund Tiur
Bothwell Hanover LUC"n Parkdale Torontour
Bam.Pto epee ardl Perth Walkerton

Chthm incearn Meaford Prescott Watt ord
l'bsley Kicrie Mlldiuay reon Westorrenoe sub-Agency-Laesdowne (sub-ag esto naqu. Widr

EguilsWheatley (sub .agecy t LesUngtqo) Wi

Be*lthorazocho hiil 13 ue),oo
BEad Preols, o., Laenc 1e Fnd. Montenat do. St. Cathcerine St. mýbaci do.

C'etegoed Bei d li.Laee er ~.raneli; Quebee, Sleawville, Sherbrooke, St.
Onegnd (otrall. et. Jeromie, t. Johns, Si. (de Clt ube)

Brnd n, C hierr Cahi1 Manitoba hNDrtb-.Wese TOrmtorten
Brnon reor, Morri, Nedoono Gladstone, Laconibe, Maple Creek, Medicine
Wat argeeg, orisft, wNeepawa, Oak Lake, Portage La erairie, Bed Deer, Souris.

la flwvrsi, Li¶,sues-lÎew Verk Agery, 63 and 65 Wall et. T. R. Merrett, Agent.
BÀANKEui IN GIAT BISITAI4-Loudon, Glasgow, Rdinburgh and other points. Tht
koa Ro f 8cotland.
B 11;ast UNcITED) STATrES-New Yorki Arerican Exachange National Bank,

Boston, Merrhants' National Bank, Chicago Agents, Northére Trusts Co,; Bt. Paul:
Mien, PrsiNatona Rok Dtrot, irat National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo;

BONswîeLÂAN K-IoyaI Bank ef Canada.
NOVA liOOTIÂ AND NEw JaîJasWICK-Elank of Nova BrotUs and Royal Bank of Canada.ý

BaRrisse COLtjstlIÂ-Canadian Bank ef (Commerce.
Leittera of Credit Ieseed. aailable lu China. .lapan, and other forlin enunttees.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont,
TUE1 WESTERN BANK CaupitalArbied:5W00o

Ca morai d ..... 000,0000F^ CANADA
W..Coa.u. W. P. Allen, PAQ. J. A. oibsn, huqý viC&'Preid5nt

Bobrt MOltosb MD. Thomas Ptrn.T. H. McMIILAx, Cashier
Branrhesq-ElvvaleiMidlandT1o r NW smbuirs, Whl?-7 Pickring Pailey,

Pete anguan, Forterry, Sudrlnd, a v er..,Ony.Pla=.on ewYork and Sterling Exchange bought adsl.Deposits received and
luterese a.lowed. Collections aoliciteil and promptl made.

Corresiondene ln New York sud Ln Canada-Thýe Merchante Bank of Canada.
London, Eng-Tse, Royal Biank of Bcotland.

k
c~apital »Ulsscribed. 81.300.0"0.0

<,alsital Palu-up. ,50000
Reses.ve Fmud -. 25000

^ aUK DIRE('T0168.
of C aH.ô 11, ILOLT, Eeq., President, Montresil

RANDOI.PII MACONAL,. Esq.
JAS. CàlRUT'nERS, Eeq.

A. A. ALLAit, Esij.
ARVII. CAMPBEcLL, Esq., M.P.

nIos. PETER MaLAItIN lON. D). MCMtLLÂN
JOHN PUoHizy, IC.q. HENRY R. WILSON, EE4.

BâtAN<HCEg *

Arnherstburg
ClUnton
Croditon
Exeter
Yilverton
Idontree.l

TIstereat allowed on deposits.
COrreapondenco solielled.

Mt. Albert
Nownsarket

Ottawa
Perths
St, Catharines
S3tirling

StouffVille
Sutton, P.Q.
Toronto
Unionvillo
Waterloo,P.Q.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. Goncral Manager.

Capital <I sdip

BANK 0F .oHIAMILTON Bo .T.Wo
A . e <ooto>

J. TuixntrL, Cashier Agenclea H. B. STEVaIc, Ami.et
Beauneville 0-retw Jarvio, Ont. Niagara FAlIs
Berlin Hadtn Listowel Orangeville
Blytit Barton St. Lucknow Ow. moid Bt0
Brantford East End Manitou, Man. Palmerston Sosaus,,
Brandon, Man. Grimsby' Milton PIum Coules, Maui. Toronto
Carinan. Man. Gornie Mitchell Port Elgin Tesa&t
Chesley Hagersville SMordeo, Man, Port Rowan Vanoose
Delhti Ramiota Man Monte .isw,NWT Pilot Round. Man. wnr.
Dundas Ludian Riead, Minnedoa MCni olaod,» Moi. nie
Dundalk N«W.T. '0 elo' ua . -ý Wiîsnia;ý

British blational Provincial Bank of England, Limited. London. Amorin
National Biank, Hanover National Bank, New 'Park. International Trust co.,
Marine. Bak Bin, Continental National Bank, Ciao Detroit 3iatIý
Detroit. Naioa j a= «fcommerce, ,ansasCîty. Natoa Ban o! Ocee, 1

P a-u Capital....1-

PEOPBLE'S BANK j~ »"

0F IILIFAX W.H. Wehb. Ho. Q

D. R. C.ARtx, Cashier. Ngead Office, BALIFAX Nam
Agenoies-North End Brancis-Halilax, Edmundaton, N.B., WolÇ,4ll

Woc-dstock, N.B., Lunenbtrg N.S. Shediac, N.B., Port Hood, C.B.. vr
Que., Causo, N.S., Levis, P.. *La'ke Megatc P.Q., Cookahire. P.O,
P.Q. Hartland, N.B., DnilP.Q.. Grad alîs. N.B_. Maione.:

Maison, C.B., St. Raymond, P.Q., Grand Mere P.Q., Bathurst, N.B.. Artdov~
Baakers-The Union BIc of London, London, G.iS.; Tise Bank of N,

New Yoark; New England National Bank. Boston; Banik of Toronto. mont,~

EutahBshe ....
capital Pl-pTHE HIALIFAX.

BANKING CO. C.oisîxUoGab.
MacNab W. J. G. Thomson W. S Wickwire A. ALtAIN,

H. N WÂLLAcE - - Cashier HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, .
BaÂltoies - In Nlova gcotia; Amiherst, Antgonli, Barington. B5f5

CannLockeport. Lunenhera, Middleton, X'ew Gisen. arnh.o, S
SpIZnl, Trure, fflndsor. New Bnewck; Sacktville, St. Uos.

ColaiESPOND&NT*-DOIitlOit Of Cbaad: Mo180118 Bank snd branoheg.N
Fourts National Bank. Boston); Suffolk National Bank. London, Eligland; par

Limited.

IncorPOrated bT Royal e
amd Act of ParIi.,IToE NATIONAL BANK Estambabd i4s"

0F SCOTLAND HEDÔIE

06pltal Ubafttb. .......... ... .&S00,0

Pa.-. .... ... 1,000,00.
= 191 s...........-. ........... 4000m004
Rer,. Fuu .. f.. . 1,0000

RHO aI EGos eurE Gouera MausMa GuOaOXa B. XT 8iB ,
Londoni Offloe-87 Nieholma laao. lombarud Itre, eC

lAm"$ RoDEEow. Muams si Taoiià NEIS AitatIl
Tise Agency of Colonial and Foreign Baniks te undertaken and thse Aut Custommr reslding inuth. Colonis, domsciled in London, redird Ou tsruni

wMl h. iurnished on RPPlcation.
All other Bankiig buraue ce nected wlth England and Seotland in nas> iran

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
I.IacrPOrat.ed 1M&6

Oapitsa Authorimad.... . . .. S.0
Capital paid -n p, . . . . 0.5,900
Rosi........... . ..... 775.000

DiraEcTOR8
WM. ROsaaXrSON, - -Preaident.

WM. ROCHEs, M.P., 1Nice-President.
C. C. Blackadar, John a. Syanons,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P.. E. G. Ssmith, A. E. Jettes

HEAD OFFICIE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. Tisourac, Geaneral ManAger.
C. N. S. STstCICLANe>, - Inspector

Igr»neheg-Halifax, Annapolis, BarringtonPassape,
Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Broad Cove Mines.
Clark's Harboer, Dartmnouths, Digby. Granville Ferry,
Kentvile. Lawnencetown, LiverpeooL Middleton, New

Glasgow, Parrihoro, Shserbrooke, Truro, Windsor,
Woliville, Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia ; Glace Bay, Mabou,
North Sydney St. Petews. Sdey S dus Mins.
Anishat, Baddeck, Caps Bre. Port ofSpamtTrt»dad.

LA BANQUE ýNATIONALE
nea" Omo$ce- - - QUEEC'

Capita Authorised - - . e 8216,C= aISuhsoribsd . - - 1469,700wOS
Cap"ta . 14305w0ou

Riant..................300000OS

Boardl of Directors
R. Aunwrrs, E»q.. P'ros. A. B. Dupuls, Essq., Vies-.Pre

Rm. Judra A. Ohauveau N. B.ious, Boq. N. Portier, Eaq
V. Chateauvert, Est. J. B. LaIlherte, isi.

P. LAFIta*xoE Manager N. LàvoiE Inspoctor

Qub~ .RooLi, Queisec, et Johns et.. montreal.
Sta.warie,, Sherbrooke,<., et, prasls~
St. Hyacinthe, Que. Joiliette. Que., St. John'..
Rimouski, ueMurray Bay, Que, Montmagn, Que,

KVaerill, ue siR. Catimair, Que., NicoltQu. 0o i.
OOok. Que., Baie St. Paul. Que., Plessigeille Que

Agonie s
Lonâc». England-The National Batik of Stland, L.d.

Paris, France-Credl yonnais Ne, york-FiratPatiouda
Batk. Boston. M.ss.-Nalonal Banik of Red. ~ion.

Promptt attentions given te »oozmns Corresponue
eue.eksluy sohioited.

1* S T. STIEPI-IEN'S BANK .B.âh

Capital... $clooo Illserve ... $mO=
W. B. roDe>, pesdent F. 4jANT Cashier

*.geutS-Lodo ou Mesre.yI, *40II, Cre&C.New Yol*, Ranks Of New York, B.N.A. Rester.
Gtah.W.tona Btank. Montra Batnk of Moitreal St. jolin, N.B., Batik of Moabni.sj

Drafts Îssued on cyT Brattei of tise Baik cf Montrs]O

The RELIANCEI
Loian d Savings Company JME a0

0f Onado.J. BLACE
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO

BANKExRs
Iteperial Bank of' Canada 1 Bank cf Nova

I Progross- of the -camnamiv-

31d 18- .. 54 II
Ending Deo. 3Ist.

lot Yse.... ... 19..#
3rd......... ]M8..

3th.... ... 1899.
Sth........ .O.
6th......1M1

Wlsen wrttg advertsep Pl««s rh,
t»s Mossetar7 Time.,

V lit jDabrreign
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The Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Iortgage Corporation.

JIALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
balf-year ending December 31st, i902, and that the sanie will be
payable on and after

lriday, the 2nd Day of January, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed froîn the i5 th toi the 31st

December inclusive.

13y order of îhe Board.

Troronto, November 26th, 1902.

(1 E(. H. MITH,
Secretary.

I

THE STANDARD LOAN
is prepared to 'issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for
8100.0O and upwards, for one, two,
three, tour or five years with interest
at

Five Per C OntE
Tbe interest coupons are payable

to bearer bslf.yearly. The interest
dates froni the lime the money is
received by the Company.

Write for hooklet entitled "An
Investment of Safety and Profit,"
giving yuail information.

LSTANDARD LOAN COMP AIY
St Adelaldo Street Eant. TOIRONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - - - MANAGER

Tho Huron & Erie Lean 4 Savings. Co
D»fldng No.s 77.

Notice l; hereby given tbat a Dividend of
Four and One-half per Cent. for the current
baif.year, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of
thia Cornpany, bas been declared, and that the
sme ivill be payable at the Company's Officel
in this cit, on and after

PiMay, January 211d, 1903.

Trhe Home %vings and
Company,

Lcxrrso.

Locin

Oftioe No. 78 Churcb St Toronto
AwreOFZ,,, CAPITAL ..........................
Suscitas CAPITAL-............. .............. oc=,.00

D"Moita recelved sud iUtOresî At CUrrent rates allowed.1tn> sra on Mortgage un Real Estais, on ressort-
ai Il Wo rerdIit ternis.
Advaucea on collateral sccurity of Debenturres, snd

Bank and other é3tueka.

Thse Transfer Books will bie closed from tbe JAMES MASON, Manager.
18th to thse 31st December, boîb days inclusive.

By order of thse Board, TeCnd adnaoNtoa netnn
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, Th1 aaaLne n ainlIvsmn

London, Dec. 4th, 1902. Manager. JCOiPanY, LiMited.
DlvldOnd Namboer 03.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at tbe
77.m RST & LOAN 00» rate of Six per Cent. per annuni on the Paid.up

Capial Sockof ihis Company bas been de-
e0FýC JVADAclared for the current half-year, and tbat tbeO F CANADAsanie will be payable at the Office of tbe Comn.

EIIIAntrlinD 1851 pany, on and after the

capid <. .2nG Day Or January, 1903.
pd-pOaitaI .- . . 1,806 The Transfer B3ook<s will be closed froni the 15th
Reserv ~ ................ "760 to thse 31st days of Dec,, both days inclusive.

OrFii: GreM inceg«t. Lintin, The Aunual General Meeting of the Shareholders ofJKmo Orac: 7Grat incestr B..LOldOi. ne< the. Company will lie hield in the office of the Ceipiy
ail Toot tr"et, ToROlNTO ; orn Street. in the City of T'oronto, on W Et)-

CWA:fSt. Jamies Street, MONTR)IIAI.NSD the z8&h day of jarmarii, 1903, at 12 O'clOck
OwIn. ~< I. PreAv, WINNIVEG noon, In rcceve tie repart of the Ilirectors; for the edec.

noe adraSd e~ ai Iowet carrent rates; on the seeurity 0 lion et Directura and for oter purpoaca. lly order of
iroved tartes ami productive city property. the Board. EDWARD SAUNDERS,

RD. mÂCDON2!ELLS
b. DY ç0nnu.soaruToronto, Nov. 26tb, 1902. Manager.

London & Canadian ba8n & Agengy Co. InipedaI Loan & InVoStinoni 0o.
Dlvi~ dea o.65 ESTABLISHI I O~F OANADA.

Ntie lit hereby given Ihat a Dividend of Th«îr DANIEL LAMB. EsQ.........,aDiT
Cett. on the Pid-uP CaPital Sfç0ck of tits CôÔmpsny ?ro .KRLN, s. ismtth, si a eliding 3iet D-eenber, igo2. (beiog si .Hx ERLNEg. AA[O îsra

cnt, for ticye_ has chia day been declared, and Higitest Rate of Interest Alluaeed on~îth ane wll u paabl onUicDepls, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Secondc January fn e t.- O 0 aabeHfYaly

Th ,el ; ok ll1 ve ronteitî D-Mne Advancd on Stocks, Bonds&onetures
the lopna 13B> oba, b>' Mottgage, ai Loweat Ratea

Toronto. unwednrsday, z8h Fucbruary, i903. ChIO 8 tePRILO AME
b, taleen at rotin. B8y order 01 ihe BOFOS IPRA rd.13RS

V. B. WADSWORTH, 82 and 84 Adelaide St. Eaat. Toronto.
Toen, 190be nd g2 Managr. ROLPH & BROWN, -- Soficitora.

TUE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY.1 77 Ganadia HOMO&a.ad
Dlvldeoid No. 7. Loua and Saviaga

Notc~ s breb gientbat a Divîdend of
Two and One-baif per Cent., upon the 'Pald-upAso ilo
capital Stock of -this Company, 'asbedeeclared for thse current balf.year. ending Sia-t HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
Decernber, 1902, and that the saine wiîî be see f * lda
payable ai tbe Offices of thie Company, No.
la Toronto Street, on and after CialSubscribed -..- 80(,0

Captl Paid-up 300
]Piida3r, 2rn1 January, 1903. Money laned on improved freebold at loir rates. Libers

Thse Transfer Books will he closed froin tbe Hatixia o!q repapinent.
15tb to 31st instant, both dayS inclusive. prxiin UILO. 0NFiceBrOU

By order of tise Board. A .Pulden . MOk e-î'rea.
WALTER GiLLESPIE, Manager .. PATSNMaus

The Hanilton Provident & Loan Society
DIVIDEND No. 63.

Notice is bereby given that a I)ividend of
Three per cent upou thes Paid.up Capia
Stock of the Society bas been declarr. fr the
balf.year ending 3t Decem ber, 1902, and that
the. saine wll be payable at the Society's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and after
Friday, the 2nd day of january, 1903.

The Transier Books will be closed froni the
15th to the 3lst of December. 1902, both
days inclusive. By order of tbe Board.

C. FERRIE,
l9th Noveniber, 1902. Treasurer.

'50

Debentures
For a limnited tirme we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half.yearly,

The Dominiobn Pboteme
Loua Oompany.

12 K stiret West
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, (Jouerai Manager.

The ONTARIO LOAN,& DEDENTURE CO.
or Londo,_Oaada.

Subocribed Capital - . .82.000.00

l'ldup Capital -1,200,000
Resev lund - - 580000

Total Asuet. - -AS0171
Total Liabilities - 1,204

Debentures îmeêd for 3 or 5 jean. Dat entures andt
iaterest cao lie collecteil at any ffency of Melsoos Bsnk
without charge. WLIMY UL

London, ontanio. 1%12

T1ha Onfailo "air and
Bavinga Company

Oshawa, Ontirlio

CfT SUnaciurncn.................$0.0
cAftTAL, PAU>u-p .300..0..
CONTICIVT..........................
R»iaxi FuND....................7,0
DuOTs I)S1 CAle. l)ESENTUUZS ... 3,k

11Z lane a les, rates of literont on th1e security of
lal EstteandMuicipal J>cbsntures.

Deposita recoived and, Inter«It alloired.
W. . OwAl, iresideul.

*. P.ALL . o-FruÉdent

*T. Ml. MeMILLAN, Isc-Tr..
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R. WIIson-Smnff, Moldrum & Go.
sLoK G'q B rokers

Standard Chamibera, 151 St. James
Street Montresli

MEMBIERS o, MONTILBAL STOCK EXca.u4o

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks andi bondet
battil on the Montreal, London, New York andi Toronto
Stock Exchanges oromptly executed.

JOHN STARK & Co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordera PromptI exoouted on thse StoockExobhangea 0f Toronuto, Montroau, NoewTor sud London.
St*oka bonght Mad 5014 for cash., or @n%

Marti.
phson. sain 8Mo 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
(Nombrera Toronto stock Ecxoisange>

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orders executeti on the Exchanges
of Toronto, Montreal, London,
Hng. and New York. .. .. ..

23 Toronto Street - Toronto

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Broers and Fiunmlal Agent$.

]a Ring et. West, TORON"O
Dgmioe ln Goyemnt, Municipal, Railway, Cor

rimuai i md tsbslanoous Deontm. Stock# on Lot-
don, %-g, N.W York. Montrisai and Toronto Excbanges
bough t and .oid on Sommission

AE. AMES& CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

98 DISa STousr HAST, - - -TORONTO
Eîsce Orders o, Commisuion on

&il Principal Stock Bxchang..
Isceve 'ipsta, allow interest on deposits andcredh baan2cs. Draw huis ofexchange. Tran-sact a Zonerai financial business.

.E.AMES, 9. D. FRASER. A. E. WALLACEIH. PL TUDHOPE.

OIL-SMELTER-MINE-S

BIJTCIIART & WATSON
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Brancb Managers

DouglaLs. Lacey i& Co.
Sound Investments PaYing fromi 8 to iâ per cent.

guaranteei. Information fres on roquent.

JAMS C. MACKJIiOSEI
Bunker and Brokor.;

160 saluti et.# BIlanm X. il.
~nula Steaks, Bond$ Md Débentiao nittpaî

C~orporaion Seenrlties a speoaltY.
inquiries respecting invcstmients freely amwrd

EdWa#Wds & Oorpaa,
(Successors to Edwards & Hart-Smitw..

CNARTEREO ACCOUN TANIS.
North British & Mercantile Chalm,

26 Wefllngton Stp'et EaSt, Tl rofito
Go.w owas F.C.A. 1 ARTKUK u. E"wÂ"h

AVARICE PERSONIFIED. The Toronto Generat
By the death of Eli Hyman, the JewTut Corporation,peddler, at the General Hospital on the Tut

17th inst., Toronto financial circles have 5
sustained a rude shock and have lost one 1159 5 Y 5Je 5geo
of their Most unique, if flot shining Rgsppag
liglits. I see you had someth.ing in Iast Re irta,s aadmd gtrweek's issue about this curlous mortal,' Securities based upon a mort-whose peculiarities I had long been gage do flot cormmand the confi-
familiar with. But I may add a tew in- dence of the purchasing public
cidents to yokur description of a speci- unless the repuiarity of the issue

issattested by the signature ofamen of human nature that is fortunately Trusts Corporation as trustee of
rare. 'Tis true, lie did flot figure as a the mortgage.
director of any of the leading financial The Corporation also acta as
institutions of thé city; neither did hie Registrar and Transfer Agentwith respect to such securitie,entertain largely, nor was his name affording investors protection
mentioned by the "Man on the Street," against over-issues and other

un cnnetio wit lage inanialintr- rregularities.in cnnetio wih lrge inacia iner-Companies whose securîties areests. But by nearly every loan cornpany offered to the public should avail
and bank in the city lie was well known, themselves of the services of a
from the managing director down to the responsible Trusts Corporation.
office junior, either as a shareholder, de- w IMlII nt~'n.fI..positor or borrower (if hie could wheedle J. W.I LANGUIRi MUaiUU5Iirer
a short date stock loan without inter-
est). And by ail lie was regarded as a n 1 ' 'E T T
unmitigated nuisance. He neyer would A u R.ICUS.>LTI S.>
have his "doovidend" cheques, ab h e SAISAN ANPlD v
called them, mailed in the usual way, be- VV5NSAN LA COPNY.
cause, as lie explained, "dey got mixed Dldeoad Nro. 61.r
up mit his wife's, and made de excite-
ments," but preferred calling for thent Notice ls hereby given that a Dividend atpersonally, generally a few days before rate of Six per Cent. per annuni hae b
they were due, and hie invariably askec -declared for the current balf year. upon
for~ the stamps which would have beelà Capital Stock, payable on and alter
used in mailing themn. 2nd January next.

Despite bis cunning and rapacity, bis Transfer Books closed froua 16th to
greed for a big rate of interest fre- 3lst instant.C.PBULR
q .uently led Eli to invest bis money in London. lst Dec. 1902. Mana.ge
risky concerns, and, when lie got stuck, __________________

hie would go weeping and wailing to
different financial company managers, T HilE DO M IN I O
whose advice hie had previously asked
and then disregarded, imploring themn to, SAVIN6S & INVESIMENT SOCIETY
heip him out of the scrape, and "get DM N O 1my monîsh for me before de big fellers DVDN o 1
gobble it ail up." Many a time he bas Notice it hereby given that a Dividenti St tii. ratefour pet cent. per annum, upon the paid.up cp,corne in to see the late Walter S. Lee, Stock of this Society, bas befu derlarei forth ur

of te Weter Canda oan ompny, aityear. and that the saine will bc pay'abie at ,of th Westrn Caada LaOfCopa es of the Society, Masonie Temple, Rids.cto ask: "Is dat a good company? Youî Sitreet. London, on and aliter the Second Day
see, dey gift more interest than de Ja13r t.k. will ho closed i hom tii. -stlsoder." nd ithut M. Le'sadvcethe 318t, instant both days inclusive.

oder." nd ithut M. Le'sadvceNATHANIEL MILLS,or in spite of it, lie would învest in London, December i2th, 19.. Manager.
somte spre.ad-eagie concern, and whenhle
was disappointed in the resuit, wouid THE1
corne bacli whining and shedding reai Tr ss& w-qrn~

Th rtrmet bim on the street some
time after the failure of the Farmers' COMPANY,
Loan and Savings Company, and, on en- 1LhiMt.d,
quiring how things were goîng with hi 14 King Street West.
financially, he exclaimed, passionately:,
"Ohi 1 hey bin robbed, robbed; first it DIVIDEND NOTICIE.
was the Financîal Loan wot went bu4te# - -

and done me up, and now the Farmers' Notice is hereby given that a half-YearLoan peopies haf got on to mie and Dîvîdend for the six months endin« recernb,dey're making me pay up on de uncailed Bsit next, at the rate of Five par cent. Pmstock." But, I said, I thouglit you annuni, bas this day been declared upo, tl
were going to make sonie sort of a Paid up Capital Stock of the Company, a,compromise with the liquidators. "No," that the saine wiil be payable ai the oflic,
lie replied, "dey wouid not niake no the Company on and after
gompromish mit me,' dey put in demi Januar 2nd, 1903.dam baiiiffs and seized on to evcrting I
bai, and I am near dead." The Transfer Books wili b. closed &0o

It ppers iaIliecoud hve adeaIDecember 20th to January 2nd, 1,oth day
one lime a good compromise with the ByodrT. P. COFFE,Farinera' Loan people, but, whule he was iToronto December 16th, 190. Manager.

rri-
s_
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Debentures
Municipal, Goverrnn.nt and Railway Bonda

bought andso*M.
Cao «awava upplv bonds suitable fur deposit

math Domnion Government.

& 1 . New York, otelan
~5rocn5 Toronto Stock purchased forStocks.Cash or on margin and

caeied St ti.e Ioweet rate$ of interest

H. O'HMARA é CO.
No 3o ToatoNro SYNtai-

NW*baa of theii.Frn-H. O*Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.J. O'Har.
afembers Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara

.JAFFRA9,-Y & CASSIELS,
(sntaitits ToioNtro STOCK EXOHANO.t)

Stock, Bond andoncl",n
luwestmnent, Brokers 1 ip. xhn

~''~ 11 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Auus»av, Ais EDWARD CaON
JOHNa B. KILOR C. E. A. GOLDuàN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVIESTMENT SECURITIES.
Canadien Bank or Commerce Building,

19-21 King St. West. Toronto.
Orders executed on ail 'Wesk fiter
Stock Exchanges. PUbIsid

-Municipal Debenture.WRFMTIIRFÇ d ,Id. ana

îm Secuats suitabie for investment by Trustees
and lnauranoe Compani. and for Deposit with the
Covernment, always on hand. - Telephone Main sois.

OEO. A. STIM SON & CO.,
14- lmg Street Wet, TORONTO, Ont.

J. F. RUTTAN
euaL £@TATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

roRT ABYHux & FOI" 'IIZAM.
Pan O..Adr.,-PoRT ART,,,>.. ONT~.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
A#aum lma-The Dominion Radiator Co.

l'h. Metaffic Rolng Co.
Anti-Friction AUoyLt., AtI atal.
Hart Emr h opany. Lited,

HmtnCanada.

706 Ogaig Ste, MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

M. COU NTANTS,
Ditate and Pire Insurance Agents.

15ï T«uO Struet, - - - - îomat.
411 Temple 881l4l8g, Montroal.
ai Willa Street. New York.

EDWARD F. SMITHi,
STOCK AND BOND DROKER

Xetropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Ban~k stocks, and Municipal and other gooti
debentures deait In, Correspondance invîted.

trying to squirin okut of his debt alto- THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN 00., Limitedi
gethier, the liquidators of the company BOES RMTR N
got to knqw about bis wealth and cir- BOES RMTR s

cunîistances, andi rightly madie him pay FINANCIAL AGENTS.
uip in fuil. This and other losses druve Canaclian Investmonts. joint
Inim to the o alking sandwich" mode of Stock Companlos Organlzed.
cemploymient, andi rags and botties busi- iTEMPLE BUILDING,
ness again. The miserable old man livei j TORONTO. --------- CANADA.
in a shed,. denied bimseli almost the hart _________________________

necessities of life, andi died i n the hos- t~ALSE 845
pital. througgb the~ charity of tbhe City'
wortîb about $roo.ooo, but declaring bis L. OFFEEW & 00.,
poverty to the last hreath. The ruling Grain Commission
passion strong lu death. M.rcbants

2hD .M . Titouas FLYNN, Board ut Trate Bu"ldig
]OHN L Corra. Toronto Ontano.

A NEW WAGON FACTORY.

It is agreeable to learn something of
the new plant just ereeteti at Petrolia,
Ont., by the Milner Petrolia Wagon
Company. This company was formeti in
1%,ardi last to make ail kintis of wagons
anti sleigbs. lî bas an authorizeti capi-
tïI of $ioo,ooe. The presidfent is Mr.
Wmn. English, of flie Crown Savings
andi Loan Company, of Petrolia; Mr.
Wiliaîu Pratt is secretary, wbile the fac-
tory Îs under the supervision of Mr. Wm.
Mimner, wlîo bas hatI a long andi varieti
experience in the making of wagons.
The factory itself bas heem laid otît andi
builtin sucbi a way as to facilitate the

handling of matcrial. The grounti plan of
the main building is the shape of the let-
ter E. On the east the Grand Tr.unk
Railway sidings mun close to the lactory,
anti shipping warehouse, wbîle on tbe
wte5t is the Michigan Central, whicb
conncet witb the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way; froîn this line a siding is run the
entire length of the premises anti
to the doors of each department.
Froni tbis it will be seen ihe shipping
facilities are aIl that could be desired .Including the shipping and storing de-
partîflents, tbere is a floor space of sorte
6o,ooo square fect.

The machinery forms a very im-
portant part of the plant, anti
the grouping of the various machines
(of which there are no fewer than 63),
bas been planned with much thought.
For instance, the wagon hubs are cut
off, boreti, turneti, mortiseti andi placeti
in the seasoning box, within a radius of
a few fect. As illustrating the care
whlch bas been taken in the utilîzaton

ýTHOMSONt HENDERSON & BELL

'Toouo enra Trusu ta uin
M0 !konge St.. Torouto, Cau.

D. B. Thomnson, K.C.
David Henderson

W. N. Tilley.
0Ge orn l
Toin. HoIlU

818U0NS à HARPER,
nazTtstsz, sofletoea, "e

020e-Corne Rlehmond and CarIn Streeta,

LONDON, 0NT.

az0. O. 01550N5, z.Cý FRID. F. SAUVERý

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barriatars Attorneys, &0.

WINZ4Pba. CANAnA

.Stewart Tupper, KC. Frank R. Phippen
WlanJTupper.Gog D* Mltur.

GOrdoc C. MceTaviâh.
SollolIora for: The. Bank of idontreal, T'he Bank 0

British Noiti Ametlo. The. Merohanta Bank Of Canada
National Trust Co Lt.Î 'l'h Canada LiI. Assurase
Company. The. Ïýinburgh Lite Assancie Comnpany
The. Cauaa Pacife Sailway Co., The. ehîdaon* Bay
Company.

BOWSER & WALLBRIBGE
LARRISTERS,

SOUOIYoRSy &0.
Eak f ritimhk Nortli Amerlos Bald

VANCOU VEZ E.C.
W. j. BOWSER. K C. D. S. WALI.TýR In

E.tabliahed 1064

E. R. 0. Clarkinomi
Trustes Uquldator

of.what, in other factories, is allowed to ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,
go to xvaste, it will suflice to say that the Toronto, Ont
exhaust slcam la divîded înto thrce equal
parts. each part performing its ;o A.K.U
work. One-third îs used t e heA K.B TCHADT & C
buildings in winter, another third for 1STOCK BROKER
steaming the timber, while the other fFINANCIAL AGENT
warms the seasoning box. The saine LZEAD COAL
thing characterizes the treatment of saw,
dust, shavings, etc.; these are ail, by Mo GOLD À#
means of a collector, carrieti to the boler îNoU.TIU>. AND MOIENO STOCKS,
room. andi useti as fuel, in place of coal FMStT Issuas À SPECîALTY.

There are a large number of automnatie MIRRtng C112111191. Clti Hall Square, - Tirmte.
machines in the place, the operations of
which seem almost humant. Ail of the SokBcaf
63 machines referred to, are each de- JOHN Low th S'-' pI<
signed to do specific work. sil St Francoîa Xav'er Street, MONTREAL

The iwhole arrangement of thisS o i 9S a eB oirthe newest plants of its kinti, îs very o l ~S ae B oir
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Cai,-F Options.
The following are the qîîntaîious on caîl

options for 1, 2, and 3 moniba front London,
England

ITo midiTo mid.!To ,îcd.
1Jan. 1Feti. MeAr.

Can. Pacific ........
Atchison .............
St. Paul ............
Eries.. ... ý.........
Louis. and Nash.
Missouri K. and T....
Norfolk and W..
Ontario and W . «.
Reading ....... ...
Southero, com.. .. . ..
South. Pacifiec.........
U. S. Steel ..........
Union Pariflo ......
Wabash, pfd.,.......
Baltimore.. .........

2 2
4 5 6i

1k 1 10

j* k
l~ 2 2

We are pyepared to cirai în options at%[heaboveprics.
Ail transactions in ofptions and for cash ex pireat i1 noua
on contango day of the accourt in which the eall is due.
The ,,acounn paid for a ..all option entities the içiver to
Jenianîl delivery of a stock ut the option price, viz., the
q uotation ruling at flic fine sshen option i.c purchasei.
No interest i, payable unless the cali is exerciseci.

Options an bie dlosn at any fiie. We buy and sei
options through the

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
Booklet expli. ing Cail Options frec on appic.ation.

PARKER & CO., vi r*n TORONTO

The Australian Trading WTuorld,
woekriy. Price, 2d5. 7liua'day.

Esabliabed 1886.
The large and influential circulat wich the Austra.

aTraîng World now enjoys ini the Commercial and
inualworid places it in the front raffl of newspepers

devoteci to the Australasian Colonies.
Trade eyo=t are a Prominent Pature.
S3tocke ant Obaroa are CarefnliyFollowed.
8peia êrticlou by Emineat .Writers.
subacrptolou c. per annum. inciudiag postage.

EloRosu.z AND PUaLiSHUIN OrneaRS:

166 & 167 Palmerston Buildings, OId Bread St.,
LONDON4, £E0.

Wooffea MwIII FO#- sale.
Water and steamn power. One set woolien

toll. Three story briCk..and atonie, i46 x b2 ft.
Two story briçik and. atone addition. 30 x 86 fi.
Good locality. Wool plentiful Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

"Railings are
Véry Sàtisfactory"

is how the Manager of onte of out large
Canadian Bankus puts it li bis letter
enclosing draft'for tbe amount of our
account, for new fittings mode by us
recently.

We have many sucli testimoniala of
,wbich we are proud,

"àMADE 119 GANADA"
appeala to our patrionist and our beat
skill and energy are devoted to main-
tain a reputation for hîgh clas- Bank
Raîlings, Tellers' Cages, etc., earned
in persistentlyý combatinu prdice
and * in favor Ofl forneowork.

Write for prices to

The GEO0. B. MEADOWS'I
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
WorK* Cü-. Limited, --7 eKigSt

OROIqTO, CANADA ,

creclitable. There have been no hap-
hazard dispositions of either rnachinery
or space. Buildings, machines, and the
varions manufacturing departments, have
ail been placed so as to get out the
maximum amiount of work with the
minimum amount of labor. At present
this factory is turning out about ten
wagons per day, but the capacity of the
plant is sncli as to permit of producing
at least flfteen wagons per day. The
company is very busy at present; and,
jnidging from its facilities, its present
business, and the -character of the cor-
respondence whicb cornes to it, it is not
unreasonable to predict that the factory
wîll ere long be taxed te, its utrnost.

TANNERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Tanners'
Section of the Toronto Board nf Trade
toqk place on Thursday of last week,
Mr. C. G. MarIait in the chair. In his
address, this gentlenman stated that dur-
ing 1902 a steady business had been
dne by our tanners,, with no great
change ini values ini either hideb or
leather. Hide values ruled extremely
higli ail througbi the ycar, and the pres-
ent prices wcre about the saine as those
current at the beginning of the twelve-
month. The genreral trade of the coun-
try was gond, and tanners of aIl classes
of leather have felt the benefit of the
prevailing prosperity. Makers of boots
and shocs, as well as others enigaged in
the manufacture of articles largely comn-
posed of leather, such as harness,
trunks, bags, etc., reported a satisfactory
season. While Montreal and Quebec
sboe manufacturers had been busy, it
was noticeable that the quantity of boots
and shores made in Ontario was con-
stanily increasing. There was a fadling
off in the local consumrption of the gen-
eral mun of ordinary black leathers, such
as splits, buif and glove. The use o!
waxcil and grain upper bas also been
very limited; factories that had eut this
stock largely heretofore are now buying
fluer leathers to ineet the increased de-
mand for more expensive boots and
sboes. The Ontario tanner had been able
to compete more snccessfully in ail mar-
kets during 1902 than for some years
past,' whicb was largely due to the im-
proved labor-saving machinery used and
the more efficient plants now existent.

Officers of the section were elected as
follows: E. T. Daville, Aurora, chair-
man; Jolin Breithaupt, Berlin, vice-presi-
dent; executive. committee, A. O. Beard-
more, Toronto;, George C. H. Lang,
Berlin; A. R. Clarke, Toronto; John
Welch, Hastings; George P. Beal, Tor-
Ionto; inspection and arbitration' coin-
mittee, C. J. Miller, Orillia; L. J.
Breithaupt, Berlin; S. R. Wickett, Tor-
onto; W. D. Beardmore, Toronto, and
George McQuaY, Owen Sound.

TBE Canada Bridge Company loat by
fre about $g,ooo in the shape o! tools,
rope, and other material,,used in the new
G.T.R. bridge, near St. Catharines, 'Ont.,
last week.

70 TUE MRADE

GALVANIZINGj
0f ail descriptions done in addition to our «ess,

Wiudmi t. Punap and Waier Material Une,
Satsaction Ga.ned

Ontario Wind Engine & PUnp
AtIautia Ave.. Toronto, Cxft.

A Number of
Toronto People

visited the British West Indies
laiit winter on the

PICKFORD & 13LACK
steamers, sailing from Halifax every
other Monday. . . They say thse
service is excellent, and the voyage
itself delightf ul. . . . .. .

Write me if you want
more information,

R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO-.

II~T1IflDWELLINGS
H~DhII~and PUBLIC
IILIIIIUBUILDINGS'
bas been our specialty for oe
thirty years We both matiu"
facture and instal ail kinds of

OtIPand flot Wate.

and ourline comprises Ineotera
~ ha Il satisfy any condition

or burn any kînd of fuel.

s.nd for Our bookiet

CLAIRE BROTHERS&t COMPANy,
PrestOÉ, OUtasio.

900,000 s DAUNG

ln use by 1,200 different Savine Banks, Trust
Companies and Life lastuance Compantes* lu the.
United Sjtatcs We absoiuteiy gurantee you
deposiitors or n~o charge for the, bues.

noter to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, t»,,1Western State Bank, Chicago, In.
Union Trust Co., Fhiladeiphia, Pa.
union Saviaga Bank, Washington, D,c.
Trust Co ot New jersey, Hoboksen, N.j,
Provident Saving Bank &Trust co.,

Cincinnati, O.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANy,
OU8 BrgaW y, 14- York City.

f



THE NIONETARY TIIvIES

The

NORTIIERN ELEICTRIC
ANDO

Manufacturin.gCo., Limîted

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS8IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

OF EVERY DESORIP

supplies
TION

Speolal attention to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
of FICP, Bail Telephone Building. Notre Dame St.

rACTIKY. 3Vl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED.

VICTORIA, B. C.
preeldent *

Snt CRARLES HIBBERT Tvppan, K.C.M.G., K.C.
Vice-Fresldenti

Fn.uczs CAR-TER-COTrON, Esg.
EKaaglng- Dîrector:

IBNity Lys, F.C.A.
Secretar s

ALix'ED E. Lys.

Miut@rlsed te act un Assigne., Rocelver,
Aàdinletrator, Egxecutor, Guarda,
Trgte Manager of Trust and

Binking Fonds, etc.
'Att'ntion ta CaUld to the. utiUty or
T'he BritISil Columbia Trust Company

UieiiAgency Matters.

5egiac &( Ci eclis
itat avery Grauzer
ghould keep are a

COWAN'S
QUEFNS DESSERT

OHOGOLA TE
OOOLA TE

OREAM BARS
OHOCOLATE GINGER

WAFERS,, &a.

Mercantile Sumniary.

IT is stated tli t t branch r îilroad îs
to, be btilt along the beacli connectmng
Sandy Point in Bay St. George, New-
foundland, with the mainland.

)Vare infornmed that a deal bas been
arranged by wlicth the business of
the Canadiani Motors, Electric \'ehicles
Company, Toronto, wiIl be taken over
by the Canada Cycle and Motor Coin-
pany.

Lr is reported in a despatch froin Lon-
don that the directors of the Cunarti
Steamship Company have signetl con-
tracts for the construction of the two
ncW 25-knot steamships, which are to, be
subsidized by the Government.

THE Nickel Plate Mining Co., of
Penticton, BC., arc about to put in a
forty-stamp milI, as well as large redue-
tion works. Altogether the improve-
ments wiIl cost nearly hiall a million dol-
lars, so Mr. M. K. Rodgers, the man-
ager says.

TEE property-owners of Delorimier
(Montreal> have voted in favor of a by-
law authorizing a boan of $35,ooo, for
the purpose of buying new fire apparatus,
extending the water mains, macadamizing
certain streets and paying a floating debt
of about $xo,ooo.

MR. S. E. CLEMItNT, Of Brandon.
Man., acting for a syndicate formed at
that place, has bought 4o,ooo acres of
land in the vicinity of Carrot river, and
the Pasqnia Huils, Manitoba. The right-
of-way for the Canadian Northern
Railroad passes through the tract.

THE experimental plant for testing
Rossland ores by Elmore oil concentra-
tion is being set up at the company's
Office, says a despatch, and a number of
ore samples already filed for tests. War
Eagle and Centre Star's experiment at
Silica continue steadily and with good
results

COL. GARDNER, chairman of the relief
contmittee of St. Andrew's Society, in
Montreal, is authority for the staternent
that people of moderate means are really
suffering owing to the present fuel situ-
ation, but conditions among the poor
remain as in other years. Possibly there
is less real distress among them this
year than ordinarily.

COISTRACTORs are now at work on the
plans for a ncw electric power and Iight
plant to be installed ait Rapid City, 4Man.
A dam is to be put in the Little
Saskatchewan river, front which the
motive power will be derived. The
company doing the work is known as the
Rapid City Power, Light and Woolen
Manufacturing COý

THE operators, linemen and repairers
of the Vancouver Telephone Company,
after a strike lasting fifteen days, have
returned to work, the larger part of their
demanda having been acceded to. Line-
men will in future receive $3 per day of
ei'ght hours, and oiserators from $22.5o
for beginnerq, to $35 for trunk Iîne
.Operators.

To my FriendS and Patrons
L#REETINO

Appreciating the very liberal
patronage of my friends in
the past, 1 desire to convey
to each one of them the com-
plimnents of the season, and
trust that the new year rnay be
a happy and prosperous onle.

H. W. PETRIE,
i3357.,4ý4143-4s Front StreetW est, and

S-n-2-4-b-S-.n~JStation Street, TORONTO

WANTED.
At once, b.. an Eastern 'ýNholesale liouse. two tirs!-

cdans n1en witit .ood con natn in Ontario and Maritime
p'rovinctes, to "Il gIo..es and mit'., fuis and hats. No
one botî strictly thoroughly competent men need appi>.

Addres.. "A. B."
Care of Monüary r mes, Toronto Ont

r ThITrotoCod
New premises constructed on
modern binci % reservation
assured. Inspection îs imvited.

Rates Riven on appi cation.

Offices and Plant,
5-13 Churoh Street, - Troronto.

Tolephone Main 1831.

For Quallty
and Purifty

BU "EXTRA
O RA NULATED" 9

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO CO. Lmtd

MONTREAL

When writlng to advertlsers please
mention Tbe Nonetal'y Ttn'es



CAPITAL, - - - $1,000.
RESE RVE, - - - 280,

COMPAN
22 King Street East, Toro

ACTS AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECIJTOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRAT
ASSIONEE. LIQIJIDATOR

Solicitor., retained in the profes.donal ca
business which they bring to the Coin1

W. T. WKITE, Managei

,Manufacturers' Accot
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.Cl

W. B. TINDALL, A C.A.

New and Practical Book - Price,
Write for Prospectus and Inde
to the Auithors.--

23 Toronto Street, - Toro
....-----.. ....

- Xiercantite Sjimmary. WE hear froin Halifax thait Hon.J.F
000 1 --- _Stairs and Mr. R. E. Harris, of thlat city.
000 'Hi., Nortiern Navigation Company represent a Company which lias i u <t

have declared a dividend at the rate of purchased the Figin and Havelock Rail..
1o per cent. per aninum on the paid-up way, running front Ilavelock tio peti-
capital stock for the haif year ending codiac ' N.B., on the International.
Drecenier 31st next. payable january
2td.

1-f is announiced that Mr. Arthur il. hnmJ. Patriarche lias been appointed genÜrzal Th nni
traffie manager of the Pere Marquette 'Bu rmese

nie, Railroad axtd îlhat Mr.H F. Mocîler Linen Ledaey* lias beeni appointed general passenge r stands for the finest quality of papes'
agent of the Lake Erie and Detroit for blank books.

OR iver Railway. This double appointment This parer bas always given satiac_

:S looked upon as confirmation of the tion on account of its strength and
nierger reeenîly reported of the two writing surface. Made in Canada by the
lines. 

AW AI Corof 'lTE annual meeting of the share- L PAPite O
paly hiolders of the Niagara Navigation Co. ToTroIto and montromi

'M was held last week. The financial state-
ments were satisfactory. While the me -______________________

cipts were flot up to last year's, when
helan-American Exposition was a

~ 1.large source of ineome, they exceeded
tIse receipts of aniy former year by $io,-
oo. The regular dividend of 8 per cent.
was dcclared, and the old directors were1L

$3.00. re-elected.

x THE thirty locoinotives which the
Canadian Pacific Railway recently or- FOR PRINTING ON

onto. dered front Glasgow, Scotland, make a
total of 14o engines which have been FOR WRITING ON
added, actually or prospectively, to their FOR BOO(KS

- stock during the present year. During FOR CATALOGUES
the past season, it is explained, the FO IG R
shortage of locomotives was felt* moreFO LE GR
than that of cars, and this, it is hoped,

will be done away with before the next whpf a e fo gurn "
crop is ready to be move~d B LpU 4 order ovIga

Osse shipmnents from RslnBCtepitr

1 camp, for the week e nding 2mth înst., Ail Wholesal.r. Keep ft.

werc as follows: Le Roi, 3,170 tons; Torîonto Papei Mfg. Ou.
Centre Star, î,8oo tons; War Eagle, YLSA t]NW L
1,380 tons; Giant, 6o tons; Velvet, 6oILSA URWL
tons. The week bas passed unevent-
fully in coinnection with the big mines.
The shipments to date this year have W ]M 1O h~ Iren î220 tons, as compared with Barber~v. & BIUà%
279,133 tons, for alI i905, showing an in-

- crease for the year toi date of 52,o87 tons.

WsF hear front Montreal that eighty
acres of land have been secuired at OEOROIETOWN, -- ONTA~iti,
Longue Point, cast of the city, upon MAXUFACTUIIRa OF
whicx to butld the locomotive factory to Book Papfts, WeekIy Newji, and
hie kncxwn as the Locomotive and Ma- Oplored SipocaltI..
chine Wurks of Montreal. The company JOBS B. BEU
is capitalized at $i,ooo,ooo, and has as

nve- rnanagxng director, Mr. G. P. Bmophy,
bial of Ottawa. We understand that many O fmfice Supplie
bat of the orders for machinery have already
red been placed.

rhis THE annual meeting of the Star Line S a i n .,
in 1Steamship Company was held at Indian-
ail town, N.B., îast week. A dividend of 7 AccouflL Books

Ive- per cent. was declared. James Man-

chester and T. P. Taylor, of Gagetown, Everything required for
were elected president and vice-presi-
dent, respectively, and the el.ection of Bank, Office or Factoiy
dimectors resulted in the choîce of C. C.
Taylor, A. H. Hanington and Frank A.
Baird. Robert S. Orchard was re-
elected manager and secretary-treasur1er. TH1E BROuWN B ROSI ans.

r, Compared iwith previous seasons, the MNVCUtN N OMRU «,TI;R
to. past sumnmer showed a falling o.ff owing MAICFRN OCMMCALSTON

to the bad weaither. 51-53 Wolinogton Street West, Toronto.

Bankis and
Insurance
Companies

use quantities of Paper and Ex
lopes every yeur. It is prover
througbout the Dominion t
satisfaction can always be assit
in The Barber & Ellis guods. 1J
largest Envelope Factory
Canada constantly turns out
sizes, from the smallest pay en
lope to the largest officiai.

Lowest quotations
for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis C<
LIM1TED.

Manufacturing and Wholesaie Statione
43 to 49 Bay Street, Toron
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BANKERS
Front the followsng liat our readers ca

&3ceirtan the names and addres o bankerý
wha will undertake to transact a genetal ageic)
and collection business ln their respective
ocalitie.:

M EAPRD-rcy County.C.B A &COY
Agiota. Money to joan.

G EOGE F JEWLLI .C.A., Public Aocountant
C.ad Audto. Office, 5M Dundas Street, London,

C OUNTZES Grey &na Bruoe collechions made ont
commission l.usds valued and sold, notions sesve 1

A ganceal tinanclal business hransacted. Leadinog loinue.zpanies, lawyers and wboleeale ruercanats given as
arernces

H. H. MILLER, Hmnovec

plUi RUTHERFORD, OWEN SOUle)> ONT.

lLto.aad Au<tlfn.et for Connty of Orey.
Lands valued and sold; Notices sefved; Fire, Llue.

ensd Plate Glass Insurance; several factory and mil),
sits in gond locations to dispouse of. Loans effected.
Beat ut references.

lumotir,
Runningq
Macbinery ss mosi desirable, whether
your machines, be few or many.
To insure sucb smoothness you shoulti
'use the only Mica Lubricant guar-
anteedti l be free front gril. If vou
have any trouble causeti by unsais-
factory lubricanis, write us.

Naflonal Mica Grinding Go.,
GANANOQUE, - ONT.

IN TORONTO- -
aind out amongst the dif-
terernt cities, towns and
villages are to be found
more Underwood Type-
wrlters ln use than any
other kind.--

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characteristic - and
one flot to he fouInd in other
machines - is VISIBLE
wwriTNG. -

Creel.2man Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.ý

TuIE Winnipeg Power Company ha,
started work on its scheme to supply
eîectric power to Winnipeg fromn the
'pjiawa river, a tributary of the \Vinai-

peg river. The first buildings hiave ai-
ready been erected.

Mercantile Summary. TliiFI lia. been a contittuet searcity
ot ee.lar hoits lt Brtisli Columobia, as a

I îî ratepayer, ini N t ,,u, B.L , last re..ult oi wlîîch the sliixigle-tnaktnig in-
wcek ½ .. ted in tttt,\o of at 1v b y law to tere, mit togther a few days aîgo anti
raise a loan ot $i50,o00 for the purposc of decideti to close down the niils at
pnîîîtng lin a new povver plant andi extenti nigts, andti l reduce the day utput
ing tl)e city 's eletric liglit ý, stcn. 'y ..>5 per cent. Sevetcen intils tnl Van-

Canaa Cntra RalwayComanycouver, whtch up tili recently turneti ont
i tî ii icanada Ct aly frat harte man 3,000,000 slitingles daily, now have oîtly a

ta sitoatecdtu ppy fr achatert o taily produtiton of t,oooooo. IThe price
constrne' a autiber of lines, lthe ehief lî.s beetî advanced soc. per thousand.

of winitl wtlI lie front Stidbnry to Seotia EPTI fls ekfot1an
J untitoît, thetice southerhy to Toronto,
by way of Baisan or Sturgeon L.ake. tîoi >tsy ia h osnî '

IION BOL, frmely afarer, ar t i .itnisters oi the Gonspel tn that townt
thsya On, foMdena farm, arnd wi not permit tni longer to impo~e..

thisyea wen î~Minen, nt. ani on Sttnday Scîtool chldreit at tîte ait-
bought out the dry goods stock of Mrs. tîtal Chritmnas etertainm-enîs. T'he
E. Holiefreunti. Last November he was mîho at lu uicse cod

bune ont, ofe Sant bins mustmte atsacodburnd ot, he ossbeig etimtedat ng to the unaninus action taken at a$210oo, and insurance $iooo. Ile is now meceting of the Mînisterral Alliatnce,
compelled to make an asss.gnment. 11e which met to discuss the question of
owns somne property, btît titist', helteveti Chîristmas anti the childreti's trc. if
to be heavily mortgaged. this taie be truc, it îs a pity. Sncb mcn

WE understanti thi the Dotminion are unft te, be ministers of the Gospel.
Iron anti Steel Compatny has, (leeited flOt They shoulti hc cotîdemneti to sit in an
In continue the construction of its steel îce-bouse, wtthiîî siglbî of a Chrisimas
rail plant ai Sydney, C.B., whichibas tree, andi reati Dickens' Batik' of Life,
been iu course of erection for sonme until tbcy realizeti what Good-will to
tîne baek, but will devote the bilding Men (anti chiltiren) rcally means.
to the manufacture of structural steel, for
wbicb iliere is ai present a large anti The Britîsh Canadian Loan andprofitable deruant i0 Canada. anetmn ompany, (Lliited).

MENTrION is made b flitc Clitttot New vstet ,

F Ira oif the appotiennt to the charge of
the oveeig Ban brnchi 0 that town

of Mr. H. T. Rance, This gentleman
was one of the firmi of MeMurcbie &
Rance, private batîkers, ai Blyth, anti
lias a gooti reputation ini tat part of
Huron Cotînty. H1e has liveti some
thîrty years thereahtout, as merchant
anti urivate batîker.

THE assignmentîis reporteti cf the
Sauhi Ste. Marie Cu operative Co., Lîm-
ited, wbich rceived a charter in April,
ittut, lu carry on a general inerebandîse
business witb a capital authorizedi of
$zo,ooo. 'Ihere were about tbsrty share-
holders with holdings of $îoo, each,
the rest of the stock being heltl ini quite
amall amounts. It now looks as if the
conîpany's working capital was insuffi"
cient for titeir purpose.

IT iS ninfortunately hardly to be ex-
pected that the people of Oakvlle, Ont.,
andi vicinity wili en.ioy a ânerry Christ-
mas thîs year; thxe failure of Andersons'
bank lias been toc, harsh a blow and toot
uniformn in ils consequences for that.
The firmi of C. W. Anderson & Son was
coniposed of C. W. Anderson and bis
two sons, E. B. and C. E., and was
started in November, 1887. T'bere is
little doubt but that tbey made money for
years, but latterly they would appear to
bave been gradnally gettîng more and
more behind. Then came the Andrew
andi Howarth failure, and the refusaI of
the Bank of Hamilton to carry them any
longer, and the result bas been th-
assignment. It is now stated that, instead
of buing $24,ooo, the liabilitiles will flot
be found to amount to, much more than
$ioo.ooo, but until Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson,
the assignee, issues bis statement, which
is expected this week. littie of a clefinite
nature ean bu stated.

Dividend No, 50a
Notice is I. reby gi-- that a D)i Jdend et tdis rate of

Five per Cent pe'r Annan, on thet P..id'up Capital of the
Ccz pnpcy. for the' hatfy y.r enditig jist of D ec.. 1902,
hanthin dieî been decl.rt'd, and tlat the~ sane wili bc
payabale on ther

SecondI Day of January next.
The' Traunfer l3hoLk. will lie cloied trou, the' 2nd'to

the ,pst proximo, bcîh days i..cl..ive.
By order cif the' l>ir,>ctcr,

ERNEST S. HALL,
Toroto, ith ov.,ew..Manager.

Realj
Good

Soioke"l
If you bave neyer smnl<ed
My Pharaoh 10 cent or
Pebbie 5 cent Cigar, ynu
have curtainly mitised " a
ruai good smoke," - ask

your Cigar Dealer 1I These two brands are my
leaders, but if you ask for
Payne's Cigare (I makre a
number of hrzrncs), you
wili get the best cîgar for
your nîoney, that money
c an boy.

Payno's cigars.

IJ. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANtJPAc rURER,

~GRANBY, - QUEBEC.
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Application to Parliament
Notice is hereby given that at the nect Session of

the Parliament of Canada application wll be made for
an Act for the incorporation of a Bank to be calird
'*THE HOME SAVINGS BAN K 0F CANADA"
with Head Office at the City ai Toronto, with the asural
power. of banks under the Bank Act and its aniend-
ments ; also with power ta acquire the assets and the
good will of The Horne Savings and Loan Company.
Liied; and ta talie over its depasits; and toalldot

shares af the Capital Stock of the Bank ta thé share-
holders of the said Loan Company in lieu of shares in
the Company; and ta enter rata agreement wîlh said
Comnpany for transfer of ils assets and gond will.
Dated at Toronto this a7 th day ai November, A.D. i9Oa

j1. J. FOY, So Cburch St,. Toronto.
Solicitor for Appîmeanta.

The colonial Invostinent & boan Comipany
Mlf - YearIy Dlvldend.

Notice is liereby given that a Dîvidend of
Tliree per cent. (3%) on the Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of this Company lias been
declared for the haif year ending Decernber
31st, 1902, and that a Dîvîdend of Three per
cent. (3%> upon the Ordinary Permanent Stock
af the Company lias been declared for the hall
year ending December 3lst, 1902, and Ibat

the same will lie payable on and alter

Frlday, the 2nd DAY Of JanUMr neXt
The Transfer Books will be closed from tl.e

15th to the Blst of December. inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Dated Toronto,
28th Nov., 1902.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager,

COMPETITION AND CABLE RATES

In commenting on the fact that the
comipetition of the newly-opened "al
red" cable bas caused the Eastern Tele-
graph Company to drop their rate to
New Zealand front 3s. 4d. to 3s. a word,

The Pail Mail Gazette says il would be
well for the public if rival lines could be
connected with other places. The cost,
for example, of telegraphing from Mos-
samedes to, London is still as high as
los. gd. per word. "It is surely strange
that a mnan mnust pay 149. 2d. for every

word he despatches to British Guiana,
whereas the rate to Uruguay is only

4q. 2d." Another anomaly i 'South

Americai rates is the contrast between

Pernambuco (3s.) and Colombia (78. iod.)

-A London despatch of last week
states that the Glasgow firm of Neilsony
Reid & Co., manufacturers of engines,

etc., have secured an important contract

for locomotives for the Canadian Paciflc
Rai'way. They had keen competition
fromn Canadian and Uniteci States firms,

but the successful tenderers promised the

earliest delivery. Here at any rate is

one case in which the Amenicans did flot

beat the British in delivery.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIO)NS.

Business has been duli on the loýcaj
exclhange this week, and no surprisitig
change in the situation bas taken place
Inivestors seem to, bc paying more atten-
tion to bank stocks, which are holdig
thcir position fairly well. The follow..
ing wiIshow the trend1 of pnies o.f tli
more important stocks: Rlank of Ontario,
45 at 131-3; Toronto, 321 at 252y/2; Ci,
nierce, go at 161-2; Imperial, 105 at 232-.
51/; Dominion, 54o at 242-6'/_; Hamilton,
1o at 231; Traders', 20 at 131; Ottawa,
248 at 222; San Paulo, 593 at
C.P.R., 10,351 at 127 4 -9 %j; Richelieu&
Oniario Navigation, 125 at 90%-1; Tor-
onto Railway, 275 at 110-3; Twjn City,
2,923 at 113'2-5V2; Dominion Steel, 1,6

at 56-8; Dom. Steel. pref.. 8o at
Lake Superior. 985 at 8'4-gV2; Dominionu
Coal, 6oî at 1257/2-7; Nova Scotia Sel
413 at g9% 100.

WA NTED»
The Secretaryship of the Manitoba and North lwe.

Fire Underwriters' Association will shorîly liecorne
vacant. Applications for the position. stating ag, asie
eapcrience, with references, may be addressed to,

THE SECRETAI<Y,
Canadian Fire 'Underwniters Associatic,,

Royal Ins. Building,
TORONTO, 0XT.

fSt. Margraret's
]Co11 ege, TOROlNTO

À Boardlng and Day Sehool for Sil.
W Full Academie Department
W Musical

"Art
Domestie Science:
ElocutionA

4fPhysical Culture
'v

~ ny tegchers of the highest
v academic and professioriai

W standing employed.

W1wmrs, George Olckson, - Lady Principal.
Ww George Dickson, M.A., - . Diroctor.

Our line includes Bourdon, Pressure, Vacuum, Test, Pressure and Vacuum,
Hydraulic, Locomotive, Water Works, and Pressure Recording Gauges.-

Each gauge is specially tested and adjusted by open Mercury column
and made absolutely true before being offered for sale.

Besides that we warrant every gauge sold by us for two years.

Write us for remarkably low prices on gauges.

The Jabmes Morri3on Bre.ss Mfg. Co., Limnited,

The MILNERI
Iktrolia Wag --on Co.,
StanardFarm Wagons,

Ieaenw unn out the BEST that CAN BE POUE

-- WeN THESE LINES. -

Corr..poence wlth Dealiers Solilted
Head Office and WorlIs, - Petrolia, Ont.

à
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ÂAdve#4tlslng
yields biggest returns,
selis goods, impresses-

We devote special at-
tention to the production
of this kitid of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s o u r
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,:
92-94 Bay Street

Plhone Mlain 2893. TONTO e

Or IDely ifulleti." lflthe soif thIn% of the klne
la Canada. Mos m0 Om.K cc pisote and reilabis record o#Kcc alues-Conpromiser

"Cd Wte and Judgmot a oritherEERY enioDomimIen.cefy
DAY vised reference boksa oU

R.ý Q. DUN71 a 00.
Toronto, Montrea!, Hamilton, London and a

cities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

ESTABLISHED 1855

HiAVE MAOY:4TEDFOVEMENTS

NOTFOUND OTHERt MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPALYJN

INVESTIGATIONBy TrHOSE WloS 'ro SECUR,E

THE BESI SAr&-FE
d. & J T-A YL OR.

7VRQNTO SAFE WORKS,
TORON TO.

tfOIVTREAL VA NCOU VER
W/IINI PEG VICTORIA

THE DESK OF THE AGE.
Ecvery DevIce

necesiary t0 -eke a desk re-
liable,ilabor saving, economical.
i. found in those we manufacture
In i aterial and construction, ini
finish and utility. ini durabîity
and aesig.i they lead ail other

£;oe.bemkte an office a
botter office. f5OIr Catalogue

intx,¶ dfie ail. oo
Furuftflre Go.. LIMIted,

PRbtsoiqO, Ontario, Canada.
OMMe~ itehooL Churcb and Lodize

Icurniture.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montrcal, Dc. 23, 1902.

Asiies.- Te reccipts for the past two
1or three weeks have been practically nil,
and there has also been an absence of de-
mand. Last transactions in No. i pots'
were at $4.30 ta $4.35; seconds at $3.65 ta
$3.70, and pearls are quoted at $6 ta $6.io

Cements and Firebricks.-Business is
of an entirely holiday character, but
prices are steady at quotations as fol-
lows: Belgian, $1.95 ta $2.îo for standard
brands; English, $2.25 ta $2.30; German,
$2.30 ta $2.45; firebricks, $2-z to $25.

Dairy Produce.-Cousidering the sea-
son the cheese market is fairly active,
and there is quite a strong undertone
shown, owing ta reporteid quîte moderate

stocks in England, wîth local supplies
also in moderate compass, sa that same
holders predict stili firmer prices. For
finest makes from 123/4 ta 12%C. is the
general quotatian, with the outside figure
declined ini some cases. A gaad deimand
is reparted for butter, and strictly chaice
creamery is saîd ta bring 23e. in small
packages, for gencral run 21 ta 22¼/c. 13

quoted. Good dairy is quoted at 17% ta
18C.

Dry Goods.-Some fair number of
letter orders are reporteid for sartiug
Christmas trade, but travellers aré nearly
ail at home, aud the wholesale ware-i
houses are comparatively quiet. The
large departmental and dry gaads stores
repart good sales, and bath city and
country collections, are satisfactory in
character.

Furs.-Nathing specially new is re
ported in thîs line, and we continue ta
quate for prime skins as fallaws: Beaver,
large, $55 ta $6.5o; medium dïtto, $4 ta
$475 choice black bear, large, $17-50;
medium, $13; small, $6.50; fisher, $5 ta, $6
for fine dark skins; red fox, $2.25 ta $4,
as ta quality and size; silver fox, $oo
$2 oo; cross fax, $5 ta $7; wolverine, $2.50
ta $5; lynx $5 ta $9; marten, $3 to $7;
mink, $2 tai $4.50; winter rats, io ta X5c.;
faîl ditta, 8 tai ile.; otter, $18 for dark
pelts, rangîng down ta $8; coon, black
No. î, $î.So ta $2.5o as ta size; ordinary
dark, $i ta $1.75; skunk, $î.5o for aIl
black, other kinds, 20c. ta $i.zo.

Hides.-Owing ta some accumulation
of stack, and a generally weak market,
prices af beef bides have declitbed haîf a
cent, and dealers are now buying on the
basis of 7V2c. for Na. i. Lambskins con-
tîiue at 6 5c. each.

Graceries.-The scarcity, in California
raisius lias been relieved by receipt of fair
supplies, which have been long delayed en
route, and whîch are being jobbed on the
basis of 8c. for three crown. California
prunes are stîll scarce, especîally the
larger sizes. Malagas are well sald out,
witlh na ftîrther supplies af cansequence
available at primary points, and valencias
are gt'tting law in stock, but currants are
still fairly plentiful., also stîltanas. Fvap)
orated apples are casier at 6z/4 ta 6 ½e2.,
with dried at 4 ta 4tAc.;, gallon apples
abouIt $2, but may be firmer as good ex-
Port demand is anticipated, Sugars are
"--v duit on spot at moment, and no

This, is a brief
into the many
tages possessed

insight
advan-
by the

Copeland-
Chatterson
PFL&PLTUAL
LEDGEK.

Write and we'Il
you more.

The COPELANO-OHATTERSON
CO1, UmIted,

D.vies&m a-u ft-l
Of Business Byotem,%IMONTREALTONOOmWA

Direct
P osting

withaut the annayance
of scanniug a separate
îndex is one of the
features possessed by the

Copeland-s
Chatterson
Perpetual
Ledger

You go DIRECT ta
the Custamer's Account
without loss of time
or worry.

Besides this an account
always retains its

'numerical location - no
carrying of a c c o u n t s
forward or backward-
You memnorize an ac-
count number once -

that's ail - it neyer
changes

I

L
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variation in quotations is lookcd for tintil
after the new year. The New York
market is easier, but raw beet ries rIretty
strong, though some littie decline took
place last week. The St. Lawrence Sugar
Refinery shut down on the 2Oth for a
fortnight or so. Letters from Barbados,
received to-day, say' that some recent
rains have partially re!ieved the drought,
but came almost too late, and a short-
age in the nmolasses crop is stili looked
for, but local iobbing price stili remains
at 24 to 25c. There is no New Orleans
or Antigua molasses here this winter.
Canned goods stili rule high, tomatoes
being held at $1.70 to $1.75; corn at $i,
and peas at from 85c. to $1.20 for finest
sifted goods.

Leather.-Local bout and shoe men
seenn satisfied with sprîng orders, and
Quebec mnanufacturers are also reported
to be quite busy, so that the demand for
leather on the whole is very fair, except
for the ordinary kinds of blacks, which
rule duil. Harness leather is selling well
and is held flrmly at 31 to 32c. Good
export movement is still reported for
sole, and quotations reniain steady on the
basis Of 23t/2 to 24c. for manufacturers'
NO. 2. Western splits are steady at 20
tO 21c.; Quebec, ditto, 16 to 17c. B3uif,
glove-graÎn, pebble, etc., are unchanged.

Metals and Hardware.The week basbeen a very quiet one in these ]ines, an d
there 15 little to write about. The reduc-
tion in wire nails reported last week is i
confirmed. Ingot tin bas recovered a
little, and is quloted at 29c.; copper, easy
at i2Y2c.; spelter, firm at $5,40; lead,
$2.95. There is nothing doing fin pig
iron at the moment, but quotations are
strong; bars firm at $2 in a jobbing way,
and iron pipe at $488 for inch.

Ojîs, Paînts and Glass.-There îs prac-
tically nothing doïng in these Unes just
now and flot a change to report. Linseed
Oil SeeMs gradually strengtheriing in
Great Britain, a'so turpentine ini the
South, 'but no change of any kind
Îs reported in local prices. We quote:
Single barrels, raw and boiled lin-
seed ol, respectively, 67 to 68e. and 69 to

70C. Per gallon, for one to four barrel
lots. 5 to 9 barrels, 66 and 69c., net 30
days, or 3 per cent, for four months'
terms. Turpentine, one barrel. 76c.;
two to four barrels, 75C., net 3o days.
Olive oil, machinery, 90c.; cod Oil, 35 to
37 2 c. per gallon; steam refined seal, 5o
to 53c. per gallon; straw do., 45 to 47e.;
castor oi, 7'2c. to 8e. for maehinery,
pharmaceutical ditto, 8M% to 9e. Leads
(chemiîcally pure and first-class brands),
$5.15 to $5.25; No. 1, $4-75 to 4.87Y¼c.;
NO. 2, U450; No. 3, $4.12%; NO. 4,
$3.75; dry white lead, 4V2 to 5c. for pure;
No. i, do., 5c.; genuine red, do. 4V4c.
to 4ý/2c-; No. i red Iead, 4 to 4V2c.;
putty in bulk, barrels, $2; bladder putty,
in barrels, $Y.go;- ditto, in kegs or
boxes, $2.4o; 25-1b. tins. $2.55; i2 2 -lb.
tins, $2.65. London washed whiting, 4o
to 45c.; Paris white, 75 to 80c.; Venetian
red, $i.5o to $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to

$.0 spruce ochre. $1,75 to $2; wjndow
glass, $2 to $2.xo per 50 feet for first
break; $2.:20 for second break.

THIJ&DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
L1JMI T;EID

BREWERS AuND MALTSTEÀÏ'
TORON TO

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

-White
Label AIe

FOR ITand sec that ot r Brand w. on every cork. Our'
Alesand Portera have been exarnued ,
the best anayst-. arn they have declared them,

FACSIMLEOF S KPure and Free front any Delterious Ingrediý,,,

WM, ROSS,---M agr

S40=inch
Blacli MercerizedN O.33 ~CLEARING

Qood Value at 30, Cents.

Letter Orders Carefutly Ani Promptly Attended Io.
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FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Whatever temporary depression there mav be at
preserit in certain lines of stocks, there can be no
dolnbt that, the country at large has received an im-
mense accession of real wealtli during the year that is
jujst closing. We lay empliasis on the word real; for
the accession arises fromn no mere fanciful booming of
the value of landed or other property, but fromn ait
crnormous actual increase in wealth that is visible and
tangible. Canada, as a wliole, neyer produced so
muILch of salable products as she has donc this year;
and neyer had so great a surplus over and above what
her living lias cost, and any sums whichi have been put
jinto fixed property have been so placed as to, give rea-
sonable assurance of a good return. Canada lias, in
fact, mnade many remunerative investnîents during the
year, the incomc from whicîî will add to lier resources
as time goes by. The Grand Trunk Railway, for example,
under the present far-sighted management, is expend-
ing, out of the year's profits, very large sums ini
straiglitening the road and ~improving its grades, all
wvhich will tend to increase its carrying powers, at the

1sanie cost, and so increase ît future net earnin-s. And
Iin tlic North-W est, man\ etfltres of in(hlstr\' are
spriiîging up that were totallv ulinno\vn five N'ears ago;

round about whichi large. ai as of land are bcîng
brouiglit inb cultix ation gi\'iiig promiuse of increased
production and layiug tlic foundation, of enlarged bulsi-

tcs', of cry km d, importation and transportation in--

jcluded. And there can bc littît' doubt that tht iii-

crcased wealtli of the country , as a whole. lias been
fairly \Vell diffused. Tfli tînipo rarx' reverses ni certain
stocks, as wcll as sonic tenipurary clotling over of
business, entt'rprises, lias undoubtedly fallen uipon tlie
class titat are best able to bear tempilorary reverses,
nanic1'. tiiose whoc have made large' ainounts of money
dlurin'.( the last five cears,

One of tlic most notable signs of the prosperity

wliich now prevails in Canada is the general niove-
nient for increasing the capital of the bank. Iii most
of thte cascs wheîî an increase lias been detcrîiiincdl upon.
cxisting stocklioldt'rs will derive a certain amiount of
bexîclit froîn il by the stock being issucd at a premîium
below iliat wliicl the shares are quoted at on the miar-

1ket. 'T'his is, of course, a necessary consetînence of
one of the provisions of tîte Banking Act, namecly, that
which forbids tic prermiumi in sucli cases to be higlier
ilian the ratio wilîi the Rest bears to the Capital.

À reîîîarkable event iii connection withi the issue
of it wý stock b5 the batiks is the taking up of the
\vhole of the new issue of the Royal Bank of Canada
ai a very highi premium by a syndicate of wealtliy
Ainiericans. ln what way these gentlemen can benefit

j ly taking up tlie stock at so higli a figure, it is diffi-
cit to Set' uniless tlîey have the assurance of higlier
dividentis than the bank lias hitherto paid, but this
woultl hardly be an inducement for men of that calibre
to take stock in a Canadian banik, and pay more than
the market price for it. 0f course to the bank, as a
corporation, it is a very advantageous transaction, for
it brings to the bank a mucli larger amouint of nîoney
as an increase to the rest than could possiblv have
heen obtained from its own stockholders. Yet the
placiîîg of 50 large a proportion of the capital of tlie
batik in foreign hands is a matter to be viewed with
sonie degree of apprehension. It is totally different
from the influx of Amlericans wlio come in to take up
our lands. Sucli settlers will undotibtedly becomt
Canadiaîî citizens and ideîîtified with the growtli and
prosperity of the country, as numbers of Americans
already have donc. But none of the gentlenien of the
syndicate have any intention to do this. Tliey are
foreigners and will remain foreigners. They will have
a potent voice, thougli not the majority, in the man-
ag'ement of one of our large financial institutions, and
it is quite conceivable that under certain circumstances
they nîight obtain control of ît. What adds the more
significance to this is tliat when the sto'ck of the Sover-
eign Bank of Canada was being subscribed for, some
of the samie circle of gentlemen were undPrstood to
have taken a considerable interest iii that institution.
Tliey have, therefore, a powerful voice in the affairs of
two of our batiks, and iii so far as thèse baniks have a
portion of their business in New York, this circle will
have probably more to say tlîan a Canadian board of
directors.

Thei result will weil bear watchîuîg.
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A very important matter was referred to in Mont-
real the other day by the Minister of Agriculture, who,
after making the remarkable stgtement that about
nine-tenths of the exports of Canada last year came
from the farm, went on to say that while we had corn-
plete statistics of our foreign tradc, we had only very
imperfect statistics of the internai production and trade
of the country. Now it is obvîous that in order to
arrive at a true idea of the growth of Canada from
time to time, we ought to have statements, flot onlv
of our foreign, but of our internai trade. This infor-
mation ought flot to be difficult to obtain. We have a
weli-equipped statistical departmeiit in charge of a very
competent head, and it would need oniy a littie atten-
tion on the part of the Department of Trade and Comn-
mnerce for rtegulations to be framed by which ai the
needed statements could be obtaîned and calculate(l.
Our total production in every variety of products could
certainly be brought withîn the scope of statistical re-
turns, as well as our total sales within the Domin'on
itself. l'hese, when added to the returns of imports
and exports would give a perfect idea of the whole
production and trade of the country and form a far
more valuable body of information than we possess at
present.

Up to noon of Wednesday, the Government Bank
Statement for November.had not come to hand, so our
customary condenscd tables and the statement itself
cannot be given tilI next week. We have received,
however, the following summary of principal items for
the month, and we give then wvith the correspond-
ing amounts in the prevlous Noveinber.
tion given this year is, however, that for

Nov., 1902
Public deposits on demand

in Canada ............ $ 1,69 1,073
Public deposits at notice 250,815,073
Public deposits elsewhere 39,645,o67
Current boans and dis-

counts in Canada .... 3 18,172,228
Current boans elsewhere. 34,658,355
Cail boans in Canada ... 5 i,958,911i
Cail boans elsewhere ... 49,563,674
Circulation (October) .. 65,928,963

PRIVATE BANKS.

The circula-
C>ctobcr.

Nov., 1901.

$ 98,754,437
232,188,847

33,711,370

288,820,26o
28,534,885

37,552,474

50,963,477
57,741,566

The recent failure of two private banking firms,
doing business in the prosperous counties of H-alton
andl Wellngton, Ontario, have startled the community.
They came withîn two or three weeks of cadi other,
and both have caused grievous trouble and boss to
depositors, flot a few of whom are poor people. Uin-
fiapp'ly there is some reason to think that specubation
on margin had to do with at least one of these failures,
though unwise investments and lock-ups of capital are
given as the principal reason. Lt is too early to learn
the condition of the estates or to, estîmate how mucli
in the dollar the creditors may expect, but their loss
will probably be serious. In any case, it is undeniable
that private banking receives a shock fromn these occur-
rences, which must affect the confidence' febt, and
deservedly felt, by their clients, even in many private
bankers, wfio do tlîeir business well and keep their

funds well in hand. The effect can scarcely fail to be
an agitation for some sort of supervision of private
I)anks which will so expose their actual position and
determine thecir responsibility as to protect depositcrs
froin ruin or privation.

CHRISTMAS TRADE.

Last year's Christmas retail trade was a recordl
breaker in several respects, but the well-nigh univer-.
sal refrain is that business done then was, s0 to speak,
small compared with that which has been going on for
the last two or three weeks. It flot only started earlier
than usual, but the daily intake also has been greater,
This is the testîmiony offered by prominent merchants
in ail lines of business, and, if they had flot added thei-
authority, it would flot be a difficult matter to adjudge
this as a true state of the case from the observation of
one's own eyes. The big department stores, Of the
cities, as might be e4cpected, have been crowded with
eager buyers almost to the suffocation point. The dry
goods stores in aIl large towns have been able to show
extra fine assortments of goods suitable for the holiday
times, and these have been.going like wild-fire. Fu,
are another article which lias felt the influence of goo--d
times and probably more will be worn this winter than
ever before. The jewellery stores, book stores, axi(j,
indeed, every warehouse showing anything which cati
be given away or shipped abroad as a present, have a»l
been weil patronized. This is agreed upon by every
class of the business community. Another thing
which they agree upon is the fact that cheapness of
price is flot the attraction it once was. People warnt
pretty articles now, as they always did, but, more ta
this, they want themn of good quality, good to look at,
and good to wear.

FUR PRICES.

Some talk has been going on lately regarding a
decline or a possible comiing decline in the prices of
Persian lambskins, upon which the interest Of the fur
mnarts of t 'he world has been centred for a considerable
time past. Canadian merchants have differed in view,
upon the matter, but no misapprehension should ex'ist
on this score. The Nijni-Novgorod Fair practicaîîy
sets the prices for the world. At the last Fair thre
were a few bales, comparatively speaking, of lami>..
skins which, not being up to the standard, were shipped
to Moscow and other centres. 0f these, a part
were described by the best Russian experts as being
perhaps adapted to the requirements of the high-class
trade, and the others as being of absolutely inferior
quality. The one or two brokers in Moscow or else..
where, who have spoken of an easier tendency in
lambskins, as we learined from Our Montreal cor-.
respondent last week, must be referring to, these second-.
ary grades. This fact should be thoroughîy unider..
stood and borne in mind. To speak of lower prices
for this skin, quality for quality, is beside the mark,~
for the best European houses can find no evidence of
anythiàng but an upward tendency more or less power.
ful. The fact that at the b ig fur sale in London iast
week, seals advanced from 25 to 40 Per cent. oni former
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prices should be sufficient evîdence that no decline iii
sud' a favorite and analogous article as Persian lamb
eithier lias taken place or is looked for. It is the best
qualities, and those only, which must be taken into
accounit whcn speaking of the Canadian or American
traide.

TUE SILVER-LEAD M1NING INDUSTRY.

A gentleman in the Kootenay District of British

Columbia writes this week, acknowledging our article

Of 3îst October, calling attention to the needs of the

silveri-lead mining îndustry of that important region.

Evidently, from this gentleman's letter, the silver-lcad
producers have not been sleeping on the subj eut, but,

on the contrary, are very active in their efforts, and

have been holding meetings, with the result that hhev
are flow unanimouisly committed to an endcavor to

ob)tain a modlificationi of the tariff, which will be really
prohective to the industry, and to be effective in shut-
ting out Loreign lead. "We cannot sec, says the let-

ter, "that any measure which falis far short of the
equivalent of the present Americanl tariff will do us a
great deal of good, an-d unless some sucli measure tloes

becorne effective, the industry iii this country, employ-
ing a very large number of men, in this Western
region, as compared with those employed ini the manu-

facture and mixing of paints and manufacture of lead

in metallic form in the East, will inevitably be nearly
wiped out. The operators have appointed a comihtez
to act in concert with our member of Parliament, and
we shiall jointly endeavor to so place the muatter before
the ministers as to make themn sec our dire dishress."
We have already pointeil out that Mexicani, United

States, German, and English lead are coming into
Canada and being used by our manufacturers of paints
and lead goods, while the Americans keep out our lead
ores by an adverse dut), of i!/c. per pound, against
which our Canadian duty is not an equivalent, and the ru-

mnoteness of the British Columbia lead mines from the
Eastern centres of manufacture is a tremendous handi-
cap. It would be a calamity, indeed, to have our
silv-er-lead mines closed; but the fact seemis imminent
unless some aid can be given. The bonus systemi
seemns best to suit the case.

DEVELOPING AN EXPORT TRADE.

To their well-wishiers, the attitude of the majority
of Canadian manufacturers towards the export trade
Cari hardly fail to be disappointing. They appear slow
to realize the value of foreign markets, or, acknow-
ledlgnlg this postulate, they are slowv to act upon their
krmowl edge, and to reach out for them energetically.
the only way in which they can b2 conquered. Thev
1ind doniestiÎe trade good, at the top notch, in'leel, and
are content to put ail their eggs into this one basket.
The present day is a sunny one, and it is naturai and
riglit that manufacturers shovuld take advanhage of it
to the full. But ail history, ail precedent, teaches tînt
it will not last forever thec rainy day will surely foi-
Iow. How will it be then? How will Canadian manu-
facturers look when the inevitable time of depression
shall have arrived, when thc home market is duil anI

still further impaired by the inroa(ls of goods shippcd
in fromn the States, themselves suffering friom similar
cond(itionls and eager to duimp their surplus at cheap
rates anvwhere so, long as it cani be got rid of?

That wîll be the day wlien our manufacturer,; 'viii

awvake to the necessity for outsidle markets; and ýv'll
vviake strentious efforts to find them. But alas! ît niay
tlhen be too laie. The working up of a fot uigfl tra(lC is

no such easy task that it can be accomplisli(l at a
mcrnent's notice, just to fill in a gap crcated bŽ (ml-
nus- at home. A foreign trade needs to bc stu(liC(
carefully, to bc carried on scientifically and to be
foilght for against obstacles of ail sorts. Do Canadian
producers think tlîat the trade of South Africa, for ex-
ample, can bu gaincd whenever they feed the -,pirit
corne over theni to go and obtain it? Do thcy think
that anv supurior resources or greater eliergy on their
p)art will givu themi thu preference against othur nations ?
If so, it is tinte they learnud that their goods are flot
întrinsically so superior to those of other counwries;
that their methods are not so mucli better; and that
their cnergy is not so muchi greater that thev can hope
te, oust thc latter just so soon as thuy fedl 1ke putting

the.ir idetas into practice. For this is wliere the shoe

igning to pinch ; foreigu mantufactutrurs are liot s0
bigoted in their self-confidence as t0 fuel sure of carry-
ing everything before thuin at a given montent, lit-
stead of that, they know well the value of, thu absoluite

necessity for, strenuous and continuous efforts, and the
resuit is that whilu Canadians have been busîly en-

gaged letting well alone, chyhaeben just as busily
etigageil, anil to butter purpose. in making prepar-
ations for the keen competition which is bound to
corne. They now have a good foothold. Can Cana-
dian manufacturers hope to oust them, at any rate
without hard work, and immediate hard wvork?

It is curious that more of our mnanufacturers do

flot realize to their full extent the benefits attached to

the export trade. It hias been calculated that it can be

carrie(l on at a cost not exceeding one-thirtieth of

that necessary for the (lomestic market. 'Fle exporter,

under facilîties at prescrnt in existence, need have no

travelling salesmen; moreover, hie gets for his goods

spot cash, and experiences no risk of bad accouints.

The domestic mnarket is aIl very well; it should bu
developed to its full capacity; but new blo4od, or new
mioney, is necessary to keep it iii a state of perfect

health. Imagine three or four men in one i oor w ith,
say, one hundred dollars beîxveen thein, whichi thev are
constantly interc hanging betweeni themselves. Each

gets sorte profit, but the original hundred dlollars re-

mains very little altere(l at the cend of a mnonth or a

year. Then imagine the entry of another mari with an-

other hundred dollars; the whiole orbit of that room's

commerce is enlarged. Thus-it is xvhen the results of
foreign commerce make their entranice felt among a

country's business community.

Yet the average Canadian manufacturer is non-

chalant! HIe does miot choose to make any exertionti o

reap these benefits. He is careless about getting

orders; hie is careless as to the way hie ships his goodL,

and as to promptitude in their delivery; lie is stili

more careless in following the general instructions of

lis consignee. The reports of Canadian commercial
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agents abroad find it too often necessary to refer to
this subject. But, more than this, it was proved to us
in a recent conversation with the manager of a big ex-
port concern, that the average Canadian manufacturer
is often too discourteous or too lazy even to answer
letters addressed t'' hirn, asking for catalogues or for
quotations. As this gentleman reînarked, a cinlex-
sweep or a "nigger" may sit down on a doorstep and
address a post-card request to a L.ýinitel States firnit
for one of their catalogues; and the chances arc that
he will receive it. It mav flot lead to anything-; on
the other hand, it may; and at any rate, the or(linarx
demiands of business civîlity arc satisfled.

THE LATEST FEAT OF SCIENCE.

Once more lias science shown how the apparently
impossible cani be performed. Marconi has sent mes-
sages froîin Cape Breton to Euirope by w;reless tele-
grapb> ; the British King and the Italiani King, among
other persous, have ansxvered them .So that there is
no( longt2er donibt that tiîis niai c1lhus feat, of signalLing
with suiceess throuigh itearix threc thousand miles
throughi no other medium tuait the atmosphiere, lias
been successfully pcrformed. It awes one to thinik of
it. 'llie reverent attitude of Samuel F. LI. Morse, whien
in sentliig the first mîesage througli the Atlantic cable,
lie chose the words: **\ lit liat God wrought 1' eau
be undierstood in the presecec of this stili greater

inrul et again, ttic foirces of Nature have been
utilizeti hy genius for the benefit of iiiauikind. It is to
thic redit of Canada that lier rulers early showedl
syiipathctiîý aîîd practicai interest in tise expcrimients
of tlie yuing ltaLan. Lipon our shores his apparatus
uvas crected Uvy whicli sucli resuits havc. been achieved,
and Lanada mnust always bc associated with wireleas
teiegraplîy.

THE1 CONSTITUENIS OF IRON ORE.

ii.dîtor Alonctary 'l'meis:

SR-nyour issue of December 5th, page 711, 1 read with
interest ylour remnarks re the shipment of iron ore from
Sweden and quote "~The ore contains 82 per cent. of iron, but
there is ore in Swedeîî whjch containG 95 per cent." What
authority have you for this statement ?

When 1 studied chemistry, with the class of '97, at
Acadia University, we had a text-book on chemistry,
Abridged fromt Eliot & Storers manual. with the co-opera-
tion of the authors, by Wm. Ripley Nicholb, professor of
general chemistry in tue Massachuetts Institute of Technology.
I quote from this work, a rather good authority, paragrapli
471 ' "The magnetic oxide of iron (Fe 3 O. 4), occurs native.
lt is the richest of the ores of iron, and when pure contains
about 72 per cent. of iron."

It is but the simplest matter in chemical arithunetic to
work this out exactly. As the atomic weight of Fe. is 56
and of O. 16, thc molecular weight is

Fe. 56 X 3....... ............ 8o
O. 16 X 4.......... ............. 64

Molecular weight.........232

That is ta, say, Ini 232 lhs. of iron ore there are î68 lbs. of
iron, a little less than 725/2 per cent. This makes no allowance
for the presencc of sulphur, titanic acid and the other im-
purities so frequeiitly found in association, an actual atialysis
miust show a lower percentage. 1 arn aware that meteors
faîl to the earth from outer space, which consist mainly of

nietallic iron, hut ihis would hardly be a source fromn wb.Îeh
to col1ce-t a cargo.

As director of a cornpany which rnay, ini the near future>
cail the attention of your readers to the value of an iron

jore deposit in Cape Breton an analysis of which shows 'ove,
59 per cent. of mnetallic iron (59.89), 1 hardly care ta allow
these references to deposits of 82 and 95 per cent. to go, un~-
corrected. To the chiemically weIl informed such staterments
are absuird. Trusting that in justice to our Canadian resourccs
you will inscrt this. JoIIN R. G. CRISi'O,
A direetor of the Grand River Iron anîd Steel Co., Limite<i

Registered Office, WXaterville, N.S.
i Merrickville, Ont., î8th December, 1902.

[The statement to which Mr. Crispo takes exception ,vas
liot intended as ait editorial utterance. It was coPied fromn a
Maritime Province paper, and we should have said se. -L
is quite jîîstified in stating that both the alleged 82 per cent.
and the 95 pe cent. are wrong.-Editor, Monetary Tirnes.

L)IVIDENDS DECLARED.

The following table will show at a g;ance the dates whjvh
varions baniks have annouinced for the payînent of dividends5
aiid the rate in eachi case:

Percentum per
Banks. 6 months.

Blank of Hamilton............... a
Batik of Montreal.............
Bank of Toronto................5
Banque d'Hochelaga....... -...... 3/
Canadian Batik of Commerce....3 1
Dominion Barnk.................. 2,I/4
Eastern Townships Banik.... .. .. 3%i
Irnperial Bank . ............... 5
La Banque Nationale ....- » ..... 3
Merchants' Batik of Canada. 3ý/
Ontario Bank..............3
Quehec Batnk................... 3
Standard B3ank of Canada ... 5
Traders' Banik of Canada ........- 3
Union Batik of Canada .......... 3 12
*In addition to 4' of i per cent. bonus.
tQuarterly.

Loan Comnpanies-

Can. Per. & West. Cati. Mort. Corp., 3
Huron & Erie Loan & Savitigs CO. 4ý/4
London & Cati. Loan & Agency CO. 3
Toronto Mortgage Co ... «....... .2/
Cati. Lanid. & Nat. Itivest. CO.«-. 3
Hamilton Prov. & Loan Socictv.. 3
Brit. (anadiari Toati & Invest. Co. 214,
British Mortgage Loan CO ........ 3
Colonial Itivest. & Loati CO...3
Agricultural Savings & Loan CO., 3

STOCK SPECULATION.

When
payable.

Dec. t

Nov. r
Jani. 2

Dec. i
Nov. 3
Dec. i

di

Jan. 2

.4

>FEdîtor Monetary Times-
SuiR,-Recent stock market happenings have doubtless

hrought to light the same variety of character amnong im_
vestors that adversity of this kitic is wont to uncover. if
you want to flnd ont quickly what kind of stuif is in a man
Who wants to specrîlate, just have hîm make a few tranSac..
tions in a liveiy market. Tne optimist thinks there is p,<
top, the pessimist, no bottom; the canny one miîstrusts ail
brokers and rumnors; the simple one trusts hotU; the wise unan
studies conditions and looks for ment, while the newor
wîseacre despises hoth. The variety of mental anîd moral
qtialities brought to light through speculation is really s.
astoutiding and interestitig that orne must require to be In ît
as a broker to fully appreciate it. What the broker looks for
in bis ideal client is, first, an independent thinker; second, a
manly, philosopher; third, a successful operator; fourth, a
mani of mearîs; and somewhere down in the thousands lbis
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choîce, iC: s Il a- incaejiui t ýiltia ii i c,'e au oniy

look at the profit side of the market, ha', îo ideas of his
own or is afraid to act on thein. and snuoot1hly asks the
broker to buy soinetlhng, wxhatever lie tlîîuiks best. insisting
thait b!i judgrnent is sure to he better than hi's' xin I bit

wheni tlie Ioss is nmade,- suchi a mari wal,', iii t expiain! to
the broker the reasons lie sîou;d notl have boughît or ',old
whien [î,2 did, and shows a inarkew ise loire anîd iinderstanding
tisat is truly remarkable.

Thiere is no more conteniptiblc class cntering a broker's
office; and ilis a pîy that it must bc said that the class is no
inconsýiderable one. If a specuilator is a rnan. he w xll blanie
hjmself for cverything thiat goes wrong except whiere he can
prove that the broker is disîxonest or dîsobeyed clear irisîruc-
tions, and if lie is rlot prepared tu have the hroker brouiglt
to time for it lic sliouli niake no coinîlaint at ail. Some
men will leave nxorrey xitl txeir broker to trade wîli aI bis,
the broker's discretîon. witbout consultation or other instruc-
tions. Two cases nmay bue instanced of Ibis kind, where the
clients, went to England and expected 10 find eaclî a fortune
on their return; and several others may be noted Who,
thotigi iii the city, wanted the broker's note to bc tlie flrst
intimation of a deal lias ing been made. A broker will flot
complain of Ibis elass if the trusting mindvidual will abide
plui1looplîically by te cunsequences, but lie wvlo squeais uinder
suchi conditions show s a Itoor character as well as inanifest-
ing iliexperience.

Speculation on niargin is a mean business ai tlie liest-
but -jinni wlio decidtcs to go into il buy bis experience and
pa> !-,i it lik a mian.

December 115tîl 1902. EoL CLIFNT.

OP'EN TO THE PUBLIC.

Editor Monetary Times, Canada:
Ss,-Appended is a leaderette clipped from 10 day's Lon-

don Daily Mail:
It was tyjîîeal of Jolhn Bull and bis was's tîxat yesîerday

the AII-Red cable, pregnant as it is witl i tperial and comn-
mercial opportunities, sliould have been thrown open to the
public without cereniony or elaborate funiction.

Two great reforms have been already acbieved by this
Pacifie cable. It bas reduced tlie time te, a mure fraction of
that hitherto required, and it bas had a moat bealthy effect

on the rates recentiy impos 'ýd on our distant colonies, ani
those wbo desire toi communicate with tbem. On Sunday a
message was sent round lte world, and wbile by the new

route the outward journey from B3risbane to London was
accornplished in the mnerely nominal lime of cigliteen min-
utes, thse return journey from London to Brisbane, which
lies along the old route, occupied as mucb as tive hours and
three'-quarters.

The influence of the new route on tbe rates of tbe other

coxnpanies is already obvions. Manyý of our colonies have
long beent throttled b>' the heavy charges of tise cable corn-
panies. The absence of competition bas ailowed the worst
features of monopoly to mun riol, and the rates to man>' of
our outlying colonies have been practical>' prohibitive. To'.
day ail this is being changed. The moat conservative of
companies are introducing new devices to attract custom-
as, for example, the "social" code of the Eastern Telegraph
Company'; and cheaper rates to Australia and otiser places are
already promised for the New Year. These are some of the
iminediate benefits whicb tise Al Red Cable brings to the
people of the Empire.

The undersigned thorougÉly agrees, but is it oni>' the
cable comnpanies who make "bheavy, charges?" For instance,
when sending a cablegram to your city last week, tise Gov-
erumnent postoffice officiais bere insisted that thse additional
word "Ontario" shouid be added 10 the address "Toronto."
In the postoffice guide book one finds that only "Toronto
juncion" has a similar namne in the Dominit ni. Stirely to
be nmade pay cable rates for tbe superabsîndant address
,"Ontarîo" is an tnnecessary charge. If Canada wants to
beisefit fuily froni tbe expenses of encouraging Britishi brade

and sctîl ýrs, ex ery pelis' hiiîdr.xnce to cheap intercommunica-

tion intust bu aboli>lied. 'ie hi oi auion of a Canadian

Chiambe)r of Commerce iii Loîndon wotîld estaht isli a body
hefore w humn sucli coiniîuaiiîts and sîîggested reforins could

be piaced,

London, Eng., ircl D ,ceniber. i902. A.S.A.A.

FINANCI.\1. ITEMfS.

The Anuî rîcan ilankexs s Associlations bas adoçiteid an

aniendincîit to ils by-lawvs creaîing a savings lxank< section,

siînilar in ils scope aîîd work to the trust comipany section

of that bodv. Tlicse offricers of the new section have bei n

>elecieil: Chaâirman. Myrn T, Hierrick, Cleveland; vice chair-

mani, James MeMalion. New York; secretary, \Villiaiti Han-

hart, New York; e'.eeotive cauîîîmitee. G. Byron Latinmer

and Willis S. Painec, New York; FI. C. Schaeffer and G. W.
Laylock, Penn'.ylvauia; A. C. Tuttle. Comnnecticut; E. J.
Parker, Illinois; G. A. Blaffer, and L. H-. Ijinkins, Louisiania,

aîîd C. M. Preston, Tennessee.

Thc lias beeîî sent 10 this office a very preltty piece of

litliograplîy in red, 1black anfi gold, which tIhe Editor at first

tbought was a Chîristmas card and so took il hoîné. It proved

biowevcr, to be a specinieni (redîîced), gold bond of the L.on-

don Luaji Co., an endocw'meîît stock debenture. TI'le process

<of payînenî and returu is this: If for ten years a fmani pay s in

$6.8c) a month, equal iii ten years bo $816, be will aI th, end

of tIsat period get a gold bond for $t,ox. Mrs. Editor

itîjouglît Ibis was a good schemne, and wondered where the

boan compan>' gol tlîe $184 t0 pay back. So it had tu b lecx-

plained to ber tbat .iîdicioius invesîment and the compouinding

(if interesl wurkod wonders.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

Thec b>' law tii provîde the oîtlyiuig districts of Winnipeg

s îth tire protection was carried. b tîxe ratepayers on Tues-

day last b>' a largc mnajority.

The Fire and Water Cunîmitîc of Hlamilton bas decidcdl

10 accept tihe tender of the Eiploycrs' L.iability Assurance

Comnpany to insurc thic flrcinîn of tat uily againsî an>' acci-

(lent 10 thse extent of $î,ooo on each muan.

Before tbe Montreal Insurance Institute last week, Mr.

T1. L. Morrise>', of, the Union Assurance Society', spoke on

"Tariff Associations and the Public Wcal," and Mr. R. A.

Ross on "Electrical i)istribution in Its Relation 10 Fire

I lazards."

The Berlin Mîîtual Fire Insurance Company removcd ils

liead ofdfice from Berlin te, Toronto a year ago or more. It

lias mîîch increased ils business by tbe change, under thie

management of Mr. F. Clem'cnt Brown. The namne of thse

company wiIl, alter tIse close of the present year, bc

eiîanged to the Metropolitan Fire Insurance Conmpany'.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Canadian Gov«ernment Offices. L.ondon, 5ili Decemnber.-

A London firm, would correspond witil iiour milîs in Canada.

#A fruit house desires to take up Cajiadian cantied goods.

Firms if the Dominion ready 10 export hickory bool handles;

asis, pine or spruce broom handies, iawn mowers and hay

forks-nanles wanted by a Britishb Iouse. M.,axi wants 10 kiiow

naines of capitalisîs wbu wuuld put ixîorey into a proposed
" woollen or coîtlî lactory. A Canadian dair>' comipan>'

enqire asto demniîd for coiidensed nsilk in tlse United

-The Montreai Stock Exchsange is to be closed on
Thursda>' and Friday of the present week. Tbe Toronto

Stock Exchange wîi be closed on Christmas Day of course,

and on the next day as well. Some of thse meiniers wanted

it closedl on thse Saturda>' aiso.
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HOLIDAY READING.

Following our custoni of several years we offer
day Season. Part of this is from the advance sheets
permission having been kindly given us for the purpos(
of the festive season, prosperity and happiness in larg

A WX DE-AWAK1E MERCHANT.

An acquaintance told the following story to illustrate
the commercial miethods of gentlemen of color, of whom
there is stili a considerable sprinklixîg in Essex county,
thougli fot so many as formerly. Espying an oid darkey in
the suburbs of Windsor, driving a leisurely white horse

wliich looked as old as its master, mny friend said:
'Where are you from, Uncle ?"
"Clean dowri yandah, Sah, on the las' concession, mos'

to New Canaan."
"And whiat's this you have to selI ?II
The old boy's eye glistened as hie reached into his

shambling wagon and pulled forth a bundie:
"These yer's yarbs, Sah; I'se tryin' to seil 'eni foh de oie

womnan. She's right smaht on yarbs foh sickness."
"Well, what is this plant good for ?"
"That thah's hellicumbarby root, sah, powahful good for

misery in de haid. I een't had no trouble o' that kind sence
1 ben takin' on it."

"Yes ?-and what other remedies have you ?" Other
samples were produced, bearing more or less curions names,
and the African merchant described thema as specifics "for
de newroliogy, foh broozes, foh de mîsery in de bowels,"
and various other ailments, winding up with praises of one
plant wliieh was sovereign for rheumatism-"Dead suah, sah;
haîn't nevah knowed it to, miss-dess knocks de roomatiz
higher noh Haman's gallowse-s."

"Are you peddling these ?"
"Well, Sah, J'se dess gwine intoe Windsoh to de druggis'

foh to ast him to kmn' o' putt a price on dese yeah. I did
reckon toe take 'enm on de ferry boat an' sell lem in Deetroit,
but a man tole me down de road ez how re Gov'ment folks
hied things fixed now so's ye hev to pay all-fired taxes on 'em
befue ye kmn git offert de ferry. Reckon Oie Jackson kmn fix
ail that ar. Wot's de mattah with my smugglin' these yeah
ovah in a small boat ? H'yahl1 h'yah 1 h'yah!1 Fore de Lawd.
bit won't bie de fust timne, Sait"

The old man had his doubts about the utility of the
middieman in commerce, and instead of selling to the Wind-
sor driiggist wanted to get retail prices for his goods in the
larg 'r market of Detroit.

Widsor, December, 1902. J. H.

ADVr, RTISING ODDITIES.

Advertising is a fine art, say somte. Advertising is a iost
art, say others. But according to an English writer, adver-
tising îs an art in its infancy. It is a quarter of a century
since we saw from a railway train, in. the British Islands, a
sloping field sown with vegetables in gigantic letters whichs
spelled ont, a mile away, with the soi! for a background, the,
rinme of a medicine. And in Paris, at the saine period, on
the exposed side wall of a tall house, probably 5ô feet by Sol
was painted with great SI and even, delicacy a boudoir
scene on an enormous scale, the scene being intended to dis-
play and commend a perfume then new. We need tnt
therefore be so mutch siorprised to bear, as we do, of the
side of two eleven 'story "buildings in New York being used
to advertise "Suinny jini," whose pictured legs are 6o feet
long, bis painted nose In feet in length, bis dog 42 feet high.
This the Amnericans dlaim, prond as they are of possessing
"big things." as the !argest sign in thý world.

Miss Mary Cholmondeiey, the English writer above referred

our readers some pages of light reading for the H-oli-
of t*e literary contents of the Ontario Curler's Annuat;

We wish our subscribers and patrons many returns
e measure.

jto, professing to retrace an art to its infancy, gives soun,
verY~ curions instances of quaint advertising,, which she found
in a bunch of old London newspapers, dated tromn1»t
1755, existing in the library of an English country hous,
There were scores of cures in those days for bodily ailment,
"Inoble drops which dart like Lightning througi th, wIhole
Humant Systeni," were to cure palsy, leprosy, scr0fula%

jscurvy. And a certain tobacco was (in 1740), declared sure
to relieve "Asthnîa and sucli terrible whesings," Fur th
vapors. to which ladies were then subject, Probably ,re-
sponding to what we now caîl bysteria or the blues, there was
advertised "The most noble Smelling Bottle in the worIL&"
In the samne paper was "an Incomporable tooth Pw,.
But oniy diligent search through. files of a dozen pap,,s of
those dayps in Essex, Reading, and the city can dîscover a
doctor's advertisement. This one is (dated i740) for i,,cu
lation, and hie offers to attend persons of efther sex an
children, "to be inocniated, attended, and Pxovided wit
everything necessary," at five guincas apiece! Fancy aloct,),
now-a-days asking $26 for vaccinating a patient.

The Lady's Magazine, or something of that day equi,,a,,
to it, contains an announcement wbose beading in large
print is:

TO ACCOMMODATE THE LADIES.

Alexander Middleton makes "'aIl sorts of Stay,
Jnmps and Slips with easy and agreeable Shape...
Ail Tabby or Sattin at Lri ns. Haîf Tabby Li 6S.-,
Of children's books Miss Cholmondeley fonnd only on,

mention in a newspaper in sixteeii years and of toyrs Gany
one, which she repeats, thus:

The very finest Dntch toys, as not to be
imagin'd Unless a Lady with little Masters and
Misses w-cre to see them.
She compares the advertisements of those days, M.o4,

estly graphic, with the flamboyant scare-heads andpot.
of to-day; and alleges, in dealing with landscape advertisi.,&
that Eno's Frnit SaIt and the like are advertised in country
lantes in England or on the cliffs of Torqnay. W, hac4
not thongbt snch disfigurement of Nature wonld he allowell in
rural England; but we were prepared to hear anything abo,ýu
London streets, for we quite lately heard a Young lady say
that she and bier mother conld always tell the bus te
wanted to go home in at night, becanse it had Dinneford>,
Magnesia ini snch large letters painted on it. Another w.,
have Nestle's Food inscribed on its sides.

In this country. now-a-days, meaning the United Stat,
and Canada, there is abundance of advertising, in mnay diec
tions. Fences, gateposts, telegraph poles, on the outskit of
farming towns are. as we sbowed in a series Of Papers ,t
long ago, favorite places for retailers to vaunt their wares ,,
for patent medîcine announcements. The, interiors ofsrc
railway cars are also chosen by many to Present Pcue
commending articles. But the coîumns Of newspapers
the trade press are after aIl the vebicle most nsed, sorn.ti...
very dleverly used inde-ed. Our own producers of speri&îteS
or proprietary articles are no longer backward in arn
their wares known. They seeni to have learned a lSo
from the othirr side Of the line 450. Witness Salada
'Kolona tea-Mclntosh's or Tillson's rnats-our nx, i
madje in Hamilton and Montreal and Granby. Quit,
onr American friends have been bnsy exploitîncr arnn,,
as well as among themselves a variety of breakfast nr
fonds, with the most curions naniest Grape nuts, hate
postun; force-stnch are a few of the ternis used to
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these articles for adyspeptic nation, whîih are supposed ro be
m.dicated or condensed, thougli how much this is the case
we may only guess. Fun is poked at themn in a recent
Globe advertisement by a Canadian Éin of oatmeal millers at
Tillsouburg, who declare tht-se ingenious Yankee dishes to be
Mostly medicated fads.

"No more 'peptonized wheat,' says iii effect
this clever advertisement writer; no more 'vitalized
oatlets'; no more 'glutenized corni'; for maltified
muscle mixtures; nor medicated musli; but eat Tll-
son's oatmeal porridge (MADE IN CANADA), as your
ancestors and theirs used to do in Scotland, and grow
robust on your own plain, strong foods, flot on for-
clga mixtures."
We did flot know before that the Tilisons were Scotch.

This fact accounts for a good deal. If they are as good
millers as they are advertisers their goods will have a long
sale. But it is creditable to have a Canadian firm coming
out to oppose on such a broad scale American advertisers
with such frankness, anid to, say to Canadian readers, week
after week: "Use your own cereal foods. You don't need to
go to Iowa or even Michigan for nutrition. Stick to the
porridge pot rather than to foreign drugs." The homily
s.eers to inculcate, as did the Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table humorously, contentment, and a greater simplicity of
1H.e, thus:

Plain food is quite enough for me,
Three courses are as good as ten;

If Nature cari subsîst on three,
Thank beaven for three. Amen 1

I always thonght cold victuals niee;-
My choice would be vanilla-ice.

THE VISIT OF THE SCOTTISfl CURLERS TO
CANADA.

Thrice welconie to our curling friends,
From ancient Scotîa's shore,

Where first the channel stanes were played
On winter's icy floor.

Thiey've left their worldly cares behind,
And crossed the heaving sea,

To sojourn with their curling sons
In Canada the free.

They curl on ponds, 'mid upland muirs,
Exposed to wind and weather,

Where whaups and muirfowl shelter find,
Among the gorse and heather.

Though wintry wînds bring drifting snow,
Or blasts of plashing rain,,

They sti!l play on, and face the storm,
With undisguised disdaîn.

Till night bas blotted daylight ont,
They play the manly game,

Their guerdozi bracirig exercise
And glorious curling fame.

We play in large capacious rinks,
Shielded from every blast,

Nor fear the lowering, threatening sky,
Witb snow or rain o'ercast.

Nor do we fear the day's declirie,
Nor dread the coming night,

Weve stored up electricity.
And flood the rink with light.

Our seasons march ini order due,
Spring, Summer, Faîl and Winter,

None corne too soon, none stay too long,
T'bat coming next to hinder.

I hen w.ci...unî tu oui Scuttish irds,
\\ c'il play the gaine togetier,

\Ve'li learn froain tlîeîu, they'li icarin front us,
\ý e're bÎrds of the saine featiier.

2utli Deccinber. J. S. R.

CURLING ON TORONTO BAÏ LOING AGO.

MNkany a trime and oit have we licard eurers speak of
curling on Toronto Bay in ycars gone by, bcîore tue present
hall dozen spacious curling shseds in the city wcre thought
of, before eveîî the Adelaide street rink was built. About
Christnias tiic, when the ice was strong enougli, a rink,
niaybe tw., xsuuld be clcared of snow on the broad con-
gealed surface of the bay; and out beyond the wharves could
be ser upoîî the ice iii ail teliiperature,, burly entlîusiasts
flinging the stone and plyiîîg tlîe brooni, withi 1usty shouts of
encouragement or defiance, and an occasional dance for pure
joy. Thobsc -,centes have passed away, and the actors with
thein. We curlers of to-day in Toronto no longer need to,
endure tle biîîîîg blasts, the pitiless snow-storins of the
openi bay, for we have cosy covered rînks and finished ice.
But it is well to record what is past as a landmark in the
game's progress.

One of the briskest curlers in Toronto, in spite of his 76
years, Dr. James H. Richardson, favors uis with an extract
f rom the Toronto Examiner newspaper of iîtlî March, i840,
describing a curling gamne on the bay, married men against
bachelors, sixteen players against sixteen. The rinks were
then composed of eight men a side instead of four. Here
are thje narnes:

Married.
I. A. Badenach.
2J. Watson.

j. J. Walker.
4. - JJennings
5. A. Kinneard.
6. R. McClure.
7 Wrn. Struthers,
8. Alex. Roslarid.

i. Jrio. Thompson.
2. Wmn. Reynolds.
3. James Bell.
4. Win. Thonipson.
S. Thos. Dick.
6. J. Mtirchisori.
7. J. W. Brent.
il James Beckett.

The result of the
Rînk No. i, Bachelors
Ririk No. 2, Bachelors

Rink No. i.

Single.
i. R. Creighton.
2, Jno. Leys.
3. Wmn. R{oss.
4. R. G. Aniderson.

,5. Alfred Stone.
6. Jno. Maitland.
7. Montagu Kelly.
8. George Denholm.

Rink NO. 2.

i. Samuel Spreull.
2. joseph Morrisori.
1. James Dick.
4. Thomas Ewart.
5. S. B. Campbell.
6. Angus Morrison.
7. J. McMurrîch.
S. George P. Dîckson.

game is thus stated:
....21 Married men ........... i
....17 Married menr............. 19

Total..........38 38
So that, while the bachelors finished two ahead on one

rink and the married men two ahead on the other, the net
result was a tie. "Tis sixty years since" this happened.
What these curlers did when they had finished their strennus
work ini the open may be inferred front what curlers now-a-
days do after a hard day's play under circumstarices which
differ froni those descrihed above-they probably sat down in
sorte hotel to have a bite and a sup, and to fight the battle
over again.

Some of these were distiguished people in Toronto's
history'. Among the then bachelors, Hon. John McMurrich
was one of our early Onitario legislators; joseph Morrison
became a .iudge. and his brother Angus, mayor of the city.
Samuel Sprenll was a welI known business mari; Jrio. Mait.
land, kriown about town as "The Duke," was a descendant
of the noble bouse of Landerdale. George Denholmn in
Montreal. anid George Dickson in Toronto, were among the
laçt of the groýup to die. 0f the mnarried men. Thomas
Dick, then a lake captain, was afterward prrsprietor of the
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widely knowu Queen's liotel, and James Dick wss his i
brother. A. Badenach, tobacconist, and a man of prouounced
li\ ivduil.ty,was the fatijer uoi the aiterxvard weli known WVil-
liam l3adenach, of the Toronto Graniite Club. The Jennings
wbose Christian naine docs not appear, doubtless wss the
Rev. Jobn Jennings,, D.D., a divine whose famîly are stili
prominent in Toronto. I. W. Brent was an apothecary, Wm.
Reynolds, a baker; Johin Struthers an uphoîsterer; R. Mc-
Clure an auctioneer; R. G. Anderson a clerk in the Bank of
Vpper Canada. 0f tbe Thompsons mentioned, William was 1
probsbly the shiphuilder, and John we cannot recali. James
Beckett was a cheiîist, the predecessor of Hooper. James
Bell is shcswn by a dîrectory of 1837 to, bave been a sebool
teaclier, by another of 1846 one of the name was an inn-keeper, white the nien of leisure of the. party, styied "gentle-
men," were Moutagu Kelly, a lordly Irishiman, with two
handsome sisters; John Murchison, wbo lived on Lot street,
now Queen street, sud 'IThomas Kinnear, of :22o King street.

A CURLERS TOAST.

Thle following pocîn is dedicatcd by its author to bis
friend, Alexander F. MacLaren, of Stratford, Ontario, as a
sligbt testimonial to bis qualities as a sportsmian and gen-
tlemn:

A toast to the rink and the jovial gaine,
Old Scotia's gaine of curling 1

Yes, drink to tlîe frost and the pliant bruom,
flie baud tbat's true in burling;

The draw to the tee and the guard in place,
The wick that fits the measure;

For the uipping blast sud the stoue well cast
Make the winter's choicest pleasure.

Aye, drink to the friends of tbe loyal hearts,
0f sport the esrnest loyers,

The feliows that briug to a msnly ganse,
The spirit of men sud brothers 1

And hiere's to the skîp who caît guide sud cheer
His comrades piayiug tamely,

Who lias the pluck, whate'er the luck,
To maintain the battle gameiy.

Ah, praise if you will the power of spriug,
Tbe life of the carth reviving,

Then bask in thse glow of the summer sun,
And relisb autumn's biving;

But fiil to the brins sud saiute jack Frost,
Thc patron sprite of curling;

For our hearts unite on a winter's nigbt,
When the stones are gaily twirling.

-By Thomsas Davies.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A. C., Ingersoll.-The more is the pity that what you
relate should be true. Yet we are flot atone in such ignor-
ance. The youug Canadian you mention, who thought the
part of the Eastern Townships of Quebec west of the Riche-
lieu river belonged to tbe United States because
it was soîîtb of the St. Lawrencc river, is probably kmn to
thse Anserican damsel wbo went across the Atlantic for the
first time. She wrote homie frons France, saying, rWe did
London and the rest of England iast week. We are in Paris
now sud are going on to thse Continent uext week."

Student, Owen Sound.-The expression "superior metais"
includes thse ores of goid. silver, lead, copper, nickel, graphite,
ashestos, mica, and phosphate of lime. The words, "inferior
metals," inide ail otb.cr uminerais and ores.

ENQUIRER, Cobourg.-The special meeting of thse Colored
Cotton Milîs Co., which you ssw advertised in thse Montreal
ýGazette to be held last week was to confirm action already
taken. We are told that the "granting of securities" refers

to a rnortgage, and that the meeting was a matter of mnere
formi to ratify by a two thirds vote the action of directors in
loans, etc., already obtained.

R. M., Galt.-Tbe population of British Gujana js SOrne
*3oo,ooo. Its imiports last year were $6,688,ooo, and its exports
$9,928,oclo. Sugai and gold the main exports.

BOOKS AND PAPERS RECEIVED.

TnE CANAnt \N ALM'ýANAU for i903.-A stili further en-
largement bas been made of this valuable summary of Cala.
dian and other -ýtatibtics and faets. it now extencis tO 44<>
pages. The cens us figures given are f ull of interest;
the bistorical disry valuable for reference; church, municipial
military and civil iists easy of access; railway and postomfic
information complete; the Canadian tariff Of custons, th~e
list of bank branches, and the miscellaneous information~
further help to make a compendium which is invaluable to the
business man, and the man out of business who wants to
know things about his country and the British Empire.

TEEr MONTREAL GAZETTE-.-TIC Christmas Number of
this excellent daiiy is of great sîze, 44 pages, iiiustrated, andf
contains interesting selections and original mnatter, of a hoi-
day kind, besides the usual news matter. A poem bY John
Reade, entitied "The First Christmas," reminds one of that
sweet littie hymu by Phillips Brooks, beginning

"0 littie town of Bethlehem,
How stili we see thee lie."

And the ever young story by Clernent Moure, of Santa
Clans and bis six tiny reindeer carryirig presents over the
roofs of houses to f111 stockiugs hanging over the fire place3
below.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVI SION DEALERS.

It is believed that Sir Thomas Lipton contempiates estab.
lishiug tes depots at Halifax, N.S., and Esquimaît, B.C.

Calîfornia prunes have advanced liaif a cent comnpsred
with opening figures and the quotations for California raisin,
have becu withdrswn.,

Mr. John Msckay, proprietor of the Caiedonia flour mille
ait Bowmanvilic, Ont., and one of the most prominent citi-
zens of that place, passed away isst week at the age Of 65.
His peari and pot barley, split peas and buckwheat flour werc
known ail over the Dominion.

The improved demsnd for Canadian butter in Britain
continues, accordîngz to lstest advices to hand. Choieest talted
was then fetebîng I04s. to xo6s., unsalted, 1o8s. per cwt., and
finest, 98s. to 102s. There was a searcity of reaily choicest
butter. The amount of business in cheese was stili restricted,
but prices remsined unaltered.

The Licensed -Victuallers' Association of Montreal heMd
a meeting on the 3rd inst., and re-eiected officers as follows:
lion. presîdent, Andrew J. Dawes; president, Lawrence A
Wilson, vice-presîdent, Amedee Blondin; secretary L. ..
Lapointe; treasurer, Victor Bougie; directors, Il. Dubis,8Louis Poire, F. L. Ethier, V. Lemsy, B. Lepine, jas. Mt-.
Carrey.

A despatcb frorn Sandwich, Ont., states that the large
whitefish hatchery there, holding Ioo,o00,ooo eggs. has ex_.
perienced a very favorable season, altbough the westher has
b2en so changeable that operations bad to be extended to, a
somewhat later period tban usuai. This augurs well for the
whiteflsb fisheries of Lake Erie snd the Detroit River.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The will of the Iste J. Wesley Smith. dry, goods tnerchat
Halifax, bas been filed in the Probate Court. Thse estate is
worth considersbly over $r50,ooo. le made many bequests
to religions and charitabi2 institutions.
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Last w eek t%ýu- C l'.R. tr ains- cro5ssd tIe contiiii t u
Vancouver with a cargo of raw silk, valui.d at S$, ',Ud o,(X
bojuid for New X ,oric.

Tlie Newx Y n k nmaike kcî runcle, an ads anc, of 3 pe r
cent. ini somre stanidard Iiies of wide blcetings and iade-up
saieets drnd pillow cases. I affetas and peau de soies arc s ury
:strong.

Messrsý. W. H. Storcy & Son, of the Canada Gînve
Works, arc just iIusing tic largest year's businîess i the
thî;rty-five y-ars' lîistory of the firrn's operations, says an
Acton, Ont., paper. <irder', have crowded in in sucli volume
that tlhz 200 employées have been unable to overtake tijern,
and many have heen refused. The prospects for next year
are very bright, and the business, both li the glove factory
andI the tannery, wili be largely inereased.

A despatehi roin London, Lng., speaking of tie latcst
wool sales says tlîey were a great succeas from the sellers'
point of view. It is a long tirne since the sales began in one
week and finished the îîext week. he sales recent'y brought
to an end in this short order are alînost unparalleled in the
history of the trade. There hias been an extraordinary ad-
vance ini cross-bred woois. Stocks in the hands of the manu-
facturers have not for a very long turne been as liglit as
they are at presenit. British buyers this series have perhaps
be"n as active as any, German buyers consing next. Amnerica
bas ini no sense figured as conspicuousiy as it sometimes does,
though both in cross-bred and merino wools the United
States have taken a few decent parcels-when condition and
growth bas been up to the mark. The real otitconie of the
sales bas been a transformation and complete change î>f front
ini the course of medium and low cross-breds, these qualities
baving at last corne to, occupy a fairly good position. Mer-
imos have not risen a very, great deal, but fuliy as mnch as
wbat tise most sanguine expeeted, the rise being the greatest
in tbe best conditioned and soundest grown merino woois.
S.omre say that low cross-breds have gone rUp too, rapîdly, that
the new range of prices is too gond to last, and this big
rise isz a fictitious one, but that can only be proved by the
lapse of time.

-The Bank of Toronto has opened a brandi at Oakville,
()nt., in the offices occupied formerly by C. W. Anderson &
Son, the private bankers.

-The Confederation Life Association and thb Iînperial
Lifle Company are sending out dainty engraved cards with
holiday gond wishes. The North American pre uents its usual
hiandy memorandum book for 1903, with lufe assurance moral-
izings for cvery week in the year. Eastmure & Lightbourne,
te aeeident ai-d plate glass insurance men, uf Toronto

street, have sent us Christmas greetings. and a pretty calen-
dar. Thanks to Mr. David Dexter, of the Federal Lifle,
H-amilton, for an artistie complimentary card.

-Writing to tbe Editor uapon the proceedings at tIi'
Canadian Club of Boston, where Hon. Clifford Sifton spoke,
the favorable views of reciprocity witb Canada n0w heard in
New England and the absence of the usual annexation talk
irs recent public assemblages of that city, a Boston gentleman
says:- -I think the rapid growth of Canada is viewed jealously
by Uncle Sarn, but lie is more respeetful towards your count-

tynow tban former'ly, 'Canada en avant.' 0f course we
Britishers here rc.Ioice greitly over every item, and step of
Canada's progress. Personally, I would like to sec aIl Cana-
dia.ns n0w here back on to their own land, and if I were a
member of tbe Canadian Governomont, I tiink I would try
andI frame some mneasure that should hold out special induce-
ments to lielp to get thein back. You need more people;
andI it will lie well to consîder what kind you get. This I
consider is the weak point of tbis country; the good people
of the United States, native-horn, are not having children,
but our gates are open to foreigners, and a poor quality of
theem are comning from Europe and these bave children. Tbis,
howev.e, is a poor stock to hreed from."

-Accordin)g to a report by M1r. Edgar Tripp, Catia-
dian commercial agent in 'Irinidlad, an imlproscillent lias taken
place iii tlîe sugar iiidiistrý there, due clhieil to tlic hope
înspired by tlîe abolition of thîe beet sugar b ,îiîtics Anr
(411cr eicouuragîîîg leature lias be ci thîe Icitiniiî out ni sîînall
plots on tlîe large planîtations to sînaîl enili%,itors. anîd pur-
ulîasîng cane ironi tlîcni at a fixcd p)'ricc. I iregard to trade
a itl'i Canada àits i epulted tlîat orders fur Canîîdian tl1onr aie
îlot filled promptly; <liat butter of an iîîtcrior qiiinity ia
slipped; but thjat Canadian clieese is i1os pri ici icd to \îîîrir
ican. Large quantities of biides are nuwv puî clased iii 'riîi-
dad, slîîpped to Canada, înansifactured into Icathîcr liere aîîd
tire leather exportcd to Trinidad. Boots andI s!iues fruin
Canada are also finding favor in the I riiîdd iiarkui.

Alanîtuba is distinctly o11 tht rî',c tbis ye.îr,' wrîtes a
subscriber, an observant inerchant iii SIaniit0uý Ile goes on,
to ,,,it iht lii.Fanii liids are ehangîng biands every day and
tie îiae is advaîîcîîg with every iralisier. Two gond crops
in succession have nmade the fariner gladi, and ini some cases a
little n elcuss. This year's cr01> ii our district was the best
onu irecord, tîîe wlie.iî landl yielding frOîii 27 t0 44 bushels te,
te acre. Miiy farni., lad au average Oi 35 ail round. Cats

aiîd harley wcrc aiso a grand crop, aîîd prîtes of thiese grains
s erý i,îîr. About oiiC half of the wheat is inarketed; tire
utlier hll ill have to stay tilI aîter seeding, because the
storage ia, aIl full, and railway cars are bard to get. 'Jrade
is gnnd aiîd collec tions oni tlie mmid, witb more traînspor ta-
ti iaciîîiis, Nlaittoa wîhî gruw wï tli rapid strides; in a few
years lier tiade wuil bc eliormuns aîud will far exceed wbat

wspredîcted tweîiuy or eveîî teil yeaî s agi)"

-A letter of gth instant froin Mr. Harold Cox, secretary
of the Cobden Club, Grav's Inn, London, désires through
our columns to correct a iîs-staternent made and circulated
by a London daily. Mr. Cox is angry, and we do not
wonder at it. Hie says: "The editor of tIre paper in question
applied <o me recently for a list of the members of the Cob-
den Club. It was at once supplied. Iii the list a distinction
was clearly drawn between members and honorary members.
Ignoring this distinction the editor picked out the naines of a
large number of bonorary members who are also foreigners,
and publisbed thein on Nov. 2mjth as a proof <bat tbe
Cobden Club was a foreign organization. Tire Cobden Club
15 i0 no way ashamed of its foreÎgn members. It is proud of
them. Many of <hein are men of great distinction, and ahl
have been clected for tlîeir services to the cause of free trade
in their own countries. But wbile the club warmly welcomes
these gentlemen as honorary members, they neitmer con-
tribute to its funds nor control its poliev. AIl <bis was
clearly expiained to the editor by Tetter frnm myself, and
through bis own representatives sent to, me iii searcb of
'enpy' No withdrawal or apology was made by the editor.
On Dec. 3rd and again on Dec. 5th and on Dec. 6th he re-
peated the faIs' suggestion that tire Cobden Club was a
foreig o rganization."

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended witb Thursday, Dec. 25, 1902, compared wîth those
of the previous week.

CrITES
Montreal ...................
Toronto..........
Winnipeg...................
Halifax ..................
Hamnilton...................
St. John ...................
Vancou ver..................
Victoria ....................
Québec..........
Ottawa .....................
London ....................

î)ec. 25, 1902

1.361,792
786,929
711,412

925,568
1,205,777

732,748

Der- 18, 19oa

$22,292,061
17,462.889
5,102,593
1,550,267

803,292
972,699
692.828

1,546-722
2,245,726

833,042

S .......... s..
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O UR business with
Railway Companies,
Bridge Builders and

Large Corporations con-
tinues to extend, and the
extraordinary demand for
our IlGraphite Paint"
for ail structural work has
compelled us to acquire
another Graphite property
near Petitcodiac, New
Brunswick. The area is
about five square miles,
and the Graphite is of the
finest description for our
purposes.

Bookiets describing the
many uses for Graphite
Paint will be mailed f ree
upon application.

The
Canada
Paint
Company

continues to Ilreach out"
for business. All our
works are actively em-
ployed. Two acres are
devoted to varnish mak-
ing in Toronto. Oxide
mines are in St. Malo.
Color making and lead
grinding in Montreal.

We are ready to take
care of ail the trade wbich
offers from first-class firms
w ho d es i re first-class
stock.
YOU are on the

Right Track
if you are making arrange
ments to purchase all your

PAINTFO
and

VARNIS 100
supplies for

from _______

The
Canada
Paint
Company
Limited,

MONTREAL and
TORONTO.

THEY are FîPS HANDS,

and UNDOUBTEDLY giVe
the best value.
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MR. DOOI.EY'S CIIRIS [M \tý
SCiEMi•

191'vc got a sclieie, i1inn*sy, f'r inakin'
Chris'mas prisinits an' saxin illmu't 'v tii
throublc ant' cxpîtnu. I-)'ye knoW 1:1t
ciearin' lîoise îs? \\ cli. l'il tell yc \
clearin'-bouse is anl instichoochian startcd
be itJ' b.înks so th ît they cud dl i businucý
withatsi mncny, without inuch ioiîuy,
W'e'Il say a dollar Îs put in tii' cleu in'
houise. I owc ye a dollar, Dorscy owe'.
me a dollar. liannigan owes Eo'x
do1 l'ar, an' Doberty owes Hlaniiigan a
dollar. If Dobierty asts Haiinig'in f'rhi'.
doilar, H-annigati donl't go to 1),üy ail
search flint, an' Dorsey doan't coi 10
me with a warranît, ail' 1 don't take th'
leg îv a chair ta ye ant' colict mie ubli
galion. Not a bit iv it. 'Tb' dollai ii

th' cle;îrin'-houise pays. it ail. Ivry tîiiig
is sthraighteniCd ont, ix rybody i's squiare
with ivrybody eise. ail' iîubody ox','' o'r
bas a dollar in th' wurruld. Tii' buck
stays in th' cicarin'-hotîse. Ini tiins way
ye ean maku iiioiicy go a lonig xxay.
Somnetimes it goes Srî far it gets tire'î
ani' 'iîvcr coius lsîck. But thaI's anl
other part iv tii' story, Now, says i,
lave 'is hîav'e a clcarin'-house f'r Cliriï.
nis prisuîît'. Icryody wants la gix c
thimi an' noa wan wants ta, take thjrn.
1'il put it tiiis way: Ivryb>dy aioig tii,

1 ye ra'aiy gelt irltu ycur '.ihridc f'r
iiioiitiî or two. Ticy 'su abiout a wcul
beunre Chrisîna', wii ye ar-ru iiokîn
ready ta bc dacint. an' a month or iw
afther it beuru ye catn pizciî ti li eigh
l.or's dag w'itl anny lîeart. Be titat tint,
-c'vc îiasscdl tih' xxorst iv tii' wiîîthcr an

1tii' spi ing is corniii' ou1, ail' iiacbraily y~
feei kinîily to'rd tii' wîîrrtîtdl Tiiîî foi
iî,ws tii' ',umniiir, anl' yu can't hate wel
iii tii' jaiîiai suiîîiier; aii be tii' trne th
'.uinimer's gone tih' fait j' here wiîin tIi
Icaxes or-re turnin', an' yu have a kind ix
s',ft nii. .îuchoiy tuat iakes yc sorry f'î
ivry wan an' willii' iaci ry fir îaîvthiîi' ai
aill Aiî' tubn th' winl bur bi'stie', iii an

Inu waii settili' iifurc a good fire ciil,
liatc li feloiiu iiu, ait' tutu. lu Io ii beu
hoid! it'', Ciiris'nias agaiîî an' tii
sthrangle hoid barreil wauist miore. \'hat
ain I sayîi', Iliiiuii'.? Giory be. I'vr
paiiitcd a xvlîoiu ic v p'euxace an' gootl-
xviii. It iiiist lic tii 5c;isîn liai got luitu

tue bloud. I caîi't f'r th' life iv nie

body in tii' widc wiirruild."-F. P. Dunne.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

liury Cicxxs & Cix. Neuw York, in
their weekly ciretîlar. datcd December
2thII. Say:

IV4Une si~'' to 9'' ve y wio. eisc a go liii Tue cruation ai tue $5a,ooo,aoa boan
watch. 1 want to give y'e wan an' Ye'iI puai. by mny of the big New York
want ta get righit back at mc. aW sýo batiks, liad a deciuicîiiy'bencficiai etrect.

thrugh ti' ist. XVui, 'c hi111i toi It xxas a x'cry practîcal demonstratiaii
g'cther, ait' buy a goold xv.tcî aiu' put it that powerfui iîitcrcsts were agreed ini
înt th' cicari'-housu. Tlîin wli,'n Clir:;., prutecting the mnarket against an un-
mas cornes aruid I say: irs'îs iuccessary crisis; ni'ît good and tegitiînate
box, Hinnissy: heres a tittl h' ilte ix' I>rr(îWers wouid scure such accomma-
a goold watch I bought f'r yîI. It cO5t dation as they might need, and that no
a great dale iv muuicy. but I caii't tI, funuls wouid lie available for speculative
too much 'r mue puar friiîds," anl' 1 give pupss What the emergcuicy was,
ye a pa-aper cutitliu' yc ta walk dowii ti) tcriotis e.iotgh to, cati for stich unustiai
th' clearin'-lottse an' tell tii' tinte îv dýiy. tciou.s not ruveaic(t. It was probably
Ye saw th' watch off on me right away, generat, and can no douiht bu traced back
an' we bath gu out an' lianul [t ta our lu the large anbounts of mrOney involved
frinî1 s an' thcy givu it hbsc, again. an* il in varians underwriting and syndicate
th* end iv th' day ix'ry waîî is dliressed aperatiaus. Cati money was Casier at
up in his Chris'mas prisint. I rayport ta once, though time nioney remains about
th' clearin' bouse that y'C owc flie a i6 per cent. It is warîlîy of note that
shavîm-mug, an' I awe Ciancy watt, an' in sfsite of the hcavy liquidation af the
Clancy owes ye wan. Nawthiîn' damn.' 1a~tre mutstecnrcin a
Th' manager iv th' clearin'-house cer Y- loans lias been aîlv $Saoow,ooo since
fies that wc'rc ail square, an' wceaui g i hý.hwatt'r-mark in the iniddie of August.
out in tii' wurruld au' look ariny man in T, is i, a conl)arativeiy smil reduction.
th' eye. 'It cuid go on ttîis wny f'r ix'er. in i- probably cxpiained by thc fact
Chri','nias peýsirns niver claînge 'btat Anierican boans- abroad hiave beco

"Yc don't ki.ax aîîythîng abut Clîris'- freeiy cancelicti or sbifted ta Ne'w York.
mnas," said Mr. Henncssy. 'An ai' 1-atch IForeign bankurs have becu samewhit
like ye." d'strutîsful of Aiuricaii metliols of

"I know it's a gran î'ic 'ciiun nancing, and tbis hias tbrown uis mare
said Mr. Doaley. "ýNa natther what anny- iupon aur own resaturces at a somqxx'bat
wan says about Chris'mas time we do let ilîcanvenient seasan. As a resuit. wu

UPon this sthrentîse tife iv pushin' th ought ta ship icas gîild iu t903 for settie-
tinanîts f'r th' rent. We begin ta won' ilnts;, su this c.îforcicd retrenchnient
dher wbether it is worth whiie kiltin lias its adx'antages. Wtiilc timte inoncy
people f'r their money, afther ai. It us on a 6 per cent. basis and good stocks
ain't a long peace, d'ye mind. The re- IOn a 4 ta 4ý/2 per cent. basis, il is evi-
ferce blows his whistle an' yc gct u-) dcli ntoî legitinia te widesprcad lîtli niar-
fr'nî on top iv ye'er neighhor's cliest. ket a be expected, in spite of the 2o
mark th' place whcre ye had yc'cr bauds ta 30 points decline lateiy exp-riencu.d.
in bis liair, an' Offer himi a sce gar. At Eliier maoncy rates or stocks must de-
twetve xxan on th' îîîarîîn' ixv Decim"ler cline in order ta equalize this differ-
twinty-sixtb ye're at it again. Ye heg4n ence; jîst which, remnains ta be seu.
hatin' iný ye'er siccp, but I don't thînk 'There îs mtîch reason in the argument

a
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THI ACCIDENTS
OntaFlo Accident andAN
Lloyds Flote Glass

1NSURANCE COMPANIES
Issue Speclaliy Attractive Polîcles coverlng Accident

Accident and Sickness Combined, Employers',
Elevator, General and Publie Liabillty.

Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN, Gen'i Agents
il Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
iAssurance Society of Lonidoni

In',tittited inte Reign of Oe'en Anne,

A. 1). 17!4.

O0aplI andf Accumulatd Fund$o
Exc"d S10,000,000

one et thse Oldest and Strongest of
Fire Ohlccs

Canada Brancbi Corner St. Jamas and
MOGIlI Sts., Montras.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental LIte Insurance Co.
Bfcad Office, TORONTO

>AUTrHOR[ZCD CAPITAL. s1,000,0o0
The policies osf the Continental are as liberal and fre
as absolute saiety allows, and the premniums are as iow

and agencies appiy to Head Office.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.

GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.
CHAS. H. FULLER, Sectary.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FINE INSURANCE CO.

'HKAD OFFICE:

MoKinnon Bidg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CANITAIL, 51,000,000

uFl goverament DeposIt louruse ae-
0555104 ait eqîxltable riatea.

A. DEAN, Manager.
City Agenît-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephone affl.
Awmstitong for Aigesse&* molettmd.

The London Mutual
FRe Insurance Co. of Canada

Bond <Dflc-]LONDflI, Ont.

Lotus Pald, - $,uO0,o00
balcon In force, over - $60.000,000
Assois - - $602,800 63

Hout. JOHN4 DRYDEN, Gao. GrLs,
President. Vice-Presîdeet

H. WADnutrio<. Ser'y and Man. Dîrector.

The London LVo Insurance Co..
Hlead Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY, Prestrdent
A. O. JEFRERY, O.CLL.B.,D C.L.. Vice-Prealdent.
Kvery dearaibie fortiun ofie Insitrafle a sorded on à

aVorable ternme as by other firat-olass companies.
MONET To Lu &Xi on Reid Estate securlty at

loweai entrent rates ci tnter£st.
Liberal Terme to deairable, agent.

IOHN G. RICHTER. Manaper
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Toronto Prices Currei
Name of Article. Wholenale I aeo ril. Who~e NmeoArice WholesaleRate. J Rates. Raies.

- I
FLOUR^ 

. jÏÏ.:Manitoba Ptn
Strong Bakers

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Straîight Rouer ....
Oatmeai ............

Bran prtn

Wlnter Vtheat.
S Wehe&t .
I.Nort. No. x

13i, No. 2
NareyN. 3. ... .

Nots . Extra..

s....... __......

Proviqlo0g.
Botter, dairy, tube

C lprinta.Crea*nery, box«es...
Priai..... ......

DrdAppe
Hops, C..nadiao .
Beef, Mens:. .

Bacon, long clear.
Break'it a*nol'd

Hlain......... ....
Rue .............. ...
Pic*ic Hiatma .
Egga, V do,. new aId
Beans. Per buih........

Gr"Sea.
Comas

1hava M lb, green...
Porto Rico
Mocha ... _........

FRUIT:
Raisins, Malaga ... :

Cnlifornia..
Currants, Pîliatra .>I,

Patras_..._

Calif. Arct

roste!..

Pecangre

Grnenobe Waoie..

MSE:W.alnuta.

S v a u p g d o m . t o i ne,. :

kmine hle. Crln .

Geinerd, Caro..... ...
...... l......

GinCer ............
gee round.k rond.
White,, roou.

Nutmegf s.........
Mac. . ......

PExtpr back, red ...

ExraGaoaed ....

G*eanuate -........
Cr.m............

apan, Siftop ama.o

Congola. Menin ge...
colion. Foochow ..
Y9. 3 n FodiowM

coni, 1 te cho't..
Yg. Hysen, Pingauley.
r.unpowder. Moyoo.,.

$ c. $ c.
395S 4 20
3 6o 3 go
3 00 3 40
00on 3 60
0 W 4 50
là 30 14 Co
,6 o j6 5o
3 80 4 V0

.... 300on

0 67 0 68
0 66 0o67

o 78 0
0 76 0 77

O 44 O 45
041 0 4-
o 30 O AI
0 72 0 73

0 48 0 40
0 6s o66
0 44 050

Il 78 0 *9
o *8 0 20
a 2<, O si

0 *3 O 1,11
00$j 004
O0 ob4 o

*3 00*14 VO
a* VO0 23 00

0 T4 0 15

0*1 0 14
020 023a

20 o0 25

02 0315
o o71 o
020e 024
00 o 28

0 *0 O *0

005 ooô.

008 00
0o 00e

04 0*53

0 00 0 *91

028 03

00* 008

00804o
0258 035

0094 0 0

0054 oo
o0 04oo

o*28 030
020 030

00 4

* VO * *0
070*8n
0 10 et

o. 40

353

039 0*
a03 0Io

o 0O 30

4î 6
0 4 3

33 4

$SC. $ c.
0 35 0 50
0 24 0 32

2* O 24

o *6 022e

rea atuts. Gracci-lea -Con.
Ce yIon. Orge Pckoen.

arokePelee .....
Pekoes --
Pekoe Souch*ongs_
Souchongs.

Indian Da*jeelings.,,
Orange Pekoes..
Broken Pekoea..
Peignes.........
Pekoe soochong..
Souchong ....

KagaValley .
ToÀe.#FormsosaT-Lnganutâctored

American Tobacco Co
Derb.3.4.S, 6

Empire Tobacco Co.
Cur'ncv. 6's. tel. a ý*
Empire, 1*.S'a, Io S.
Bobo. s'S. zo'a

MeAîpine Tobacco Co
Beaver. 93s
B*t'h Navy.6'j. *5oz

Macdonald'a

Napolton, ra ..
Brier.9 ,, a.

G.E.Tockc:tt & SonCo
Matiogany, S'a.
Myrtie Navy,.4 'a
Cut Myrtie. ijto_.

Pure Spirit 6,s o. p...,
$0 O. p.

Family, Prts
4

f W
4

hip.

Ry adlt, U.p

7l yoronWI. P.d
G;e and W .tasu

Speand W............d

Spaniah Sole. No. I
No.2z.

Slaughter. , v

No. a îb
Hamea, heavy.

Ti . light ....
UPer, No. *heas'y..

KîIlight &m"dumn
ip Shins French.

Vealle...
Hemnl'k Calf<3 0 te 40)

French Caif ...

EaeldCow, W ft.
Patent, ...........
ebible...........1..

Grain, uper ....
Itoif..........

Roasets. light, V lb...
Gambier .... ...

S-addlera Russet .
Sumac.......... :
Degras .. .......... ...

HIdes a «Lors.
Cows, groom. No. z...

Il I 2....
Steera 60.90 Ibs. No x

Cored and inspeced
Caliskins, green ....
S hepakina.

Tallow.cul
Taiflow, rendered .

wIol.
Fleece, combiog ord ...

auper.
extra.......

Hardware
Tm :

Ingot . .. .......
COPPRI*.- Ingot ....

Sheet......».......
LEÂo: Bar .....

Pig ................
Sheet ...............
Shot, commnlo*

Aolde. _ h..
Solder, Standard ._

BRASS: Sheet.......
130*4: Hamilton Pig....

Refined.............
Horatahot .....

Bomr... .......

Tank Plates.
Bolier Rie,be.
Ru.sl Set. e b.

imt'tion

Ilar*lware.--Con.
GA*.VAN*ZE*, laoN:

Gauge 16 .....
-8 te2

4 .
..

*6..........
Case lots legs toc *oe Iba

Brass ...............

Coil chain §*n .
Barbed W*re .

hron Pipe, 2 in....
Screws, flat head

Il r'uhtend ...
Boiler tubes, a in .

3In.
S'TEEL : Caat .....

Black Diamond ...
Boiler Plate, j inb.

Sle l .h Shoe..J hk
CUT MAILS;

,Io to6ody _......
16 and aody ..
*oand lady ........
8 and g dy .........
6 and 7 dy ......... >
4 and S dy_ ...........
3 dy.-
2dy. ...........

W*re Naila, baais..
Rebate .......... ..

H0a.4ENA*t.s; *"
Monarch
HORaa SHlons. zoo Ibn ...

CANADA PLATES: ail doit
Lionipl
FUI Pold ....

TiN PLATES IC ....
Wtr4oOW GLASs:.

as and uonder., dis ~
z6te 

40

51 to60

Rops : Molaai..
Sisal...........
Lath yarn.

Cod Ou., Imp. Gai .
PRlM, W lb_. 
Lard. ext .... .

Linseed, bofled ..
Lina.ed, raw ....
Sylrita Torpentine..

Sea pal. S. .
Amer'n Fanuly Sojety

P.0 B., Toronto
Canadian. te o f0is.
Cao, Water White..
Amer. Water White.

Palots, aBe.
White Lourd, pore

in Oil, .5 DIS ....
White Lead, dry'

Poil Lad. genolneVenetian Red, 8 brigbt
Yellow Ochre. French
Vermilion, Eng.
Varnith, No. 1 foin
Varoisb, No. g Carr ...
Bro. japan... ...
Whitiog ordinary..
Puîtty, in brl pet relg

liruge.
Aluni........__.....lb
Blue Vitriol ......
"$n*itone .

Borax.......
Caniphor...........
Carbolie Acid ....
Castori.. O. ...
Caustic Soda......
Cream Tartar,.b .
Epsom Salta.......
Extr't Logwood. bu*lk

** 1 boxes;
Gentian ............ *Glycerine, per lb..

Inaect Poteder.
Morphia Sul......
opium .... ......
Oil Lenion, Super.
Oxalie Acd.. ...
Paris Green i b picta
Potasa. lodide...

Saltpetre ... _.

Shellac............
Sulphur Flower ..
Soda Ash.........._.
Soda Bicarb, W? keg.
Tartarîc AcMd
Citric Acid

-l r90 2- 7

a200 2350
o 

0 4 1 O 01,
075 08,
040 04Il

o oqi 00Io
0 0025

* 50 1 75

o 20 0 24
Il z4 o x6
3 75 4 75
o 25 0 30
* g0 a 25
4 50 460

*1 30 * 7

2 75 3 00
040 0350

007 008
02a4 0 a6
032 035
002 004
00os 003
2 *0 2 75
099 5 t
o6 O

ite

$ c. $ c.
4 VO 4 25
4 05 4 25
4 25 4 75
4 30 5 25

0 23

0 28
3 45 5 ne
4 20..

a290..

2 S0.

02 *0 %
2 0 2 2

.04.

.-
4s

a 10

34..-24

40....34

2* 55

35 35

3045

30*0

3605 7..

400 ..8..

4o65 4070

o o60

o*40 Il6

0*70*71
o06o0o 6

0 b* O 3*

03'0 032
028l 0 32
0 32 0 38

0 39 040
075 090

060 06

1 i5 X 50
03- 0 30
0 is 0 23
o*8 02sa

05 O6 77
0 13 0*x6
0 40 0 go
o06 0 oli
0o 0*0

o0 oo6

067

o o4 009

0 75 ...

003 00

014 0 *44
0*5s 0 16
0 19 0 20

$ c. $ CI
0 30..

022 023
4 50 5 ne
330 350
005 0 05J

is 5 *5

930 10 ne,
0 19 O ai
029 . .
o 24 0 2,5
20 00 23j 00
25 li2a95
a65

25
*96 205

2 90 3 00
305

430 50 V

41 îoj 0 1.
oo6 Ilo6j

Name of Article.

Canned Frotta.
Pinrapple- Extra Standard dox t- 027

RserisS t.a nda .rd. 225 à 30

Peachea- 3 Ibn......... ..... 1 25

24 30
Plums-Greengage à . .... * 90 aLombards 2's...... y *25Danison, s . * VO. I.
Apples-GaI. Cana .. .5 ... .. 010

-3-S_ 0.......9.. 5 -,
Blueberries-2's............... ..... VO
Cherrien-White

2 s ... ...... 00 a*Pineapplea 2*3 _ ....... 2
Strawberries ...... ............ 4 0 * ,

Cannced Vpget*abies.
Ben*na-2s Wax and Refugee dot 8
Corno 25, Standard.....' o 0 5 0 %

Tonsatoes--3 ', Standard . .... ', 90 * -ç
* 60 * lo

VIAh. WowI. mlente-Cases. l, tL1
Macherel .................... per doe $1 70..Salmon-Cohoea........... C *5 zq *SocI*Cye ... .... _ nIl

Il 'Anchor' B'd 4016
Lobater-XXX J'a fat * 4
Sardines Alberto, . ' .. .... *e i

0 13ti 0 0 ZAx
Sportamen, 'a. keyý~ 012 0*3'

>, *ey opener' 02*1i0,sa
French, *ka, ieypener o 111..

1. 91 t

Canadian, J'a .....
Chicken-Boneles, Aylmer, Ila 04 O0

2 dot._ ..... >...-pet doz àDock-B 'l'a, Aylmer, t'a, a doz " ...

Turkev, B'l'a Aylmer, *a,à riez à "
Piga' Peet-Avner , *J'a, 2 do: à' . 0253
Corned Reef-CýlarÏa, *';, a dot 6s...I .Clarica, 23, s*o
Ox Tongue--liarca,' *' à a,....

Clark's, Sa ..... o*s.
Clati's, af's. 2

Lunch Tongue- i~, dot ' a

Chipped Beef-4'a and t'a. p'r dz"' 65Soup-Clarkao. t'a, Ox Tail, 2 d'a". 7s0. l 3'2 ', Chicken, a riez .,. -*"
P'iah-Medium acaled! Herring. o *6
Kippered Herring-Dom«etic.. ~ o

Ales, £te.
White Label ............ ........... $*00 07Iodia Pale ........ _..... .... ....... 09 o6
Atober .... ........................... 090 0 6"

kX orter . ý........ ......... 090 oS.
Hall and Halt............... 090 ne.

Mawn VIPnA tonber, Th5«P4eted. BMrd
CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT ****LL.

* In. pios No. 2. cut up andbettr$
*.and a2in No. il lO $35 VO 460-

2 i 450on5se0c

locn eh 1 forn.............. one"0
i x*oeand i oil deaa*ng and bette; ... 250

*x*o and là dressing ............. S 00 -Is
*x*o and là * o*nmon VO....... 0 VO
*1*0 and Il mil] colla ................ no0ce

i inch dressing and itettar . * 2 On *5 c
i Inch aidin e common..........55VO 50 cei inch sidine boy.............. _.....*0*0

* loh adin nu cola 3 VO 14 VO
Culi Scanilnir...... ..... ........ il VOY in. atrpa. 4 in. to 6 in Canadian

drelang ard better ,....... VO 00 VOinlch atripa. common ..... *60 X8*~VXXX Shingles. t6 in,.........
XX Shingles, *6*l0......... 2 175 3 0

Lath.N. *. . . .7x a o
Lath, No. 2..... ........ ........ 2 a1 5 30
Lath, Norway.............. 25 g 30214, 6, and 8 comm*on.........XI 0O 16 Saxi0 and *2 common...........60 VO 8

"*ard Woods -%lu. ft. car Lesta
Aah white *at and 2nd-q tes in... $28 oo o

2t 4 In 3,ç r,4o0
black, " te là n... 220030 COBirch ' 1 t .2e0 5O

;qure," 4x4 tolâ8n.r 2302500
Red te * à t în... 3ô .0 ,o

2 te n,:3 >Basswood t * t.1,. *02
4tî!o. , 2002as0

Butternut, " ... to*e . là 030

Chesaut, ite 3 0*... -Mo u o<Cherry " t7 0Vlie .te xi :à no55 00Il 2 t0 
4 0*. 600000e0

Elos, Solt. 1 te xi n, . *8002.200

l te 3 1. 20*00
HeRock ta _ 0 4... nSo 00 ls

Hickory, si ta a, . ïllec
Male, * ojn..* 0 00

Os a t104 Il3 20 00 *900OaRed Plain" * to ., r... 30 00 a VoIl 2 te 4  3V3o"White PlIb" * to11 n-. 25 OU 38 o.
** ' 2 t 4 l

'oartecd" 1 te a i.:6o 0Walnüt, * toe 30. VOin 09
Whitéwood te .. *... 35 '0' 41.V
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that after such an unainterrupted decline, sack; cranl>erries, $9.5o per bbi.; winter
as that just noted, a gooKi reaction is apples, $2.25 te 2.50; Almeria grapes, $55
due. Considering the activity and sound- te $6.oo per bbl; Lima beans, 7e. per lb.,
fltss of general business, any improve- enions, 65c. per keg; Spanisb, 70C. per
ment in the înonetary situation would case.
certainly warrant a fair recovery. The Fuel.-Milder weather has allowed the
.Mr closed witb ne signs of a cessation coal dealers to catch up te sonne extent
in that acitvity; on the contrary, there is ihterodsan ti a bna
every evidence that, if merchanclise wîthin their l er eside ths. bareed
prices could be made to decline sorte- blsigt I.Bsdsti.ladcoaI
what in propertion to the drop in stocks,
a new and safer business level. would be
reacbed on which plenty of new con-
tracts could be placed with confidence.

stion te ne anerre. heu effCeetl f
Ptrusen t high pies arre. h serioueo
of h.gh prices lias been strikingly illus-
trated in our foreign trade returns,
which showed a loss of $ua6,ooo,ooo in 801TINHE
exporta during the last eleven montlis ASCAIN

an a iceae f 7,ooO nimpoirta. F INSURANCE IN POI
The immediate outloek for the stock Polieles Fre f
market is for a natural reaction after the 3uul iuoriatiou a
recent vcry heavy decline in prices. Cur- W. H. BEATTY, Esg,, -

rency is beginning to return froni the W .MACDONALD, ACTuARY.
interior more freely and Treasury ab-
sorptions are diminishing, while lewer
prîces for wheat and corn promise a bet-
ter supply of export bills. To thîs ex- 1 1
tent the situation seems slightly licIter I The Mvutual L

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Dec. 2, [902.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-We do not
know of any particular feature to report
thIs week. Business has been quite active
with, prices stcady, though i n vicw of the
rapidly approaching end of the year buy-
ers arc disinclined te lay in large stocks.
Froin New York cornes word of a very
quiet quinine market, with speculative de-
mand almost entirely nil. Opium is quiet,
thse demand being only of a jobbing char-
acter. Menthol is firmer on advices frein
Japan and Europe.

Vry Goods.-To say tbat the scason is
Christmas describes the character of the
trade occupying cbi.f attention in the dryý
goods marts. Sales are being made
quickly for aIl lines of holiday and fancy
goods. Hcavy winter goods, underwcar,
overcoatiflgs, manties, etc., are aIs e x-
pcriencing a good mevement, and whole-
sale men say neyer was there a season ef
which Iess cemplaînt could lie made,
Travellers have been long enougli book-
ing orders for spring te believe that
seasen îs going aIso te be a thoreughly
good one.

Fruit.-The fruit trade is expcriencîng
ail the resuits of it being the Xmas sa
son, and the wholesalers bave been
actively eniployed boeking extra orders
for some time past Oranges are coniing
in more plenti[fully and a good de-
xnand is noted. Prîces are steady,
te firn ait the following. We quote:
Oranges, Mexican, $2.5o per box;
Florida. $3 te $3.50. Valencias. $4.5o to
$6.ee. California Navels, $1.75 to 4.00,
janaica. $r,50: California lemens. $4.00
to $4.50; Messina, $35;bananas. $1.25
to $2.5o per bondi; cocoanuts. $3.5o pcr

lNorm.rly

The
ONTARIO

MUTUAL

LIFE

Head Offlo
WATERLoo.

1 las been comnilg into the city in quanti-
tics larger than since the strain began
moîîths ago, and altogether a mucli more
liopù,ul feeling prevails. Prices remnain
flot mucli cbariged at $7.50 to $8 for an-
thiracite. and $6 to $8 for biti.'wincus.

Flour and Graitn.-A general steadiness
prevails in the flour trade. Nincty per
cent, patent SeOlS at $2.70 in buvers' bags,

> FIETORONTO.

ZCE, over $33,.000,000
rom ondlitions.

nut on a1»uoatton.

JK. MIACIXONALI), MANAaINa DixEcreR.

ile of CanadaI
"Actual Resuits II -Wter than "OGllttering Estimates"

In Iow Expense combined with favorable death
rate is found the secret of

Large Actual Resuits to Policyholders.
This Company for tbe whele period ef lis history-
33 years-has been neted fer is exceedingly low expense
rate, and remarkably favorable rate of Mortality.

The best Conmpany fer Pelicybelders
la the Company that dues the best fer theni.

ROB'T MELVIN. PREs. GEO WEGENAST, MGR.
W. H. Rfl)DELL, Sacy.

j~f, INSURANCE CO.
Thé ctropoltan if0F NEW YORK,

.. TeLeading Industrial Company of Amenica."
Dreprgs.t4 la an the prillmiete o h naa tt«idc

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Lufe Insurance Coin-
panles in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bias Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars,
Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of ever 9 millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claîms, averaging one for every
twe minutes cf each business dayef eight hours, and has Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers reniunerative employrnent te any
honest, capable, industrious man, who is willing te begin at the
bettonm ana acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
hais capacity and establish his claim te the highest position In
the field in the gift cf the Company. It is within is certain
reach. The opportunîties for merlîed advancement are unlimited.
Al needed explanatiens will be furnlshed upon application te
the Cempany's Superintendents In any cf the principal cities.

E5AMC2 OFFICES lu CANAD>A
Hamilton, Canada-Canada Lif,, Building-cor. King and James Streets-W. .

mes., Supi.
London, Cauuada-Masnic Tempte Bldg.. cor. Rtichmond and King Street,-

John Rothwoil. SUPt.
Montreal. Caada-67 St. Catherines Street-Chaâ. Stanafield, Supt.

provincial akBd lc D'Armes-H. H. Doemnes, Supt.
Ottawa, Canada-MetropUa Lie Builing Meteait,, and Quren Street-

G. K. deKapeile Supt
Quebec, Canada-Metropohtan Lite Building, tg St John Street-E. J.

Payette, Supt.
Toronto, Can.-Confederation Life Bldg., Yog Si-.E Kavanagli. Supt.

. .Sn. Ltwior Building. King and Yoge Jtet,- r Eonig
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limlted.

Of LONDON. Basm.

Fire as Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien~ Branch-Head Office, Nont.yetù.

Toronto 49Wel.McGsooR, Msns er. t
alEO. R. HAROGRACT.

Ge. Agent tor Toronto anld Coý of York

Cale donian
INSIJRANCE CO., 0F EDINBURH

The Oldest Scottlsb Fire Office.
EMAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, NMNTRAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
G BORTHWICK, Seoretary.

MUNTZ & BIBATTY,, Rosldest Agents
Toespl. BIdg., Bay ait., TORONTO

Telephone is309.

Assuranice Co.Nortile mon Bg
Canadien Bac,17810 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

1.'Ineoms andt Frind. 1901.<.
C4 Otsd &xu"olàteýJ Fondsý...... $U,990.M0

AnnualRevenue from 'Fire and Life Preoiums
and from lnterest on lnvested Funds. -6.6".,00
Dssiî,.d with Dominion COuvernment tor

Security of Policy-holders .............. 28,000
G E. Molsnty, XnSpector. S. P. PEARSON, Agent'

ROBT. W. TYRII, Manaper for Canada.

TeHomc Life
ASSOCIATION 0F CANIADA

Head Office, Home Life BmàldIng, Toronto

capital, 31.000,M0
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

enrepreseoted districts.
Correspondence solicited.
Presldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., R.C.

Managing Direeot-A. 1. PATTISON.

Tho Dominion oef Canada Cuarantse
Accident Inï. Co., Tioronto, Ont.

gO!Q D for the fidellîy oi emnployees.
OOMPIEN$ATiON 'for acetdental injurles.
INSURANO. againsa ickness.

GEO. GOODRRHAM, J. . ROBERTS,
Presidmnt, Gen Mariages

(IneM.oaîe 18151

Mercantile Fire
> nfUx"u C OMPANr

Ail Polices Guamateed, y the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVRPOOL.

p rovident
Savings Litre
Assurance

-w-Society
abiltohe 1873. .f Nfew York

BI>WARJ> W. SCOTT, PreStdcnt-

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&pply ta,

C. T. GILLF.5PIEs
Manager for Ontario, Nova'Scotia and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toront

BANKS

British North America ....... ........
Exchange B3ank of Yarmouth....
IHalifax Banking Co.........
New Brunswick ...............
Nova Scotia.- ....... .....
Peoplo's Bank of Halifax.......
People', Bank of N.B... ý.... .......
Royal Bank of Canada ...............

Yarmotphenk o .................

Banque Ban. aifax th..............
Yarothelg....:...................

,Merchants Bank of Canada...ý.......

BantreaS.......................
Baoqu S..ya....... ......... ......
PHochelaglak f Canda.......
LaBnu uebei....... ...............

nMecat Bank of Caada..........

Domnein..................
amon..-............ .............

mPrical...........................

Ontarjo.......... ............-.......
oBan...........................

Stanadn..a.........me............%

Soîoroigl............ ..............
Ootonto.. .. ... ý.....................
taer.................... ...... ...

Western..................... ....

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT,

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
ada Mortgage Corporation ....

UNDER BU[LDING SOCIECTIES ACT, [859

Aricultural Sav[ngs & Loan Co .
Tornto Moi tgage Ceo...ý.............

Canada Savings & Loan Co ...........
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society . ...
Huron & Erie Loan & SavingsCo..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Sc..
Landed Banking & Loan Co ...........
London Loan Co. of Canada .. .........
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co.. London
Ontario Loan & Savings Go.,; Oshawa..
Peoples Loan & Veposit Co.......

U'<oag PRtVÂTE ACT.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Ce. Ld., ýDom. Par.>
Central Cao. Loan and Savings C,....
London & Cao. Ln. & Ag. Go. Ltd. do.
Mlan. Ntirth-West. L. C, (Dom. Panr.

o'Toi CosteAsIas AcT,"' 187,7.1889.

Imperi Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...
Con. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real EAtate, Loan Coa................

ONT. Jr. STK. LETrr. PAT. AcT, [874.

British Mortgaire Loan Ca,............
Ontario loduqtral Loan & Iov. Co.
Torroto Savings and Loan Ca ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amerîca Assurance Co.
Canada Lie.«............
Imprial Life .............

Wetr Assurance Co,.:........
Canadian Pacifie Railway .............
Torooto Railway .. ý..............
Twin City Railway....................
Sao PanloTrma........
Commercial CableC........
Bell Telephone Co.................
Canadian General Electric ........
Toronto Electre Light Co ..... .
Norther,. Navigation Co......-.....
Lake Superior Consolidated....... ...
Dominion Ihon and Steel Co., common..

Dominion Coal Ce 'commun. .
«preterred.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal, commun-
Canada North W e8t Land, preferred. ..
British Columbia Packers Assoc. (A> .
Domninion Telegraph Co..... ý........
Richelieu & Ontarw Navigation..
Carter Crume, preferred .... ........
Dunlop Tire Co., preferred ........
Consumers Gas Cet. .......
Nia g ra Navigaticp Co ............
W. A.Rogers, prefe-rred.......

CapitalSopb-
scribed.

4,6000
* 50.000

700,000
2,00,000

11205,900

300.000

300,000

5o4,6-0

2,000.000

2,000,000

6,oo,oo

-'7[.00

2,500.000

-47,000

2,918,000

21000.000

1.00000c

a'"'0000

'500,000

6,000,000 6,ooooo

63 o,2o
[.,2r,,860

7A0,000

[,01a000

1.500.000

7on,000

679,790
2,000.000

6od.o

2.500,00

1,000,000

100 20.000

200 450,000

[00 373.00

tue [,000,011

[.0n0.000
.,00o,00

2',0000

6,oooooo
16,500,000

[5,000,000

3,-960-.

560,000

7,926,000

3.000,000

4.463,00
6îý5,ooo

3.132,000
725,000

'quo.

63olo
7125.000

750.000

1,»00,000

70>0,000

"98,481
[.250,000

1.000,000

375,.Cou

373,720

411,000

271,993

1.000w

1,000,000

4,50.00
31000:000

6ý%,oooo
6.ooooo

15,000,000

2, [25,000

2,000.0S0

3.00,000

75.000,000
15,000,000

7.926,00

3,00,00

.463,.

2,50.00072.000

6o5,oo

Caj'italPaîd.o

4,866,000
266,000

700,000

210001000

700 000

[8<,,000

1.2,90

12,00,000

2.W8.000

[.986,000

6
,o0o

2,500,000

8,00,000

Rest

4,776,000

40,000

500,000

2,'000

x6o,ots

[.700,000

40.0S0

75,000
[.200,000

350.000

2.700.000
8 ooooor

nil,
800,000
6So,oo

3,888,0.0
i.600,00

2,477,000

42s.000
[,765.Oooo

850,00

350,000
'50,000

1.500,000

207,0W0
250.001

a68,oo
40,000

925,00

75,000

40.00o

[20,000

310,000

5-,000

174-ô000

350,000

i4000

15,0W0 31

4

4,4210S0

î
4

5000

4

-4

CLOSING PRICE

HALIFAX. Cash Ved
Dm1 . za, i90.. per sitaj

la

1.37 £40

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

3%

6
41
3
4

3
3

13

3

3*

3

3t
3*

5
5

3,

5
l.îîl.

fAnd i%
bonne

tOpened,
May 1902

3

3

41
3
3J

3
3
3

3

mi

3

21

3

3

70 ....

70

76 ....

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

Montred
l)ec. 33

140

95 [[0
'6o ..
369 275
.14 216

12 30

Toronto
Dec. 23.

16z î6a
-46 247
e3. .3ý

230 234

132

.245 ..

250 6
.a6 .. 9

[40 t45

'[9 ...

76 30
as 20

30090
.6000

4705

140 00

107 su

[27 op

805tg
123 Ça
230 0
U30 Co
932 Os
221 87
%sa250

g8o

e 0

a 00

42

70oo

50900

75 00

3040

122 Co

1*7 00

499nu

39 o

-590

165 ne

[990,

93no

89080
"25 7.5

101 2

9800

1.6 no

1.0 on
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ii(ior east freiglîts. lu iii'fcd, no

W. . AcLAanEge has taken place. Oatrneal is
W . 0 A . A M B E i stv d y t (ld pr c s . For g rain, th eLLrices AGENT ain the saine as last ve.TcLLOYD'S______________ AG Nrade ïs duli oving to the holiday seasou,

li t te state of the roads in the
FOR ONTAR IO. country causing lîght cipý

Grîc re..N ochange lias takeîi place
Surveys and Appraisemnents on in the prices oîf sugars tItis \w.eek, and a
g ouods damnaged by sait water at- bet'ei buiniess lias eîi dt me tlîan for
tended to at ail points ln Western soe tinte past. Titis remark is truc as
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's wUn îs eea uso rcr

Agentof daa 8 e s accpted il o bich prices as a ru.e hold s.teaîly.
rby British Insurance Companies.

1 ~Provisions.-Butter is in good demnand
and the market is firim. Large mIlis selI

FOUNDED 1825. at iS to foc., and îlairy tuibs th li rcm.
Cheese is quiet and steady. Eggs arc

Taw Union & Crown rather easier. Poultry lias be -n selling a
Ld INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON higlier prices, turkey., fctchîig 14 to 15c.,

lýT«4 C«làand geese 9ý/2 to ioc. Tne receipts for
Totl Csh ~ 9flfflfflf JXtmas have beent inadequate. In hog
Aàaet Excscd 2290 0,00 products no change of prices blas taken

etre ruaEs Rcetdo lis vr ecito place.
ofnanbleproosperty.dsrito

canadiens jkd Office;
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. F. IL DIOKSON, Mgr. NEW CORPORATIONS,
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Tomaute Agent. Following is a list of new companies,

Agens wsste thougbut anad, jlately organized throughont Canada. that
have received Goverrmnment charters, or

WATRLO MUUALFIR IN. Chave been granted Supplemnentary Letters

RBrAEuLoo, ONT.868 a mnount of capital stock, location of prin-
HZAD OFFICE, .WATRIRLOOT cipal Office and namues of incorporators

TotalI A»*a. it D«e. 19100 . ... ~. O1» os
poielces lu lrGor las wéaeru on.

tible ~ ... . ..... **"*-- as,00o oo

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.
Prealdent. Vùse.Pr.sdoRÉ.

FRANX HAIGHT.
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Ina9ecsra:

THE DOMINION [IFE ASSURANCE CO.
OROWTN H w 90.

0900 1901
Alluatof îlcatîon3: ..... 68l,70 $ ~9700

Polcies IUep ..... - .. 53-3970 r9,
Ni.t Insistance, Gained.,.. .... .... 3,496 fflaqa
Total t Rias...........3,87 332 4,4124
1 sionse............ .. Ls 13.49
Expeýndîture.«.. . 79.079

TtlSecsritPoIcrbhoIders. 6
6  

i3.
6
tto

THOMAS HILLIARD. Managingflirector.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

Dîneen Building, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insurance Co.

HANDRRUN'HAND
Insurance Company.

Insurance Company.

Pire I is. Excihange
Corporation.

Autliorlzed Capitals. sl.25ooO

Special attention givesi to piacing large fines on
meanStle and nansfactunir riasu that cois op ro

ÇJb OSae.-4n00n Cit haSnbua Torouto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
ESTABUIHI 1838

anagerb andi Underw kmgl.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENOL1811 (Quotations on London Market)

N o.
Shares YearlIy

tant. Divi.. NAmR oeCo?4pANY
Stç k demi.

.. 1o,0n0 8 Ps Alliance ....
50>000 ss4 C.UinPL

.3M,862 on London Asa. Corn.
10.000 17* Lniens & Lait.L. .
89.035 14 London & Lan. F..

243,640 90> Liv. Lon. & Globe..
30,cSo 3o Northern F. &L...

110,000 305,1 North Brit. &Mer..
3.77 Mt Phoenix ..........-

15234 641 Royal finsuration....
1o,0001 ... Standard Lire,.

240ooo 86ps Son Fire. .

-uLast

30 3 4 7*48
go 5 9 9
35 la i 5d,

S 2 41460
100 10 73 75

10 50 iok

Par Lno
RAILWAYS. vaine

V Sh. e.1

Canada Pacific Shares,. 1%.......$sn
C.?P. R. ist Mortga&e Bonds 5%......_ tn''l
Grand Trnnk Con, stock. ...............- 'son '4k .s

'~ perpetual debenture stock........ .... 36 ',
do. Eq. bonds, and charge 6%...........a6 tac
do. First preference S. . . . . . . .. . . . . n .6
do. Second preference stock 3.......9a
de. Third preterence stock_ . ........ 1.....

Great Western pers3% debenture stock. . s 15 ý
Midland Stg. rat mtg. bonds, 5%.10 sioj o5 7
Toronto, Grey es Bruce 4% stg. bande,

rat mortgage. ....................

SECURITIES. Londosi
Dec la

Dominion s% stock, 1903, of R y. loan . SO ..... 1o03
do. 4% do. 194.,618.ý...... ...... oilos0
do. % dYos 19r0, So. stock. -........ ol to6
du.:4 do ls. stock ........... .... sot los

Montreal Sterli ng «% i908..................sec sels
do. 5s% r874 ........................ oo 102
do. s800 3%........... o SCity'ofTorontoWaterWorksDeb.,zîo,6%,S. 0
do. do. gn o.deb. 5920, s% t09 xi,
do. do. sag bod IgeS 4% » 1t03
do. s. Loa îi. Bonds 193s snli
do. do.ý Bonds 12

Caty cOttaabS 10,1 - :0
Cit ofHamlto ý1-cis. 1934 5%. s. 10 o1

City' of Quebec, con., 190S. 6% -n 'os
do. do. sterling deb. 1921, 4% ioi l0

Cityf Vanconer 1931. 4 lot îs.
do. do. 193a,4z % 102 $04

City of Winnipeg, deS. 1914, 3% s 5 10

The Mutual Life Insurance Comipany
0F NEW YORKC

RICHARD A. M4cCURUýY, Presîdent.

Staloment for the Year Ending Doclember 31. 1901.
According to the Standard ai the Insurance
Department of the Scate of New York.

INCOME
Received for Prermmîns...._...._-
Fr oas ail other Sources. ..... ...

DISIBURSE MENTS
Tc Policy bolders for clairrîs b>' Death..

T -Puîyhods for Fndowinents,
Diîdends, Etc . .....

For ailaoller Accounrs s ........

851,446,787 73
14,177,517 78

$65,624,305 51

$17,344,023 13

11,335,646 77
13,772,936 6c

ASSETS 11

F United States bonds & other securities.. $198,063,981 24
Fîrst Lien Loans on bond and inorteage 81,561,20 8b

Loans on Bonds and allier Secun îles ... 10,638,00O 00
Lons oIn COIIPanYs own Pliures ... 11,319,067 23
Real Estate: Company's Offce Buildings
In London, Paris, Berlin. New York,
Boston, Pbiladelphia, S.n Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other
Real Estate ...... ... _27,542,442 44

Cash In Banks and 1, ast Companies. .. 16,746 894 40
Accrord Interest, Net Deferred Pre.

mînnîs, et ..................... 6964,376 42

LIABILITIES $352,838,971 67

Liability for Poiicy Reserves, et . 29,652,388 84
Liabillîy for Contingent Guarantee Fond 6o,7o6,582 83
Liability for Anthorized Dividends..... 2,480,000 0o

$352,838,971 67

lissurance and Annui:les in force . . 50,tiIl

E3CONOfU1CAL
rire ins. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systenis.
rot.a Net Asstt. ................ ..... $ 30,089> P
Amountcf Risk.................... 1,307174 sa
Governnst eos..................6,300 00

JOHN FENNELL, .. Preaident
GRO. LANG. - Vice-President

Eatbllb.ed !8Md

TMANCHESTER FIRL
Assurais. OÙ.

Head Ofrice--MANCHIESTER, E240.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asas over $13,000,000
Canadian Brancb Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOM ER, Manager.
T. D. RICH*ARDSON. Assistant Manager.

C ltA amiTany & MACKaNziIt
CyAt8JýoEpifLAwson.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-Wi>et Life
wiII give you

More Insurance
for

Less Money
than any other policy.

Permnîtus toprovoethe above b>' sending Yeu
SAMýPLE POLICY ait yosur age.

Address-18 Toronto lit, Toronto.

When wrltlng to adverttSers please
mention The Monotary Times.



THE M4OZÎZTARY'-% Irvmms

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENG.

Personai, Accident, Hea.lth, Lia-
bility and Fidellty insurance.

SansFirat-In the iiberality of
Ils Policy Contract%-in Financial
Scronîh--in the iiberaistv of it$
Lois Seuliement$. Total avaîlabie
resources, SO.oO.OOO

Peosie with the Geevr(enerat
inCanda for th-, benefit of policy

boiders, S1go,4500.
Roliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin e~ WOOdland
MANAGERS FOR CANADA.

HEAD) OFFICES:
ICONTgtL - - TOaOr<To

14 Tb Usea 0

S, kils the cIrculatIon of ail thé. ueaporuel thiaeb circuations correctly.
b te r.vised and rolasue'd tour 'Jless a er

Pstce Five Delsas.
p.livemd carrnate raid.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain le best done b>' the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classified liste of aIl Trades and Professions
upeto.date.

Corresporldence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO 00.,
19. i 11£80 Uobera Viaduct.

LONI>OÇ, Ix.. ]cas

arc given, as far as possible, and whetbcr
the charter lias b.en granted by Provin-

c;lor Dominion Governments:

The London Hunt Club, Limitcd,
London. Ont.; $20000o. G. C. Gibbons,
T, H« Srn.llmatn, Adamt Beck, S. N.
Sterling, J. C. Duffield, and C. S.
Ilynan. Onitario charter.

The St. Joe Islandl Lumber Co., Li__ited. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., $75,ooý. J.
H. M:icCati1, J9lin McGugan, P. T. Row-
land, Nelson Simpson and J. P. Weeks.
Ontaio charter,

The St. Tihomas Athletic Club, Linm-
ited. St. Thomas. Ont.; $io,ooo. A. M.
Hutclîison, W. K. Camcron and J. B.
Davidson. Ontario charter.

The National i3ublisbing Co., of Tor-
onto, Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $40.000.
J. H. Spence, A. W. Hunter and J. B.
Bertratr, Ontario charter.

The Dominion Oji Co.,' Limite..
Chatham, Ont.; $85o.ooo. G. M. Feni-
neli. M. J. Woodward, and Christopher
Smith. Ontari o charter.

The Rota Filters, Limited, Windsor,
Ont.; $25Mo00. J. A. Smith, F. S. Evans.
and J. L. Murphy. Ontario charter.

The Queen City Agency Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.; $50,ooo. Wm. Galbraith,
Emuerson Coatsworth, Jr.; P. B. Wood,
and William Johnstone. Ontario charter.

Tbie Saugeen Oil Co., Limited,
>Walkerville. Ont.; $mn,ooo. David Rob-
ertson, William Richardson, R. E.
Truax, L. C. Benton and C. A. Fox.
Ontario charter.

The Williams Piano Co., Limited.
Oshawa. Ont.; $25o,ooo. Robert Wil-
liants, G. A. Wili.amns, and H, E. Wil-
lîims. Ontario charter.

The Ontario Felt Co., Limnited, Dun-
d&s, On t.; $40000o. J. F. Morley, R. W.
Morley, and W. D.: Morley, Ontario
charter.

The Canada Tape and Rîbbon Prînt-
ing Co., Limnited, Montreal, Que.; ý5,000.
F. C. Jamieson, A. W. Cochrane, J. L.
Rankin, R. M. JafTray, and J. T. John-.
ston. Ontario charter.

The Temple-Pattison Co., Lirnited,
Toronto, Ont.; $ioo,ooo. To manufac-
ture and deal in dental, surgical and
other goods, supplies, etc. H. P. R.
Temple, G. A. Pattison, H. W. Brick,
R. H. Temple, and P. H. Temple. On.
tario charter.

The Otter Creek Hydraulic Co, Lini-
ited, Otter Creek, B.C.; $iooooo. British
Columbia charter.

The Consolîdated Kingston Gold Min-
ing Co.., T.imited, Victoria, B.C.; $ioe.-
o0o. British Columbia charter.

The Christina Lake Lumber Co.,
>Limited, Christina Lake, B.C.; $io,ooe.
British Columbia charter.

The Vancouver Ledger Printing and
Publishing' Co,, Limnited, Vancouver,
B.C.; $2oooo. British Columbia charter.

The Victoria Logging Co., Limited,
Victoria, B.C.; $3o,ooo. British Columbia
chart er.

The on) tables on
the market that
give rates front2
perncent, to 8a per

amount fron> b11.o
to 810,000,00 are
M UR RA yS

Compl.,PLDU

B. W.MURRAY,
Accountantsa Ofice,

Osgoode Hall, Toront.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly FlnaneialReview
in addition te signed articles b>' ieading expertwit,
gives a compiete reviese of the world's Iinanciai Pres,

anqu and Reliable Enquiry Facilitîes b>' Coup,>,
withl regrd to British Investments and Transvaal

Min. A competent staff gives undivided attentiQ. t,>
tbis work.

Annuel Subscription fer Canada

TWO DOLLAR_. PfRt AN'4UM.
Tower Chamkc r,, I ,d n Wal, London, E.C.

Imperial, Rolliog.
Stock Company

BeNDS
To 11 per cent.
return J2 interest.

on Applioation,

TH DOMINION 810 1RITIs

SOME MEN PAY$ 000~p for an exper
$1 ta manage

their advortlmlng. Thore are othars
Who $5.00 for an annual
pay subscrpton te

Printers' mIn and learn what
*ail the advartisers are thlnklng labout.
* But aven thase are net the extrema,

reaehed. Thora are mon who loue over

FoI apecp send tecents te ther ana.e
NEW YORK CITY. S.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. I8

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
cnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Samplecoie
free. Advertising rates on application.

The Onlv
Interest
Tables

Revsed Editon.

Prlco *10.00
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Head Office, -- Montreal. J p t rn Incorporated Fr

AssuanceCo. Marin.eR. MACAULAY, Preident. S. Il. EWING, Vice-President. sua c oT, B. MACAULAY, I.A., Seuret;irv and Actuary.
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __suHcd Offce, $ aia 2,00O,000 ou

J ~Ilsurance Company Toronto, mut:,ac.*.32000GId 0 Ameica.Ont. Amunilicornes 3,380,0oo OO
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resdnt Manager. a.#" KEZN"T flpalou Ne A. VOX# Petong.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager. ______________________.__________________

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents,
Tepl Building. Bay Street, I C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,

Toronto. Tel. 2309 Hamnilton, Ont.
__ RIJISHR AMERICA

j-cdcral 1k9 ''
a .é Assuranlce Co.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, CANADA.

&ip~ u Ast..................039Ia M8W01c7.oleîu............ 1,089.078 64

Nost Doulpabje Poliey Conraou.
IAVID DEXTER, . . . Pruiald uad Manglog DIuector.J. a. icCOUT<JIE3 u0; P*t et Ag"ei.

Phonix AssuîaoCe Coinoanv
1tmttod,

0F LONDON, Eng.
Zoulabliabe- 1789

LOSSES PAID, - - -$10,00,000

PATERSON & SON 164 St James St..Chief Agenta
For th Dosnoi MONTREAL.

Assurance Co'y
Head mfle, TOROITO. + PIRE AND » Ie

Capital $1l-fo.f
Total Assets - - 7,o64
Losses Paid (since organization) $19,9 4 6,5 i/.73

DIREGTORS:
Bon. OMO. à. DoR, I>red.nut. J. J. IKENNyl Vteo..PyJ

4 *,n
ion. S. C. Wood. E W. Cox, Thot. Long. John Hoskin, K.C.. LL.DRobmr JaDtray. Angustus mye"m. H. If. P$]"s.

P. a. MljwM ISecretary.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

For the balance of thbe. year the Crown LifeInsurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable terms with reputable Life
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or caîl at the Head Office
Oop. Adoail.e and Vkj-pla Sft, Top-onto

John Wanarnakjer Chose

Lite Insurance as an investment for fi%,e reasoris. One of thtm was this. i Th al
Life Insurance, regarded from the standpoint of quick determir ation, was more
profitable than any other investment I could rnale."...........

Being a shrewd business mnan, he chose bis companties very cait.fulIy. seIecting
those which would probably give the very best return on bis invesi ment. Tb"t
was doubtless his teason for choosing

The Canada Life Assurance Co.
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NORIN BRII18H & MERCANILE
INSURACECONUAI

MISTABLX8EED 1800.

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Premams ................................. $1,026,410
Incarne Lite Bracb -...................... 5,a60

Total Revenue ....... .......... $,,s,6
Total Asset................................... 766c7ýq6o
ranadian Inveelments ......... ........... 7-980,4Ô2

BeIMent Agents tu Toronito:
GOOCE & EVANS

RANDALL DÂVIDSON, Manager

Il FOIJNDBD A.D.SU~N 1710

OFFICE lR
*ad O0110ce, Thr.adnsedie t., London, Uns.,

Transacte ire Business only, and le the oldeet
puei ire Office ln the world uu vr Caita

md mli Liabilities exceed 07A,ooo..oeCata
Canadian Branch-15 Wellington Street "est,

TC) ONTO, ONT.
la. M. LACKEWJ<,Mnae

B. . MAULION. ............ irnm4>toY
EIGINBOTHAM4 4 LYON, Toronto Agente.

Telephone M8.

Arget Wmatd la a&l iJrepr.egeat.d

FVOVA. j

INATIONALIAssurance Gomp'y
of Ireland

SOUN OMFCE, D)UBLIN

BRITISIH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Established
56 Vearst.

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices On-, (1) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

Standard Life '
Etbibd1825. Assurance CO"

'n" 'or" C- Sf Edinburgb
Iaveutsd runde................. 5,300
lavestaxents lu and..........1,000

Low rates. Absoînte securlîy.
Unconditional polloles.
Clame settled lmelutelY Ou Prout et death snd

No deiay.

D, M MCGOIJN, Mouager

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiei Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Gloe
INSUIIANCE COUPANT

Aseiable Assets ............... ... S..... 61,187,218
Inveelmients 1. Canada ................. .8,30

Insuranc,. accopt.d at lowest
Ourrent Rates

JOB.B. EED A&ntp a Yonge Street Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, he Agent for Don, *Montreal.

&STABLISHILD A.D. I

Head Offlos. Canada Branoh, Montréal.
B. A. LILLY. Managler.

Total Ftuds, - - 820,00000
FIRE RISES aacepted at omrent rates

Toronto Agents:
S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington Sutret Bêêt

WELLIN<GTON MU&.

vire Insurance Co.
Estabflabed lm4

Business donc on the Cash and Prenfuna Note
System.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, e. Preedeut.
ONDAIDSON, Esq. Seeretary.

Headi r Mes, Quelph, Ont

The Oua8rantoed Bonus PoIiey
and

The euaranteed Oonipond
IntOrest POIICY iseued b,

The Northern Lno Assurance Ce.,
Are the kind of Policies giving you Ilsure and profitable învestment and aJ
the saule tinte protecting your famil]y
in case of death.

Botter thon niousy depomiIad In à Saingt Bank.
Write for partietilars.

Two gond men wanied se Goneral Agents.

A. McDQUGALD, Manager, 1J( lgeaé Office. - London, Cax6 .
MONTREAL JO N MILMNE, mauaging D)irector.

A Good-Company t
Represent'.

A Splendid
one to be

Insured in~.
The steaîv inerea~n ron fnwbsns
uritten jica: th , rovg popairt c h
comnpan, and the confdence ihe inng 'ybFith
place i ILt.n pbi

Active menu Who desirc to Ivr U,.tant'al noe o hrsic ,renew-is. should corresipond w ah, the

North Ainerica Lite
Assurance Co.1 Toronto. ont.

L. GOLDMAN, M MCMLABE,

Secretary. MaginggDrc.

Partnership..
Insurance Policipes

The Royal-Victoria X4e Inteuranc O, a..
peri-ed a convertible Policy adapted t,,e e Ojtions of business partnerships cf two, three or-ýdimeînbers of vardages-

The Pociicy Guratetes'CASH LoANS, SUe
RENOER VALUES and NoN.-FORFEITABL,
INSURANCE

and an equitabie division of the insuranne
partner, in case of a dissolution of the firmn. O ach

Children's .. **

Endowment Policies
Chld's EndOwment POlicY.yal tu t .cdathe end of a certain pe"od. If the Parent debefore the period expires, ail premniuqui ceaSe.

Tbis PolicY aise Guerantees CASH LO
and SURRENDEX VALUES.

Particulars on ap ittoOn to
Head Office, Plce UArmesoo flut e to 14

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S
General Mn~

t b nest tan oftise ecr th e nin Meayqo

f ail ransatios.Ad P optnes Is anothir
tHomne Ofce motte p

f~~O seulement cf clims

*AtwaYs a Place for reliable, capable Aenta.

*UNONMUrUJAL
* LinE INSURANCE CO.

4 itscQpcted 1818. PO RTLAND>,

PRED. I. RICHARDS, resJ4ent.f ARTHUR L. BATES Vc- e1e

$ AdresHENRI E, MORIN, Chief Agent fo>
Caid.161 St. Jamies St. otel Que

PHENIX
insurance -Cor

0f Brooklyn,
WooD) a KIRKPATRICK,

TOMONTO


